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THE COMMONWEALTH, 
9CM.1MIB KTBET WKT)NB3DAT UOIlTtlNO, AT HAEItlBOM ■V*8, lOClINOnAM COt'STY, TA. 
Oflo# la "law Bulldlnsr." between the Imerfcati and 
nuri notei*. 
TWI^S.-^Two DnttAits Ain> fiPTT ClWTS per an- 
a«.ni—loraiiAhly In adranre. 
n \TE9 OF ADVERTigtVO. 
AdTertlsfmrnca of one aqtiarc, (ten IIne». or con' 
•Utateaaqnare.) Inserted tbree time' for f2 
Obituary Kotlccs. and ail commnnlcvloni of a prl- ▼ate or personal n iture, will he charged for al -egular 
ndee.rtlslny rates. 
Marriage, OMtnary and nellglrt' ■» Voices not eacoed 
luy ten line*. In'^-'ted without charye. 
Specln' VotlceS *20 cents per line for ererr Insertion. 
Address. 0. SIIEIUT. 
> i;«nd«onh"re. TtoeVlnirhnrn Count v. Ti 
cnvnvn nittrcronv. 
PRKSI'VTKIMAX. 
n\aat«ovCTtWn rnn.on comernf Main and Fllaa beth Strept^ Uer.T 1> nxi.i. Pastor. PrescMn* at H o'rL A. M ,on overr alternate 5tah. hath, and "ve-y Sabbath night. Prayer Meeting every Tne«dar night. Pocxia m xM rnrnni. Main Street. ad««- nlny tha Post 
om e Rev. P. C. Irwtn, Pasto-. 
• Fmac' lng eve'v Sk» ba\ at n o'clock A M and at ■ 
night, Sunday Bohor.l every Sabbath at 9 o'clock. 
M KTMOI »TST. 
Atrnnrw rnxrti, carman Street, near West Xfarket. Rev. P. P. AooraT. P»efor. Preaching «t n o'clock. V M. pvcrv nllernateSi»i aatli. SLuntlny Sohool overx- Sn'^xnth at rt o^dock 
>f. R. ruraCH. West Market Street. Rev. A. Poa Docnr. Pastor. 
rreucbing at II o'clock. A. U., everr alternate Sab- 
ath. 
u #I> Cirmmimkaltk 
TI£E COMMONWEALTH; 
'
1 
TBSKS OP ADTRRTII^S 
jit.iaojric. 
RorxtNOTiAM Txtox T.onor., No. 27. F. A M . meets hi Masonic Temnle, Main Street, on the Ist and 3d Sat- 
arday evenings of each month. 
RoeKi*a»i.\M CnvPTER. NTn. 6. R. A. M . meets en the ith Stluvday evening of each month, In Masonic Tem- ple. Main Street. 
BVsWJrESS ntnKnronw 
FORRKK & ni.rpPTVOKR. 
Dealers in Dry floods. Orocrles. IT Kdwar®. 0 'eensware Boots. Shoes. Hats.Osps. Varl ties, rtc.. Public Square (I. G. Coffman's old stand.) IlarrUonburg, Va. * 
V.'TTiLTAM LOKB, 
Dealers In Fancy Dress Goods. T.adles' PloaV«. TTnt« and Cops. Roots and Shoes, etc.. Main Street. F.xch:mg« Motel Building, 'larrisotihiirg, Va.  
Ij()biVVVj\B VCIT, HRLTiRK & BUO., 
Jlealers in Dry Goods. Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware, Varieties. Provisions, etc.. Puldlo Square, (near the 
"Town Spring,") llarrlsonburg, Va.   
ISAAC PAUL & SONS, 
Dealers In Drv Goods. Gmc^r'es, Hardware. Qiieen«wnre Varieties. Provisions, etc., corner of German and West IIarket Streets, Harrisonbnrg. Va.  
SHACKLE'IT & NKWMAN, 
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware. Queens- 
war-. Provisions, etc . N'orthwe-jt corner of the Public Bqare. Harrisonbnrg, Va. '  
GOFFMANS & BKUFFEY, 
Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries. Hurdware, Quecnsware, Hosts. Shoes, Hats. Cep*, etc.. Main Street, (twodoors below the Pi>st-tKhoe.) Harrlsonburg. Va. 
K. J SULLIVAN, 
Dealer In Drr Goods. Groceries. Provisions Boots. Shoos Hats. Gaps. etc.. Main Street, (at th# Post Office,)'' Harrisonbnrg, Virginia.   
j. L. SfBERT, 
dealer In Dry Good.^. Groceries, Hata. Caps. Boots, Shoes. Varieties, etc.. Gorn-r Public Square, opposite Ameri- 
' «an Hotel, Harrisonburg. Va.    
11 El MAN A CO.. 
Dealers In R ady-raude Clothing. Gents' Furnishing Coods, Hats. Caps. B »ots, Sho 's, etc.. Main Street, Ainaricau Hotel Building. Hurrisonhurg, Va. 
LOCKE & COMPI O.V, 
'Deal >ri In Dry Oml<. Groceries. Provisions. Roots and Shoe*. Hits and Caps, etc., XIuia Street. HuriTson- burg. Va.   
BENNETT & C K, 
Iwholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Wines, nmudlcs. Whiskies, etc., opposite American Hotel, Uarrisonbarg, Va. 
R. P. FI-RTCIIKR Jc tVRO. 
p.jilcr.. to Dry Ooo.U, O«o.rte». IUm »n« c D"' 
and Shoes. Varieties, Corner 1 abllcS inaie, u»t rl son burg. Vu  -———— 
L. WISH <& SUNS, 
Hquare, llarrlsonburg, Va.     
~ ii.'& A. HELLER 
Marrlsouburg, \ a. i—.. —  
H. HELTiEU & ^ON, 
r»ealor« In Drv Goods, Groceries Provisions, Hats and Sh«... Vavl..l«. r!U., E«. C.r.er of tka I'ublle Squoro, llaiTt.uuliurg, \ *.   
0. 0 STKKMNO. 
r.nl.r in Brooorl... V«.letl« Notion,. Blreet (one door S.mtli of H. Heller L Son s S.ore,) 
Harrison burg. Va.    
GEO. H. CHRISTIE, 
flnrri.-olitmrjr. y* _ ^    
1). M. SWITZKR, ■aferc'T.nt Tailor »nrt rttoler in OonU' Forniiililns Doort. 
• ,MJ T.iuiminijs. i-ahllo Sqil»ir. m. rtoor, Uctof >oi- 
rcrlt Clippinger s. Han isuuburg, > a.    
1.UniHU H. OTT, 
B-n'cr in Pmsr. Mfdioinw.CUcmlc il».ctc..M«ln Streot, n
 JtoriZZuSff. Vu. S^toj uttoniion « K1"" «* 
»,o c.iui|>iiaiW»i! of t'oysiewn^l rotoJliJ J,ii   
CI i A1? HI'S ICSH MAN, 
Srnk.r in Clievrinir on.l tmokln* Tobn -co Rnuff. CiRU". 
tic. Aincrlciui Hotel Hullilinx, Jluiu atroet. Haniton- et . me i an 1 bai g Virginia. 
HOTJCK & CHRIS 
p-ilor. in F»»l.lonal.l. Millinery and I.aditS' Fanoy Aim n i i'lreaalJoodr. Fa.t olrlc ofPiilriic Square, llartironbuiB, ] W;,,, ol Ci'UI Virginia.     fu|l the 
MRS. J. S- IM'FINOHR. whiuh rluster 
Ttaltr In VanMonkMo MiUlr.ory ."."'if- lldOil. 1 Was Dies? Goods. Public Square, near the Bank,liauisu" »• ' • burg, Va. _!  bu ine-s, recc 
J. 1). rniCE & CO., or public cunl 
n.al Estate AKtnt- ami Collector, of OliUm. Offloes, culllltlg UP alj Nos. 1 and 2, "Lurr Bnildiutf." iUrrt-mbartf, V ir- ,1!tl urul 
,tW,S. CO.  
.Real Estate Agents and Collectors of Chums in- n dividual^ and the Govern menl, next to a. ^,,0 riliallt, Wa n.un'r atort. H.rid.onlmrKi > »■ heeil eXtlll^U 
OLAKV IJUOMIHUt' uu Wit'u said, 
r^. • u u^ua, 
rlsonliurjf, V*.   ___  - AilDD-f. 
"" B. M CL'NHUINST'S ->111111107 
rt-»»t«.ranh Amlirotyne and Melainolyiai Gallery. East qB she fl k r
 MX'^utt, ofjraitc -stone Cuurel.,- Harrison ^ ^ ■ 
Amr
*- 
V
''- i   . 'JJu- what 
FRANK G. THl.LHIf, ''Yhv Mi: 
Walcl.mnkcr and Jeweler, No. 3, "Law Building," liar- ^ j ^eJ( rleoulitirg, ^ k.  * | 
W. H. R1TF.NOUR. I5"1" 
•Watch maker and Jeweler, Mai. Street, (at F. Peace'. •J.ilUIUy 1: 
Hiure.l Harrisonburg, V a.   Alia .' Ieu|)ei 
ANDREW LEWIS. the wii.aow. 
Watchinakerand .Icwelcr, Public Square, next to ^^ry . -Jr.muty 
Photograph Gallery,Uarrisonlmrg, Va   pip u|y Ujalcl 
JONES A BERLIN'S >1 was all 
Q SHEIRY, \ 
Publisher aud Proprietor. / 
VOL I, 
VOETU1-. 
[From the Mctropnlitun Record, 
SPUING. 
The nmlden Spring U coming. 
With her gifts of shower and bc^m, 
And t! e earth tho* locked in slumber 
Slirretli faintly in ber dreim 
But the birds have heard her footsteps- 
See the robin w«»o» nis brl le, 
And she listens, slyly glancing, 
With her dainty head aside. 
The water? glint and sparkle. 
And with tuinh are dimpled o'er. 
As they mock with tinkling laughter. 
At the ley chain? they wore. 
Reaching up to clasp the -unllght 
Tender spires of green and g- Id, 
With their tiny la 'er Anger?, 
Put aside the garden mould. 
All the lilac boughs are h/ailid 
With their golden budded gems, 
And tho wllowswith shy leaflets 
Curling close above their stems. 
Rosy-lipped the building petchos. 
From their russet hoods look out, 
Pouting saucily tor kl?»cs 
From each breeze that roves about. 
While the nun-llkc valley Illy, 
S-ems to shrink from ail the world, 
Fold ng her pale hands together 
Round her rosary of pearl. 
In the wood the moss Is greentr, 
Tliere i? balm npon ti.eair. 
Softer'falls the nufc and shadotr, 
There is promise every where. 
% Nature seems to start listen, 
An I to wait wltinifted eyes 
For the coming steps that bring her 
Brighter robes and bluer skies 
SELECT STOKW. 
MY DAUGHTER MINNIE. 
A POM EKTIC SKETCH. 
A few years aaro—well, '.t was not less 
llian for'y—my little li >ine fl ick w g led, 
in tlm unitii r uf years, by my ilaujimr 
.Minnie —a pretty miine. I alway- tlion-lit 
Minnie was a g mil cliild, ami, beiire lire 
first born, was half lualernul in irer Uiim 
aac-ment of the later comers even ilown 
to little -Pig. on,' the latest and tiniest of 
all. 
The picture of Minnre is just as fresh 
in my memory as th ingh ^l-e forty ycirs 
wli eh have simmered and evaporated 
since had been weeks instead. Ifu it is 
a father's e^e that lonks over the.-e years 
at Minnie, and the beauty may bo half 
faney—a sort of uffeetionute illusion.— 
Those we love are transparent, you 
know, wo wh© love th'em look through 
IV.Vf.iJeMin'rS^ iS'iiac^ltglffr-oT- w fin fi 
We kre thtuking. , . , 
T is much 1 km.w. Minnie was the best 
m.Bt atieetimiHte, ant wildest d daugli 
fers • one of tho-C spirited but mdastri 
ous little ore-turcs upon whose enterprise 
an 1 tact the greatest and strongest of us 
will involuntarily lean. 
'Minnie, shall I want five or six 
breadths iu this skirt?' her mother 
wouhl puy. . i- xi i •..• 
L .okinjr UP* j'18^ n '1 ^ ® knitting 
of the forehead, after a moment's thought, 
Minnie would answer; 
'I think live will do, mother; and five 
1L Wjijx. • ' 
I can hear, even now. the voice of 
Minnie's mother—she his been gone 
twenty years, dear heart! calling ffuiu 
the hea l of tbe stairs'. ^ 
'Minnie'. Say—Minnie ! 
•What shall we have for dinner to- 
1 on aie tired, mother: let's have a 
j little haul ail ! smno eggs, with some 
; peas troin he garden, ami bread. ihat 
i settled tbe fill of a e 
And si it was thrnugh the livelong 
' d.\ ; for in all thodoinestie polity. Min- 
nie though only prime minister, poss s 
ed full reg.l power 
At tlvs time —this forty years agn- 
1 wa-, of course, in tho prime ot l ie, mid 
f 'l of the cares and responsibilities 
ic cl t and cltn,' to one's man 
hood, i w s largely engagel Hi active 
it eive 1 some slig it cvid nues 
of public confilenee saw a largo f miK 
coming up about me -from a 1 of which 
,ny nat ral positiveness and force jd 
cliaracfi r received more or less strength 
'•IMPRIMATUR!" f TEEMS - $2 50 i Invariably 
Harrisonburg, valley of Virginia, Wednesday, march, 21, is^e 
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NO. 24. 
JOB pnurrtJECL 
■ _ " / ; We af« prwt •«! ta «x«cub« cvarjr do««rlpkio« W SffB 
PRINTING in the nealaat aljrle, &a«l on *« r****xiMMb 
Urma m it cam b« doat •iMirharo. OiraaiaoaU 
OfAre in Law Bnildinfr- between the 
AihcVicnn and nill'a Uotela. 
One night, when th • list can lie bad 
b n xtinguished and all was ..ashed, 
ife i , with s-me anxiety of tone: 
11 usbaud, 1 feel uneasy about our 
Minnie.' , 
•Minnie? Why, what's the matter? 
Agriculturnl Warehomc, East Market Street, Harrl- 
uonburg, Vft>    
MARQUIS & KELLY'S 
Marble workr, apposto the Amerbaa Hotel. Main Street. HanUonbarg, v^.  
P. UUADLKY & CO , 
« . «.wi Moir Manufacturers. Foundry on 
"•waWr^X' Taripikt. aear tUrrl^nburK Va. 
•No, she isn't sick, but  
']} - t, wife? 
•Why, Minn e is—I mem she seems 
t,,bq—W ll, I'm afraid she likes Jemmy 
Bran.' 
•Jemmy Brua ! She'd better not — 
nd ) l ap d to the floor and walked to 
r u
• /, m Brun ami our Minnie, a 
ic„t m t h I' , 
'i fraid you would be disturbed 
dear; but dou'l lake it to. much to 
be.« 'husband. I dare say we can put 
u stitp to it' And motherly sobs came 
from the pill 'w- . , , T , 
•But a stop to it! I guess I will.— 
J tunny Bruu and ouf^Mii.n're • i gire.-<s | I will put a stop to it'.' 
» . i ...i. . .Icimnv liruu: A 
contempt. L hud known it in others— o 
in strong business men—this utter cou- o 
tempt for the least possible niauit'estation w 
of reutiihcnt; for those u itlnifiy fellows (', 
who have never au eye for business, but i| 
bang upon the skirts of thought, chis,. u 
Imagery, and r.do upon rhythm You U 
may see it now e>cry day in comneroial j. 
houses. It springs, L think, from the s: 
absolute antagonism of fact and fancy — k 
of the figures which dot the pages of the 
ledger and those which illnin no the lines n 
of the poet. 'The Muses frowned on f, 
me,' said a German poet, 'for k epingae n 
eoniit books ' I'ndoobicdJy. Nor is k 
the knight of the bnlunce sheet less in fi 
tolerant toward t oise miserable fellows 
whoso entire stock in trade can le stoi- w 
ed within a very little cavity just bo t 
hind the frontal bnne. r 
My g md wife had a time nf it cooling c 
me down, and preventing tbe adoption ■ | 
of most violent measures. Even when w 
I had formerly surrendered to her snpe- r 
rior discretion, I chafed t.y times like u o 
li ar in harness If wife had not hecn a 
alniOst a RarCy in tuct, I should ■certain |, 
ly have hr ken into plungings even h 
soo c than I did. k 
iMiniiio was taken one day in so'emn 
conference liy tier mother, with only , 
pn^sy in thedoorw y us auditor But v 
the child, though she blu-hed very , 
much, moved from scut to scat, and ton- t 
i a per into bits dec'ared that she wa t 
heart-whole yet— as why sluiuld.ut she ,, 
lie? for Jemmy Brun had never s-iid a 
word to Irer whiuh any man uiigbk uul t 
have s il l to any maiden.' * v 
So wife and 1 got easy again. a 
But what ntomki t see one cveninar at „ 
twi i^ht, while saut tiring o t uiidit t! e c 
shadows of my own grove off rest oaks 0 
not far from tbe bouse, but two figures p 
flitting hitlier and thither among the „ 
d g unt trees! l.ikc a k .a -e, us I 0 
wa-i, I sat on the ground and watch <1 g 
them; waclred them ttcrvondy, gb.r s 
mg y. till I saw Jemmy Brun give Mm ,, 
i i ■ a k ss on hot lips, and look luvi igly 3 
alt.r her as sire slipped away. v 
I was reclining upon lire sward by her . 
p.tlh. Deterniined to it cet and con- , 
front her there, 1 sat and watched hei 
coming, . [ 
Certainly M mile's face tveVer won 
that expression before. It was not glee 
fill, but it was radiant, and h r eyes 
which were bent on the ground, and , 
hence only visible as she came very j , 
near me nud a light and a deptl. that i | , 
never saw lictbre. Slie pa.-se I me; so 
utterly was the child ubsoi bed m hei 
own emotions. r 
startled myself" scarce y less than Uu v 
child. f 
•Oh,' and she sprang from the path , 
a» though lire soon 1 had bo n a rattle J 
among the grass 
I raised itiy's df slowly—I am very 
slow when vvty angrv and standing , 
stiffly lef.ir.- lier glow red (Io tii in o hei 
eyes--Minnie's beautiful, living eyes- 
wiih a Steiness which h. d nevt-r failed 
to terrify. But the child though she 
trembled like an asi on at first bronghi 
tier tat er s spirit to tire re-cue, and n 
the strength of love and innocen e, look 
ed into her father s angry face at 1 ngih 
with perfect composuie 
1 must not repeat, the w irds that fol- 
lowed ; ihov must never be written; 
and- would to Goi they bad never been 
spoken I 
Minnie had given him ler heart, and 
would give him her hand. II w could 
she help it ? Even her father's augui 
should nut prevent her 1'ulfiling Ler 
word ; for was a .t Jemmy Brun worthy 
and was not her father's anger unreason 
able and u just ? All this the said to 
me with the deep calmness of a perfect 
heioine. while I stood there almost as 
much astouis ed as angry. 
•Wife, its all up with Minnie,' said I. 
atr ding into the sitting ro mi and break 
ion in upon a most c unlortable atternoon 1 
rcver.e, onl> relieied by tbe tuleuin tick- 
ing of tbe clock and the busy click of 
tlie knitting needles 
'Lord! what's iho matter? and the 
ball of yarn roll d across fire floor, while 
i a flower pot on the window fell, spilling 
f and crashing on the b.ieksout-ide ; 'there 
goes tire Hover pot--iell me quick-you 
look as pal.- us a sheet.' 
1 'Minnie has promised totMirry that 
, scanograce in sp.to of u- ; she says sire 
: will, torn-, in the face ot my absolu e 
r coininuuds.' Thereupon I walked tire 
flour, Wife staring at me tire wialo. 1 11 
'? nevei forgive her never.' ^ ■Uusbuiid. stop and think. He—' 
'1 won't stop and think. 1 say I'll 
never forgive her, ana L won l Lull her 
ut his consent, he need expect no gifts A ThVilling Incldeiit 
r favor'., now or henceforth. She , . ... " , , 
ould not be allowed to share in the A cnn,,Mt,ut'r t" tl,B A,Unt* 
family inlieritanc • , nor shoo .1 I render   ll1- 'K-mioMceiices of the War, No. 
the least as-istaiioe if Uioy 'should come with the following mciduiit of the baVtle 
io w nt..' I shall never forget the qneel '■ Outlyslnirg; 
look the young man g ive me—a gtaiicc When Oeo. L rng'treet aXVancod upon fha 
in which pride seemed almost vain IV federal lelt, its first line was carriuil. Uut 
iroggliftg with a cluster of mirth-spar t. ,e ein-my nemg heavily rfei.ff .reed, rallic I 
, 1 ^ " mil, in turir, drove our portto.i of the hue 
,V i. . -n . .i (Aoilorson's hrig i ici from thu positioii, as 
'Very well, sir; we will try And not VL.|| ,«other brigades or ligh and I ft. 
'00 no to want. 1 hat was till he said; Again we charged, and agd.i wore driven 
hut thu cool self possession uf his immiun na. k. This whs a orilieal in afie it for na ■; 
in-do m * feel as though | had 'underla nearly all ot our aeneral offiters were k'U-'d 
en to drive a nail, and had poa.t led my »r wCnnilrtV 'Our heavy line had crmnhled 
fiaeors. tn a mere hn'fidftll, and tlie floweiof L ng- 
t had always been demnnstrative to , ■'lr''ei s corps lay weltering in hi o I. We 
, ii, n wore slow y reiroitnig, leaving mmy or «iir 
ard my children - the elder us well as ilel(1 ^ ^ |lai|lU of ^ 
the yougcr. iMiimie had never lost her ting f a-. The hosts of the enemy came on 
right to her fathers knee, nor did she like the mighty tidu-i oft o ncedn, atid the 
ever meet ice in the morning or part loml peals of v omry were already rising Pr mi 
Iroin mo ul night without a kiss This tluir haughty lips. Toe hlne nills in their 
as denied her now Poor child ! it was re-'f were hristiing with hayoaeU, an I poar- 
rhe s-.rcBt trial vst .,11 Once or twice she dre-rents of romiorcem -.its d ovn th -ir 
, ■ i . . •viiLliiitf sl'^.iw, wim, wh mIioii (I nave 
eliing tearfully to me ... my sternness becu r%f|rc^ wUh go,000 troops, (S n. 
iiml re ichin); up toGuisp uiy neck with L h lui I.iiuta limn t •*uui l ui. OlTiceiK br..k»3 
tier white lu lus, tried th 'bend iny lips to t'icir sw oils upon th • rocks, and m my .f tho 
ers. No. I premised "her never u men wvp-. O ir tlei l au I wounded e nnrades 
iss whi c I dved. lay armind us hy t o si .ds, ami it seomctl as 
Wnnien are strange creatures. There if there was no 1 au 1 to sivu the shattered 
was wife, who had entirely svmpath zul roniunt linn ties ro-it m. Bit aid did mil 
. i „ i i" i.". i. • eunu—a man—a solita'T in in, threw hinisell with nre as I sannosed, ahs outely giving , • . .f, , , , 
. , , .. 
1 1
,1 b.tlore the jttggeriiant nl cedcral power, and 
aid trod . omlort to our recreant daugh- tt|(11|e .l||d M S(11,gl)t ^ ils 0,lWarj 
r. I verily helieve that long lie lure pn^rens. 1 remain her, as il* it wcru Imt ytw- 
the wethliaj; tiny c.nne Sic wae as llior ffrtiuy, the z mavu rap unl iron grt-y heaitl 
'•iig 'ly iiitereste<l in tiie whole aflair as o the htr.mger. N »m* know Inin, butall 
Minnie had been abnut tninirry bi n f»r hi-, br.ivery. Ho nmved 
the b st h 8 ue-a man in town. Little use ihr-mgh ll.e awl'.I storn. wan a steady step, 
.. ■ t • and In-, up H e1 hw u I s-e ue l to say to tho Was H lor ine 10 tighten ny purses,, ...gs, „ ,v , „ .J .lluu fa ,haU tIl0U lmii aml 
mi iiireot tha the ehild should have no „ , ' 
marriage ou'fil -d wardroties, pit otv-cases. 1IL. . ooihing, but his gomll ko ex imptc 
mute paired, nn I t he thousand and o'fie rna l>- , h * n ■> oveiy m in w to saw lum — 
o' ceteras in winch m > hers lake such S > .1 ors o k-.d a the face of their com rale, 
p i le and pleasure. In spite of me. but an 1 tli • q . sit n cam si u na .cmdy to their 
s irrentiti usly, Minn e w ,8 well provid- bl .ckeoo.1 lip-'-Who is he.' ech ed rig'it 
e I for, I m sure. 1 remember that tho 1 "• "P and d .w , the hue. Ine 
' . , .. . . >6 .emy e .me no like alurna Iand die primd 
s i ipman a hills f ir m mths iiftet, | |1Br,, sr,, ,,! u lVu|,,p.id in the smoke ot their 
iciired unusually fall, both in num -er m i^k. ts. like a I'm i at. biy. Men I'urg >1 to 
of items and ioiting of c lu-n i mil I j reload th ir pieces -r conceal thoinsulvi s he- 
s 'rcwdly suspect that wife ha 1 urrmigrd hi -d the rock , but stood stupeli d with won- 
w h ho trade m in 'o h .ve t A »l i ; es d r. 'Who is lie? inuo groaue I—'who is 
s Mtteie i along through toe inoa hs.— he ?'..fli ers repeated u .til the c.rv h to .me 
She was Hlwajs a g od (inuno er. strangely wild and fearlul, 'General Lee 
.M *• lit Horn • niiti i mte i. a i I tlv? ifd p.1114 hIdii f eceremo y was petlornred tt, cl.iiroh llK, p,,, pk... ai, elcmrio llasl.. df ineral Loe 
I was 4 resent lest my ubsenee might f,, ever !'r 10 g Iml ah .ve toe hittla's ro ir. 
i , l u c nn n . 
alway a e !, r 1 
T eo otnn if m in ht
st,
a vu ton grea notoriety to ttio family a „i 
nr. U.-eleas. Tire whole tow.i having like 
mtg since been made Hequ lintcd with -toll 
lire slat- of affairs, lire bride's beauty com 
md th- br.deg nmi's populuri y set ma- 
ny eyes on me with tire sparkle ot criti- | a ■ 
eism in llicin 0 sr 
'lie ireuln't look so savage like,' mut f,,u- 
tivcttd a -r 111It old v.,..iw .a. httbind iom ■ I' 
.vh,-res boreibont that Jemmy Bron; ' 
a d ihoii^U Minnie be purt.y as a pink, ^ 
ir,*H a "1 m.itch, I eey — u rcul even ,j,.^ 
b .rgaitirr8"-' wh. 
Lnivg, long months went by after tho we 
marriage —teliou.s, un a[qiy m mths to ( ir.o. 
me. fkirew t w .s hei ig soured by this ! rjy i 
...t,* in. nose t restraint on t o ufleetional - '1,■ 
Wife left tho room in search of Min- 
nie She was gone a long while ; t"ou> 
which circnmsiunee 1 have a ways hid 
ihe'su.spi.-ipn lliut sire spent the time in 
.-o ithtngH and eoiutortings sourcely t. he 
considered us r.hettitig my view of the 
ease. At length they returno , h th 
■ elf imp  t t int, n i, u   
an of my nature. Minnie came to her | ^ 
>11 home s-mietimos. (Lice or twice she ^ 
be.' -ed for the te nrn of he old ItiVe, the ; _ 
,ld home k ss. No, My daughter was t 
ha)) y in her liusbuid happy in Iht now S 
homo. But I saw very niat-.ly that the 
bl as of the id 1 h mie w is lost to her 
Nearly tiro years went, hick uito the ' 
past, sh.t-ioWed in this m inner, when a 1 
little human blossom was laid in its cra- 
dle. A little "st- uggling, we-thing—an- , ■iiher little Minnie 1'oor nre ! Here 
was a new influen-e to be st6muied, As 
b-.als stem another gust and another . 
wave. But I brace 1 myself'; and w .en 
1. ha I been forced into .Minnio -chain- 
ber, stood over the pale child with the 
little one on her arm. and heard the taint 
voice add to the sweet ly-bcseeehing 
1 .ftk '(to kiss me lather!' 1 slreok my 
head an 1 went out. 
One day a si range o'lango came ovot 
tho young ninlher. alunniiig the experi- 
enced, and giving to tire phy-ioian that 
.miinioiis air of grave mystery which 
strikes into the soul of the loving, lire 
sympt-ms heoamo more and more a arm jiij.—she was sinking. I was cal ed to 
her bedside, us to that o( my first dying 
ehild As I be t over tbe white lace, 
aim -st translucent wit i weakness, illum- 
ine 1 hy eyes all uudiiiiuiod by illness 
my Miunre giv" me the old time gtan e 
ol love, and, throwing up her hands, us 
«if iu clasp my neck, said,faintly, but oh. 
so earne-tly - 
• a iss in, father 1' 
I Lent down to my daughter, thy first- 
born, and v(o wejit long together—the 
.-ti.mg father nhd the fain ly breath.ng 
What do you think Minnie did ?— 
Why, she got well again, and in two 
man h< w .3 as musi.-iil as a lark, and as 
' ga,, lo,.king after Ire linlo Minnie like 
a pre'ty in other as she was. 
1 However, the ice w is fairly kroken. 
1 n, d L was my old fithorly e fever alter 
! Mijmie even yen'urel utter a tiuio.^ to 
5 mike uiirry iit m; expease over the fact 
id as one m in our gtllant sol.lViSs rushed 
- h n a tho idertiolt upon the astonlsed («, 
'lollo v General Leo!1 cried our Won de l 
comrades, a- they lav npon the trampled 
eat th an ' t isseil up their Uloo ly citps. No 
b .-ly ot ni l i o:. tint Lr .ad green esVlh C-ittLl 
La e w ithsco ..I tin* leriitil.- imp -lnosi'y .-f this 
o et. I'ne l-Vd -r.il tr.nps, th,. ig i t ej 
otighl O ep-r." t„ revrci'. in onnUsk*^;^, l.-.a- l-Ai-"** Vj -•- -Lad a id w in ..or liunils. 
lint whete was the stra-iger 7 Alas! — 
'The prth of gl .ry leads b it t i tl.e grave.'— 
Tito war is over now, an I tl.e Lrave men 
om we mat that day as deadly enemies, 
e n-.w meet .is f >.o iU W- "ol 1 
tract one ray froin the er .wn of imlitury glo- 1
 i-y that adoros each of their her ihs, nut would 
i ,lo justice to our lamented dead ; anil if, Ly l n o ^ereiri  id'one flower 
f t . i i  t ti 1 th)j c||nr||L.t |U-a f,,l|e , |ier„'8 (hone, I slinll 
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 And who was Jemmy Brun? yotreg m n of some two year s residence |„d 
iti the neighborhood, of good haotlsso (,r,- 
lar us I knew, but alt. getlre and diamet ©r ; 
ncally opposed to my tastes, to my ideal out 
nf in .nliness. 1 had alw ys worshippc I ol 
business I act and enterprise. If had la 
ken mo, wlietl a peuinless boy. and ym 
I broil"hi me up through numberless dilii 
1 cullies to a position of mfl .e.ico. That bii 
1
 which was found in my na uro wire., etl 
I was thus nourished and rooted 
throujh all the afrer-years ot s.ruggb w. 
Vilq-be'yUung u'u^w^ofa literary turn „„ 
a wr ier it, was saiu, lot ~ . 1 
. a eir ot seiinmeiit to nodicals. There was au air ot.  
Waggs went o .In -rep 1 o. one of our 
railroids r,he othif evening and finding 
the best car full, said, m a loud toire. 
•Woy t'is car isn't going. Of course, these vv irds ctusuI a ccn- 
rralnta npe-to an 1 Waggs to .k the best 
t-.bettm r nr . u . cs nr r e.
t ,iU „ ,t only w .s Jem uy Bruu tire ne-t 
tearful Wo sat down together u c m- llt-hushm Is, but o re of the wel.-inown 
.-trained group : Minnie very tc-artul, but Anieric.iu writers 
very sweet and beautiful. The litter- 1 think I w is a vorv groat f ml 
view was short, and those were the clos-   m ,  
,ng words : Wa.'.ra went o .Iu -rep t o. .mo of our 4
 Fit In-r 1 have always bcoii a uutilul wliil g ..i „ , 
or, -i—jo'. ..,ii J.. ?. J l love this man. ion grant that his ,,,t-''8 L'1. ^ , 
chara.-rer is uniinpeuchable, but you tor- | ' w ;,i i ccn. 
Iii-lunr m-rriugo because you hu\o a (M • > \V t "s to ,k the best 
_ „s, ,« M-. I I- » I I""- ™ - a » -if in .... 
or you, lather; y .a canu .t dou a that; seat lire cars 
uut m this case L mast fol.uw l re dictates midst o the md 0 - , 
ol my own heart. . ■ '""v.m siid'this oar wam't going?' 
■Do so. if you will, but re mem .or, .he,, hut it m now.' 
your father will never torgive you .pliu ' . T" laughed a litiie-bir 
Thu- o -de l the .nterv.ew, w.les.h- w V 0crat.hor .rear a g ui thrash 
bing distressfully, Miniiio weeping qui W .ggs c nno ram 
etly, and 1 sitti -g gram and angry mg- ^  Minnie kept her word and became the if .e,, me you could lul 
""'l did not "forbid them the house. «s tire plow? J*"*4 ^ ^q^kenmrtrfu'i- 
most angry fathers are said to do, but L IrUhiu iu w iom ■Od ...if,,!. ...in .„a. .h. had l"8t n,y -AmM. J-.JJ?;. t.i.i 
lovo and care. Ihen I was so fool .ah as ; can I no , ili 
see Jemmy Brun. «ud it. a very silly 1 away lio .. m • ^ wit| 
seat The ears s . m m .ve I .:i. in lire 
i st 'th iu i "atiou, the way wa 
,iuc-.ti.)ire.l : „, 
• Vou sai l this car wasu t going ? 
'Well, it wasn't then but it ih how.' 
Tho "S d -" laughed a littio—hut 
W ig gs cure rather tre.ir a g u J thrash 
feel mvs.ll amply rewarded. And that hero 
 -a-L is he?' Tiie answer ciu-js up from 
the graves of GeUysburg—Gsu. I'aulJ. 
StJimues. 
A Towkrful Llttk.l—Au elderly hniy '" 
and geutleiiiiiii weru ri ling a le v day* ag > 
in an omtiibuOqi'a'te to the o silt a 
pleasant looking yoiiug l ifv with a fii-e on- fi 
ble, cliul.Ly, crowing, ImPy of a hoy pi Ler ju l.ip. Conversation aro s Iteiweon the par- 
ti.-s, A stotbiship from C rigr. s lia.l ju-t ar- 
rived Anil the goO-l 1" -ting lady, with the 
ckiihtiy juvenile, w 8 icd t> kn .w the n ■■■**, ^ 
runnn king tlial tier hualian.l h id been awav ^ 
fifu-en mimths that day, and she was very j 
anxious to hear Iroin hull. And then the 
good looking lady pr cee le 1 to indulge in a ^ 
I .ng and pathetic dis-.-rtati .n on the .lise.mi- ^ 
for l nn 1 annoy a .ca-. of wives, when LihL hi Is ^ 
go ,-lf and stay s . long Iro -i tucir h'-m -s. 
•True madam,' renoirkeil th eld.-rly gen- ^ 
tinman, who had nevt-r kin-wn the p'ido and | pleasure of p ilnrniiy ; "tnit, then, that fi-e 
liulo follow must t.e great pleasure and com- ^ 
for', to y .u.' chucking at the same lime the ^ j -lly lit le follow under the chin, who er .w- 11 
e l. and sweflbd, and stared at tlie old geii«- ( 
tlemau's spectacle-; *a rem i kti.ly fine hoy | 
— .vliat in ty l>c hU ag -, m i-t.im !' ( 
'du-t thr-e months, sir,' replied the proud 
young niolhor. , , , i ■Three in-nithsi, sir-,' replied the eltler- 
ly lady.'three nuLitlm. I tliutl ;hl yo sai l 
vo.ir husband had bcoa away filteou 
nioi.tlis V' , 
'I'ne good looking lady Wusre l very deop- 
]> Lot soon r -e iveriug too iu .m aitary c-m- 
f f.i.iii, and reiu'i ri .g harself, a re ej vouUtsJ, 
'Oil, but lie has writ once.' 
  m-  —— 
HiixoB IN Mkoicise —-Morenvier, lot me 
t- II my yonltg doctor Li".ids. says Dr. J .lot 
' Brown, of E lioburg, ..uth ir of It ih an 1 hi- 
friomls,' 'that a ch orful I ice. and an oi.-ca- 
" sinoal h -avy an I kin lly j -k -, t power of ex- 
' e -utuig anit s ttiog Ag ing a gon-l laugh, are 
- A stock Id our trad.- oot to no d sp'ue I. I oe 
i merry heart loes g «id ike a mu-iicme. Y mr p . ..poiis m i.i, and your sohi-.i in n d in t 
fail ;h mod . Or care I T laugLter ; H disjoin 
" ii alls the fixj-1 gr.i ideur m toe one, aod ha- liule ro. ii .11 the n.-aitof tho other who is 
" liter i y silli—Up allied. 
' -I liny give au moa .c« when a j .ke was 
t m iro and onto' tha i itself. A o -mcly >o log 
n wife, the cynd.-U.e ol Ler circle, was in hud, 
up .arunlly dymg tV-in swell) -g and ioH.ma- 
ti m 1 t oe I III .>*1, an macceSniole alisce-s slop 
pi !-• t ic way ; sli" could swall.i v not .ing ; 
eiefyumg na I hue i tried. U ir friemL were 
i sta i ting ar-m nl her b .1 in inisery and help 
li-ness. i'rjhei-wi it '.om/ilimcilt /' s.ld 
" liar Lusoati 1, to a u't nil! nil c-lespvir. S re had gcntli .e hum .r as Wall as he i and as 
niyM.l .gists knov t Lor is ft s .rl of mental 
l" i.calmg w.n.-li is b.vpd and alsreo oontr .1, 
st hj.u ' U ider III.- retl x system, ami in-ti.ieUvu 
re u well a- siglting -Sin l-ngned with Her 
a wo do b .-ly aiidsoal, a .d burst toe ah-ccis. 
a nl was well.' , . u o- 
'dy.ienlii u,' he adds, when asked by bl 
Iticn-ird 11 aokmore wnat Le would advi- 
n m f>r madicii roiling, rep.led, 'tlitl j.'UU 
" ijuixuUe, »U'' 
Aweudmeuts to the Coastitutlon. 
The rage for amending the C •nstilution 
lias xtsnded t-i a back street in the city oi 
Bn-iklyC, and a praclical s'alesinmi tlierc, 
Mnis annoHnces the aiaeiid.Msi.is wnich he 
faV. .rs; 
1. To provide tliftt no lantllor.i shull rais.- 
the rent of aoy Iioiish tJ lie let for the ensu- 
ing • car. 
2. To regulate lh» price of hnt'er. 
it. To host the price of surl.da steak to 
ta'e-.lv oeft a a pontid. 
i. To prohihit the city railro >d Compmnm. 
from uarrying more than aiitv passaiigers 
in a car; also, prohihiimg the c unpuiies 
from employing us con.l.ictors iigenU for the 
ciicnlnt! >ii of coiinf-neit curroacy. 
6. Alllhoriting ladies to --ceupy seats in 
the railroad c-rs and furry-boats, whenever 
they .-au get Ihsm, 
li. To suspend the collection of nil ttxe*. 
7' I'r iri.ling eve yhody with a huusj and 
1 it er farm 6n Long Island. 
8. To regnl ite the price of cAal. 
9. T > raise evi rybody's wages. 
10. At'olisliing gas hills. 
11. Ah ilisbore nnlr.nd accidents. 
52. To pr .vide huthaii Is for all inarringo 
abln yoting ladies over thirty-five. 
13. To compel every subscrii -er to pay in 
ftdvance for his paper. 
I h tve two or three dozen morn amend- 
in"nlit, lint those wdl dotostait with. 
What i-the use of having a coiiMitulion 
if it won't rcg late things to suit every- 
Vi.KIV 7 
N.-xf to tho claims of the superior ra c 
the alleviat on of tlie con dtion of married 
m -n with s nail incomes and large familie- 
onght to attraci the a'te ilion of C »i.r.-a-. 
T n-y have been at th • mercy ..I 1 innlords. 
coal dealers and corner gr .cCrks long ei.A gli 
There are evCr.l other iVie.i.-iiVeS which I 
propose to Lay before Congress. 
*0 e to est.h'.i-li a here, n to take care "I 
everyh idy who don't fe.-l like working for a 
living, with authority to draw on toe g .v 
ernmonl for rati .ns ..f ro.st m-key, charlott. 
rnsse, overcoats, whiskey aud oliewitig tobac- 
co. 
To pay of? the national deb: by a tax on 
pnMie speaking 
I am n .1 in lavor of universal suffrage. 
I do t't think children iu arms should be 
allowed to vote. 
Or emigrants before they c-.ma to thi- 
country. 
But ilia irancbis-j obght t> ba extended to 
women-. 
Man have h id exclusive con'rol of the ▼..ting, and a pretty c m li i in of affairs they 
have liroaght tlie country t >, 
L ively woman may st. -p to follv, hut sin- 
can't do worse thin tha mm wire oleotai the 
present. Coiig'.-ss. 
! ttiink I will run for Congress next fall 
ou this platform. 
. ."Cnsai m-i ftii* loat, nor many 
miles from that city, a young Udv '• 
in-' school, and sends tbe editor the following 
rnies nrovided her bv the Ifas tjs, for tire 
I gnverrm-iit of the school : 
Hwenrlu . ... _. 
'fin*1 .. 
•q'l inMin 
Miiuk irtiiHrt 
i'DtR the water 
'rflftUn and j'lmjjin 
•jioin sntti any persnns vine-pa'cnes. nr 
orchards Without the consent of the Oncer 
N • pi- Chi" 
'stick'-n .'f i'iDs iutu cttfi ' f'1*' 
'pullio "f hair d.iriu bo-.ks 
•C .ortin in school 
Not more iImii one pupil must go out, at a 
'dme. linl.'s* for.w.mil, . r water. 
Ko cracfeiii of Wi.Wila unless dried, 
'whisprin 
Those nil s must he observed, for a viola- 
t on of those rules, will he puuis -od with the 
lasli, accerdiu to tli« virlic of the trusties. 
A Fiinnf Speech- 
Tho Wiscomiiii I/egi»Utiire had formerly 
I'vnsiderod a pr .p.«iti.m to ah .fish all laws 
lor tlie collection of debts. Tne m .ver of the 
'>ill, Mr. El.inire, is a great wag, us evinced 
Ly the following extract from his speech on 
that suhjeut: Too spoafcor pro. ceded to re- 
view the present system of collecting debti. 
1'. was ail a linmbug and a cheat, a matter of 
technica ities and legal shuffling. Lawyers 
gave ud.ic i-.'onler to ohiaii. fe»a and en.- 
c-u-age litigation. Judges m.\ iu hluudersand 
iiii.-.t.ik.s. tte bad a littl-nxpjri"ooe iu Uwv 
and tnat was ti.-b. [LanglitSr.^ He would 
give a his'ory of it. 
Tlie sp -akor then related how he had pur- 
chased a yoko of oxen about fifteen years 
ago—paid fifty dollais for them—a few days 
after, the son of the m vn of wnoui he fi night 
the oxen came to him and said the oxen were 
his. He insisted im having pay over again, 
and conmiene-id a suit before a jusiiue. Tlia jury di In't agree. Filially, through tho Bass- 
wood Justice of Peace, the case went against 
him. He appealed it to the Circuit C mrt 
in M waukie. Tlrere I lo-t ftg iih, and said 
ro my lawyer: I will giro yon ten dollars to 
quote Pemisylv mia la*' to Judge Miller, and 
gel a new trial ordered. [Oreat laugbler.i Ha 
took the ten dollars and perfo-med his duty. 
A tieiV trial was then granted, and the vek 
n io chang-d to Walwnrth county. Ju lj^e Ir- 
win wa- tnen the J-idgo. Any man who 
vaiped to gam a oiuso in his o.uirt had ei- 
ther to g-i hmiling with him and let the Judgft ■laim all tlie guil t that was shot, or else pot 
Ins dog. I pitted his dog. [djl ighter.j I fod 
that dog. [Bunowed laughter, j The case was 
d cidod in my favor. Wliun 1 heard tbq de- 
oisi-i i. I lli.mght 1 he d ig h.-id followed mo 
ah nit long enough—I turned 'rOuu J and gave 
bioi a kick. [Lmghtcr.j 
The yelp "f that dog had lurdly subsided 
ere i heard the J olge say : 'Mr. Clerk this judg -uieiit is set asi lea-i.l 11 ew - rial granted.' (j ireal laughter ] Mr. Speaker, that kiefc 
c st me two hnndrsd nollars! [Cnivulstve 
I -.g'llati.] You have no doubt seen a suit in 
ft Ju.l ce s court iu the country 7 There U 
...ou spent by jurors ftnd liaiigers-on, be-iaes 
otlier costs, nt least fifty d-iilft », besides the 
.ll-leelmgs and disSenMous caused hy it. It is 
.11 a chuit, Tne litigant.- had better sit dowu 
an.l play a game of old sledge to decide tha 
case. It w nild bo m nfe sure to settle the dih- 
putc justly. 
  
Mr. Fields, a L union b.nkseJler, Is known 
for his wonderful memory «iid knowledge 
o? English literature. It is 'said that when 
my author in tha neighb .rhood is at a loss 
f t n particular passage,. lie goes at once to 
th" -bo -k store' frir the desired information. 
One day at ft dinner party, a would lie wit 
. hinkiHg to puzzle Mr, Fields and make 
•p .rt ..for the company, «niiounced, prior to 
Lil^VeMtlJI-Wllli1, ilillui Ihu guu te aui. sea- 
led, he began: , . , 
'Fiieud Fields, I Uftvo ooen a great deal 
-x -rcise 1 of late, trying t > Bad out in South- 
1 y's poem, his well-known lines running (hue (repea'ing the lines lie bad composed) ; 
v,,.. ten nre about what time he wrote 
them :>' , - , 
'I do not reniomb'-r to have met them bo- 
fore.' replied Mr Fields , h.nd tboro were 
only two periods in Southey's life when such 
lines cunl possibly have been wrilteu by 
Lira ' , . 
'When were those 7' glcefillly asked the 
witty dneStioner. , 
'S miewhere,' sftid Mr. Fields,'about that 
early perln-i of his exi-tence when he was 
naviag tho meascls and cutting his first 
to ih, or near the cloa- of his life, when hi* 
lir.iin h id softened, and he hal fallen into 
idi uy. Tne versifiaation helougs to tho 
ue.isles poiio I, but tire expression clsarly 
Imtraya the idiotic one.' 
Tne q i-stinner smiled faintly, bat the j o.mipa iy ro -red. 
A very learned and c-mi passionate Jndgc 
in T.-xas, on passing Hei.t.-iic. on J .tin Jones 
who l.n.l b a n c-nivicle l ol murd-r, co elu- 
ded his rem irks as follows: Tne laut is 
J.mus, that lire C mrt did not intend to nrdei 
vou to ho executfd h.-foro next spring; bill 
tbe weather is very cold; our jsil. unf-Tlu- 
nately i( iu a very bid oon.liti.m ; much »l 
tbe glass in lire win lows is hrok-n, tne 
cbimneya arc in such a dilapid ited -tale Hiat 
no fire can t.e m ale to rentier your a pan - j 
nreuts cumfoi table ; liesi.les, o-ving t' tire 
great uumtier of prisoner.*; not nl tb thwn 
one blanket cm be allowed t • ftacll ( to sleeii 
Hound and coml'Ttablc-, th-ref-TO is out >1 
* the du-stionv to tioiisi-leraiion ol tin so cir- 
oimisiamjes. and wisning to lesson y.mr sul- 
ferings as much as possible, the Court, in t-X 
crcise > f ils hninaiie cnnpassi m , hereby .t- 
ders you t. be ex -cute-l to-nn.riMW ui..ruing 
as s Hill after Wreak last ftft may bo CouvSulcul 
to lire iiueritl" and agrrtiftlile to you. 
itr • mauireis, speech inlorm him that since he was tak- 
about him, m his looks aim m from her father with- 
llTch came precisely in the scope of my j ing my daughter from her father with 
■Didn't you tell mo you could hdl 
tho plowf s.id a farmer to a gr-icu 
Irlshunn whom ho lia-l taken ou trial 
kArraii, be »,,w •' 8a^ 'w 
can I hold it, and tw) horses drawing it 
away fro n inc. But g ye it to me in tho 
i ba.n, aud bo jabbers, I'll hould it with 
any mau-' 
At a pr-itnotad mu u .g ruoeutly held '""t 
wo-l,' a" ioereol s.-ter in the church arose 
in I said,— , , , , . , 
• 1,0 . ouog la lies lie. u lint think more ol ■'ewgftws, luiitelow*, nubm-and laces than 
urey do ol their Creator. 1 l-.ve.l llie.u o..cc, 
and a.lo ovd my hat with French anili iai 
ll wer.-, bright eo...red nub ms a d slty-b ue t niimmg-; but 1 lound tney were dragging 
ore dowu to desirnctiou, so I took them uli— 
and gave them to ray sislcx 1' 
The Tender Passion —When * man is in 
love with .ore wniiiin iu a t'.niiily, It is aston- 
IsLi tg b-iw fond he bee .nl is oi every ..its con- ^4 
nccted with it. He ingratiates liliils.-lt with Kj the maids; ha is bland wttli tho butler; he 
iu'erests liiiiiaelt with the futmai ; tin runs t| 
,,ii errands for the daiighlors j he gives and 
lends ill aiey I" the young sou at tho c .llego , „ 
he pats little dojs, which he would kick ot-.- ^ 
erwisc ; Ire s idles at-.Id -lor-es which w uild a 
make him break out in yswus were they ut- 
tercl by any other one hut papa i he drinks 
sweet P-Tt win , f-T wliiob bo would curse 
tire stewar I and tire whole committee at a 1 
club ; t.e hears even with tho cautai.ke r -us 
old Ulrti.lon aunt', Ire beats time when darling 
little Fanny p tI'tius her (dece on the ptan-i j 
and smiles when wicked, lively litaU- B-bhy 
tipscls tire oolfee ..vef- his suir-.— /iidcfce/'iig 
Cf ih Knows Best.—fire (irivato who 
would aim t. 0 nil int.. I may Dot know how 
i ico npetuo', lie '.s to till the p .sl ol his a.-j.i 
rations, b it il is a h ippy thiu,' tluttuoro are 
ih .st! who do. We m .y ii >i u dcrstiud how 
p i.irly we are lilted to fill ) 1 o s wo w.ml-l 
like to fill: av doh our pride ted us we ought 
to fi I! b >t G • 1 sugg.wls it to us 111 Ids care- 
ful way ( a.id iustoal ..f c-mplaining, wo 
snuilld 'bless Id ii f ir it, W d i n >t know how 
greiit a work God d-j.-igu- for us to accom- 
plis i jiisl it'iere me arc. W- do tidt know how 
ui icti no mra is to Llc.s an I h .u -r u- lly nlft- 
Hiug nr ha cu-itra ol an tnti i-roci that shall 
spreal 'ar he; md the nar o v li nits wiUuu 
Which lie has desigiied us to .abof. 
The Battles or tie late Wah.—tu 
t 0 line wir 2dtji na der were Lmght; in Vtr- 
_ tlia, 80 : Te-m -ss -c, 37 ; AI sesinri, 87 ; tic T- 
ei a. 12 ; S .nth ti if llm r. Id! Nort i On'ilm a. 
ll;Aau,imi, 7;Fioiidi, 5; Knitu-ky, 14; 
lire l.uli-h I'Tniory and Now M-xico, . uj 
Cich Th ru Were alej seveutouu naval cu- 
l gagemuuts. 
A CttAZT Nf.qhi.—'Well.' said tho old ji-lge to a ii-gn who hvl beau hauled up 
lor stealing a pullet, 'wnat have you got to 
s.iy for y.-urself? . , 
Noflin but .lis : I was craZy as a bed ng 
when 1 stole dat p> Uet. I m-mglit hab stole (le ot.l ben, ami ucbar known it D it shows 
closively .1.16 I was lab .rid u-id-r a tack ob 
delirium irouieiniius wlreu 1 duu goue aud 
stole dat pullet. 
Fiuce i-F a Kis3 — t lady who was ra-lf- 
ly kissed by a man, wliils w dking in Buffalo, 
instantly returned boiue an I started her iius- 
hand alter t e .iffender w io was lod.cd in 
, [irirnn, and hned filty .lodars the ncx m-irn- 
mg by a magistrate. T re lof.ca.ta set up - bat 
he kiss was --lily a j -ko, given under tire in- 
rtncuce of a little too iduch liquor, and but 
for testiiiidnv of geirenil g.iod character, tlie j.idge ftnn .u'licod that tlie punisbiiieut would 
have been six moalhs' inlprisohiuont. 
Th tho cellars of Biriiu It t ischil.i s mat.* 
sion. Hue Lrrttie Pans, are twenty f air thou- 
sand bottles of evoi y sp -cies of Winer esirting 
al ih • c on neiicemeiit of tills century. Iro.. 
Hie Lichryiiift C ni-li, which Cyery visitor to 
Naples has ta'te-l. td tire pufplo-tmted sweet 
wines of M.iC m ♦tin-yards to tlie rare vinU- 
ges of sted IC. Tne value of this''collection 
ainoui.ts to abou'. $50,000. 
Ds Lis. Bi'uk.—Sambo, 
las' l.nck 7 
-Who irew dat 
A pair of lovers, Uaciog tfo n stem and 
cruel pare .I-, Were married iu uio c.ws ne ir 
S'. L ni s, .do., lire olirer da, . Papa tete- 
grapned l" the louductor of t u ir hit io send 
hisdaugluer back, but Ue te.vg.apusd back: 
 "Never return »/air on this road." 
Poinpey.— What las' brick 7 i 
Sa.ubci—Do brick what smash de colored 
bnrcaoi 
P-.nipey.—Why, Audy Johnson frew dat 
brick, 
Sambo.—Golly ! hilt bo frow strong. 
Died, on Monday last, of j(t black, Mr. 
Jn. Orizftlewig's wliLkers, iu the 23th year 
.if llu-ir ig-i, siucutely regrotud by all who 
know them. , 
Also, on the salne day. Miss McFmnsej s 
merino ahawl, aged 13 years. 
No need of Co or table here, 
To wblfttMf to us, 'Thou wert delf.' 
MAiiuiAOE of I'-iiN. Wheeler.—The 
Moutgohiery. paptra ivim >11(100 tin marriage 
Ol Major Gu.icral J. K Wheeler, of the late 
Gad'e ler.ue army, to Miss E la J ones, daugh- 
ter of Ool, llichard Joocs, of Lawrence ooau- 
ty, AU. 
A handsome young lady being asked if 
she ever gave a kias, repli" l.—'No , but I 
i quite ulton have one stolein" 
 ■ • 
' Faith is the angel that leads Beligioh 
through the dftrk world liy the light of her 
wings. 
No man ever did a i injury designedly W 
. auotlrer who did not injure himself. 
Why is Pat's pipe like the figure 19 f--- 
Because it comes just after oteiu (13.,) 
Slw fiwrnnoawwlth. 
Wednesday Morning, - March 31, '66. 
JOHN C. yfOO'DSON, Eflitof. 
Public Meeting. 
There ttm a rousing mooting of tlio people 
of Rockingham, at our Coart on Monday, 
according to previous notice, convened Sot 
the purpose of oudorsing idio Adrtiinistration 
of rresidenl Johnson. There was an irn- 
monso crowil, and without exception, they 
were warm and earnest in their support of 
the Constitution against the attacks of the 
Radicals, North and South. 
The .great county of Rockingham is con- 
servative to the backbone, and her people 
are nnslous and determined to stand lytbe 
Fresidcnt to the last, and so give bis Admin- 
istration a cordial support. The days of the 
unprincipled Radicals are numbered, and 
they will in the future only bo known as en- 
emies of their country. See the proceed- 
ings of the meeting in another column. 
The Civil Rights BH1. 
The Civil RighU Rill, as it called, wliich 
passed the House »if Roproscntativcs, gives to 
negroes'the same right to make and onforco 
contracts, to sue, "bo parties and give evi- 
dence, to inherit, purchase, lease, sail, hold 
and convey real and personal property, and ■ 
to full and equal benefit of nil laws and pro- 
ceedings for the security of persons and prop- 
erty as is eiqoycd by all citizens, and shall be 
subjeclto like punishment, pains and penal- 
tics, and to none other, any law, statute or 
ordipknCe, regulation or custom to the con- 
trary notrritbatanding.' As it passed the Sen- 
ato it contained a clause that 'there shall be 
no discrimination in civil rights or immuni- 
ties among citizens of the United States, on 
account of race or color, or previous condition 
of slavery' This was stricken out in the 
House for the reason that it was thought it 
would secure the right of suffrage to negroes— 
Public Meeting. 
At a mooting of a largft number of the peo- ' 
pie of Rockingham county, held in the Court 
House atTlareisoaUdrg, on Monday, the 18th 1 
ir.st., on motion of Mai. J. C. Walker,Col. J. 
H. Hopkins was callud to the Chair, and S. 
M. Yost appointed Secretary. 
l)r. S. II. M dfett, on behalf of the com-' 
mittee appointed ut a previous meeting to 
prepare matter for the consideration of the 
meeting, (which consisted of Goo. U. Chris- 
man,.!, F. Lewis, J. 0. Walker, F. M. Ir- 
vine, Ur. S. U. Moffutt and S. M. Yost,—the 
other members of the committee not being 
present,) offered the following preamble and 
resolutions as the rep u t of said committee : 
W-HEueas, The Legislative Department of 
the Federal Government, in a spirit hostile 
to the Constitution of the United States and 
miscellaneous items. 
The Charles town "Spirit of Jefferson" 
sayfi that.thorp are more sad hearts in 
the counties of Jefferson and Korkcley 
than thoro ever were before. The peo- 
ple fcol that they have been chested out 
of their birthright; that an outrageous 
and shameful wrong has been perpetrated 
upon them, and that they arc compelled 
to submit quietly to a Govornment that 
has no legal and constitutional warrant 
for its exercises of jurisdiction over them. 
They loved their old State with a love 
as tender and true as that of a ohild for 
its mother, and it is no wonder that this 
forcible tearing them away from the State 
of their love, has made their hearts fill 
with a sorrow too deep to find a voice.— 
Hut there is hope in the old land yet.— 
    .V .J . • • 1 A I . A *11 
slswcry* o u o U'.' u c iul  t i l , t i lic t ill 
Il n o the crttzoi.s of the South, h s endeavored, by , g
Congressional enactment, to still further hu- , |j j. ^lc c jg e i  t  l  la  t.  
a thing which the majority ofthe House would miliato the Southern people and ongraft deg- preaidont has not yet aigbed the bill have been delighted to do if only the Southern; radatlen npon their already impoverished The Sunremo Court is to 
States wore to ho affected by it. Rut, they did condition by proposing to initiate an unhm- ot dwrup . 1 P t f _ 
not dure to subject their own States and con- itad system of military rule throughout that pass upon the legality ol the transtc . 
atituenoies to such a condition. The bill im- section of country ; also, to collect taxes and And so, while there is lite there is hope, 
poses a heavy penalty on any one who in any refuse representation, thereby perpetrating a If j wcro asked to account for my horses' 
way obstructs the enfercemcnt of its jirovi- violent assault upon one ol the fun Inmeiital helmr in imtter order than 
Finns, one of which requires that negroes principles Of the goviTnmoat, and nullifying an t .i,.,,!,] nitriKnte 
shall bo subject to prec'soly the same punish- all the benefits resulting from the oath of those of my neighbor, I should attnbnte 
mcnt, pains and penalties as whites. Rut amnesty. And, whereas, the Fresidout of it to the four following circumstances; 
this is precisely what General Terry, in nul- the United States, Andrew Johnson, has ex- First, they are all shod with a lew nails, 
lifying the vagrant net of the Legislature of crcisod his prerogative for the vindication of f<|) placed in the shoo as to permit the Virginia, said should not be done in this the Constitution and the protection of the font to exnand cvorv time thev move; 
.
State. Is the law of Congress or the adiot of 
General Terry to be our rule of action ?— 
Richmond Whig. 
Kail road Meeting. 
A meeting was held oo Monday, in tlio 
Court House, for the purpose of appointing 
Delegates to the meeting of the friends of the 
Valley Railroad, to bo held at Stauuton on 
the 14th of April, the following gentlemen 
none appointed Delegates to tlio meeting: 
Uol. A. S. Gray, L. W. Gambill.A. U, 
5rick, A. M. Newtnnn, M. Harvey Effinger, 
Dr. S. A. Coffman, Dr. S. H. Moffett, Josinh 
S. Roller, J. N. Liggett, Chas. S. Thomp- 
son, D. U. Hopkins, and B. N. Harrison. 
On motion, the Chairman and Secretary 
were added to the delegation. 
Bacon- and Gbeekb.—"Wo had the pleas- 
ure of lis ening to Dr. Baobv, on Monday 
night last, in the delivery of his justly re- 
nowned lecture on "Bacon and Greens," in 
Hatrisouburg. 
A large and appreciative audience wore 
present, and gave manifest signs of tleir full 
Tr.iffORAKT Suspension.—Wa are sorry 
to receive the annexed no'o from the publi-di- 
er of the "Homo Gazette," announcing the 
temporaTy suspension of that favorite jour- 
nal. We hope it may be but a short time 
ere we again welcome the "Gazette" to our 
table;— 
Oi'fiof. ok the Home Gazette, \ 
Wasiiinotjn, March 7, 18015. j 
To the Subscribers of the Gazette: 
Owing to the unfortunate condition of the 
Son thorn States—the absence of all postal 
f acilities and the lack of ready money—we 
have found our utmost efforts to supply the 
people with tiia "Home Gazette," abortive. 
Papers mailed to all portions of the rural dis- 
tricte lie dead in the post-ofliccs^ ou the 
routes, tlicre being no moans of reaching the 
subscribers. The condition of affairs being 
t]ms—the people" being uuablo to get their 
papers and tlio publisher being unable to get 
his money—1 have determined to suspend 
the publication ol the "Homo Gazette" until 
the postal facilities and the flnaueial condi- 
tion of the people shall have becu restored 
to a favorable basis. 
In a short time I will return the money 
paid in for subscription, deducting, the price 
of the papers already furnished. 
I have shown what kind of a paper can be 
right of persons and propovty in the South, 
by vetoing the Freedmou's Bureau Bill, 
We, the people of Rockingham, in public 
meeting assembled, express the following res- 
olntiolis; 
1st. That wo feel grateful to Andrew 
Joluisun for the firm, wise and patriotic 
 I o e  t  t for y horses' 
legs d feet being in better order than 
t  i , l ttri ut  
it to the four follo ing circu stances: 
irst, they are all shod ith a fe  nails, 
so ace
o p e e y y ve 
second that they all live in boxes instead 
of stalls, and can move whenever they 
plcnsothird, they spend two hours, daily, 
walking exercise when they are not at 
work ; and fonrth that I have not a head- 
stall or track chain in my stall. These 
Constitutional Amexdment.—The 
Washington "Star" of Wednesday after- 
noon, gets off the following paragraphs on 
the mania fob offering amendments to 
the Oonstitction ; 
A SUM IN PUOOUESBION. 
It has been observed with some alarm 
that every amendment to the Constitu- 
tion inlrodcucd in Congress is the seed 
for endless other amondTnents, corrective 
or explanatory, mounting up in the ag- 
gregate something like the nails-in-the- 
horse-shoe problem. An arithmetical 
genius about the "Star" office has made 
a calculation in progression, by which ho 
figures out, (not counting Saturdays and 
Sundays,) that supposing the session lo 
end on the 1st of July, the number of 
Constitutional amendments introduced 
will have reached the appaling total of 
9,402,860,270,014,953,740,238. 
NAT jLEON NO GREAT SHAKES . 
The admirers of Napoleon have held 
up his feat of dictating dispatches to 
three amanuenses at once, as something 
unparalleled ; but Senator Suiuucr is able 
to dictate amondments to the Constitu- 
tion to no less than eight copyists at the 
same moment. 
A POOR DAT FoR AMENDMENTS. 
Only three amendments to the Consti- 
tution were offered in the Senate yester- 
day. Several Senators had amendments 
in their hats but did not get a chance to 
offer them. 
or- dyer's k SPEC!AT. NOTICES. 
^■RSA. P THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY1! 
Vsl WaVLO'a obfat nrarr.r fob PROTECTED BY KOYAI. LETTERS PATENT 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases. TAMlTiTpr athvi-U 
Fmm Lineru Edett a iccll-lnown merchant qf Ox- JAMLb CliAUKh S 
. /ord,Mninr: akttoinL ^CELEBRATED FEMA?jE IUjgjft-i 
•• t liivft roM larjco nuuutitlos of your 8AI19A1 A- - . ■ 
„vv t 1 KMt UOVCP vet one bottle which fnllod oi tho Prepared from n presenphnn of Sir J. Clark*, 1/. ^ . 
1 ^alrwl cflV'C.t and lull pntlrtfnctlon to those who took Phytieian Evtraordinary to tin Qne.tn. ia a q faut ii« wit*pooplo try It,they nprcc there hn« ti,!, invnhiahle medicine is unfailinR in the cureof hII 
becu no medicine like it bcloro in our community. those pKlnful snd danKerouBdlseascq to which the female 
H'wYvnrtnnH PiinT3lOS, Blotches, Pusfculos, UI- constitution Is soltfect. It moderate? all etcessei siH Eruptlo B, ♦v.f, RVin removes all obstructions, ftrom whatever euuho. and a
cors, Soros, and all Disoasaa of the B.un. be rcned on. 
rrorb Urn. Itoht. Slratlon, DrU nl, Aiwtond. fAPTinv III mdv do mv duty to yon and the public, when caltion. t nAA mv toHtlmonv (o tlmt you puhllsli of the rao- Thfte PiVt thoxthl not he taken by pemaleg durtny Ji'f innwfrtSS of your S A US a pa til hLA. My daugh- the FIRST THREE MOXTHS of Pmgnanry, m thru ini nTcd ton hnd nn nflllctinq humor In her ears, ore tvre to bring on Hit carriage,'Out at any other tin*, tcr, joM te , nRn ' w0 Woro unable to f;1<v arr tnfr JXrn'iinill \vo triod vonr SAUSArARILLA. Bho has ftvery woman knows thftt tho bloom of health nnst 
b^n WOll for .omo inontln." , . f«lle «1U. tt„ irrog..l«rltj- or oMrtr.ielljn cf th, arm T~mm v nice a tcrll-htown and much^ menses, rhene IMIIh arc truly the woman's friend in Prom Mr*. Jane *'; y . Cave May Co., H. J. her hour of trial, and the only sure, i»o8itlre and never 
* .ly .-pj for a year piiRt with ft falling cure and regulator of Suppression of nature, from 41
 My daug^ur has snffcrod m trouhlosoinc. whatever cause. So mild that the feeblest can tak. Bcrofulous erun loi . jj f tj| wo tried your them with perfect security, yet so powerful in their 
BO^complotcly ourca hor^ ^ecu, that U,oy m,ly lle .arJy caUcl. a never fal.i.. 
From Charles P. fy'' '-"I-• "Lrl'lri/cnumcUed In n11 caeesofNerrouf anfl Spin.l Afleclloni, r«l»« Cage, Marruy if Co., mnmfacturcrt of cm ]n tlie nn(,k Hn(1 FaiiKueon ,||k|,t ,.,Hrtioni ra|. pnpert in ifathtM, .V. H. tmnblosome pUMKm «' W.v»teric», utrl WMtei, Diet, 
"f had for several jearsa vcrv troRm-Sorne win cn.t,ct „ mre when rt,1 otllcr m[,nn; hlTt humor in my fnjo, wfiloli ^W conrtratiy failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not contnia Jf <1Sallirnroil 1I»V fontUres and bccamo n.t invoi , oolntnol antitnnnv nr nnvt.lilnir l.i.rtn.l »- .<  
1,.VOOLat, 0  O " " - ' . , , « lllUlSt WUUIU UV I-IIW ww..wva.wU 
they bad been invited. It lias never fallen 
to our fortune to enjoy s grcatertrnattlian the 
lecture of Dr. Ragby, and wo wish every 
community in tlio State, and out of it, may 
have the privilege of hearing it. 
Legal Tender Notes Equal to Gold.— 
An important decision has just been made 
in tho Superior Court of Now York city, up- 
on the legal tender question. On January 
20, 18(iS, a ship was chartered in Calcutta, 
the charier party stating "tko freight to he 
paid ou unto.vliag and right delivery of the 
Cargo as follows, viz; If discharged in the 
TmrpniliT iri rrrf'-YTiTTTrr^r nTtiurTi^#<y Ami fuld 
inary." Tho ship arrived in New York, 
and the owners were tendered payment of 
the freight, $32,030, in legal tender notes,— 
These wore refused, and payment In ^..1.1 nr 
or silver dollars derifanded, and the case be- 
ing sent to a referee, lie decided that gold 
or silver must be paid. From this decision 
an appeal was taken to the Superior Court, 
a..d iu an elaborate opinion that Co..rt de- 
cided that the contract was made a year af- 
ter the passag, of tho law by Congress, mak- 
ing Treasury notes a legal tender in pay- 
ment of debts, and the contracdng parlies 
had a full knowledge of the law ; that this 
was a debt ; that "a paper dollar having 
been made equal to a gold dollar, it must bo 
accepted as such in salisfaetion of any con- 
tract for tho payment of money, and no 
form or force of words can be used by con- 
tracting parties to give to gold dollars a legal 
value as money above a paper dollar." Tho 
conclusion of the Court was that the charter 
party could ho satisfied by a payment in le- 
gal tender notes instead of gold or silver 
dollars. The New York Superior Court is a 
Court of jurisdiction somawhat similar to our 
Circuit Court, and its decision may be re- 
viewed by higher Slate Courts. As the 
chief Court iu the principal incrcautile city 
of tho United States, however, its opiuious 
and decisions are entitled to great weight. 
Jlkfersox Davis opinion ok the New 
York Day Book.—The following letter, 
written jnst before the election of Mr. Lin- 
coln, is proof positive that Jifferson Davis 
did not desire a dissolutiou of the Union, but 
only the safety of Southern society. At tho 
same time it is an a;ii recia .v; compliment 
to really the only northern journal that has 
ever undertaken to explain "the social or- 
garization of the South." Injusriteto M-. 
Davis this letter should bu widely circula- 
ted : 
Vr. J. 11. Van Eerie : 
Dear Sir ;—l am pleased to hear that 
your great work on "Nogrops and Negro Sla- 
very" is in press arid will soon be issued,— 
The belief existing in the northern mind that 
negroes, under our Government, entitled to 
political equality with white men, must be 
dispelled and northern men and States must 
cease to disturb our domestic tranqnillty ; to 
' assail our rights of property and to impair 
our material interests, ur a dissolution of the 
Unrdu will bo inevitable. 'Ihe position 
which tho South will occupy in the event of 
l.inoahi's election will not be tho result of 
passion or of choice hut of judgment and of 
necessity. The indepeudeiicu and oquality 
of the States, and safety ol their domestic iu- 
stitulions must ho preserved. In any event, 
wo cannot fail to regard the Day Lo k n a 
valuable auxiliary, not only to irpreseut the 
sound constuutional principles of tho North, 
hut hcreattcr, us heretofore, to circulate 
among the people of the South the true phi- 
losophy of their social organization. I ic- joicb to hear that your weekly circulation is 
now nearly 00,00th and hope it may soon ho 
doubled. 
Very respectfully and truly yours, 
Nov. 5tli, '00. Jefferson Davis. 
Ltr. Ooerge L. Fey ton, of Alberaarlo coun- 
ty, lias leased tho Virginia Hotel iu Stauu- 
ton, aiuLwill open it about the first of April. 
Tho Hotel has been put in thorough repair, 
and Mr. Peyton has gon# to Boston to pur- 
chase furniture for tho cstahlishment. 
"That man at tho other end of tho ave-r 
nuo," in Washington, seems to bo auuoy- 
,jog the iiiilioiial wool-growers convention 
uni'.lWhy will i o persist in tbisnaugh- 
ly .unu A'luuil . 
Eastern will again be employed for tbo pur- 
pose, with Messrs. Canning and Clifford iu 
the mechanical department, and Mr. De Sau- 
ty in tlio electrical. 
The new cable is identical in constn otion 
with the last, except its outer wires, which .M; l—twvjUosel v .coYured with ' 
than that of last year. About one hundred 
and sixty miles of the cable have been made, 
and the manufacture will soon proceed at the 
rate of one hundred miles per week. 
Harly in J une, tne ttreai. 11—.onrn will leave 
Valentia with the new cable on hoard, aim 
again endeavor to lay it in the Allantio to 
Newfoundland. If Ibis effort be sncctssftd, 
tho great steamer, having taken in a supply 
of coal, will return to the mid-Atlantic, to 
grapple for Hie last lost cable, the locality of 
which can be ascertained within a quarter of 
a mile. Two otler vessels will bo provided 
with scientifically coustruc'el grappling ap- 
paratus, which, it is cslcnlatcd, will bring 
the cable to the surface, if once to ba laid 
hold of. 
The attempt wi.l be te grapple it in three 
places, at intervals of about two miles.— 
When recovered, a message will be sent 
through this old cable to Valentia, to tost its 
electrical condition, and if this bo good, it 
will bo spliced on to that part of the old cable 
which remained ou board the Great Eastern, 
after last year's failure, and tho mammoth 
steamer will then proceed hack to Nowfumd- 
land, trying to lay a second sub-Atlantic tel- 
egraph. 
The law authorizing the funding of ister- 
est on flic State debt, pasted at the late ses- 
sion of the Legislature, provides that the 
holders of registered bonds of the Common- 
wealtb, hsnod before the ITth of April, 1801, 
may invest the interest due upon such 
bonds in registered bonds of the State, hi ar- 
iog the same rate of interest as the principal, 
and payable in ten nr thirty yens, as the 
bolder may elect. Tho holders of the cou- 
pon bonds of the State, issued prior to the 
said date, are permitted to invest the inler- 
est due in either coupon or registered bonds, 
to boar interest at the rate of tho principal. 
All fractional sums of interest due on the 
above bonds, which cannot be invested as 
provided, shall be provided for in the form 
of certificates, payable iu two, three, nr four 
years, with interest. The interest on the 
bonds of the restored government, issued 
since the creation of West Virginia, may be 
invested up ti January, 1867, iu bonds as be- 
fore stated. This enactment appears to 
Lave had a very beneficial effect upon the 
securities of tho State. Before its jmssagc 
the registered bonds were held at 42, and 
sales were made as low us 40. Binco its pas- 
sage, sales of these bonds have been made 
at 40, and they aro now held at 47. its di- 
rect eli'eot has also been to put Virginia cou- 
pons up from 62 to 76. 
The ChamhorsLurg Valley Spirit says : 
Samuel Johnson who made a dictionary, 
would have said : "I will not expend pul- 
verized particles of explosive materials on 
aqntons arid fugacious fowls." Andrew 
Juhnson says in plainer phrase: "I don't 
waste powder upon dead dueks." We like 
the homely phruso tho best—dignity or no 
dignity. 
The Southern Pair in Baltimore-—The 
proposed fair in aid of the distrsrsed at the 
South, which will open in Baltimore soon af- 
ter Easter, will probably bo one of tho m st 
elegant and extensive baztdrs ever opened in 
the world, in that city it is the universal ¥ ( 
theme. More than half of the ladies of that 
oily arc engaged in assisting to increase its 
usefulness-'. 
State Taxes.—As some mismulcrstcnd- j 
ing exists in the minds of many of our citi- 
zens us to tho q .aiications 11 vote, wo will 
state that no person in arrears to tlio State 
for taxes is entitled to vote. Delinquents 
will, tliorefore, ho required to pay up bufore 
they can- eserctse tlio glorious privilege of 
voting. 
Mr. Joseph Dettor (near Greenwood De- 
pot, Albemnrle co.,) has on Tils place a chest- 
uut tree which measures eight feet through 
one foot above the ground. 
course pursued by him in interposing th« jour ch-cuinstancoa comprohend tlio whole 
shield of his exocutivo authority for the pro- terv 0f keeping horses' legs fine, and 
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States and people from the grasping cupid- to 0'd age- 
ity and animosity of unscrupulous fuuati- The cxcavatrons now making at Fom- 
cism. peii have brought to light several vesti- 
24. That tlio views entertained and ex- es of thc ancient Christians. In the pressed by the Frcbident in reference tb.the palaoe 0f the Kdilo Pansa, in the Via 
loyalty of boutherueiUzens m the Umon and 1 unfinished sculptured cross 
the Govcrmuent of the United Stated aro , ^ mnUra na 
true, in pirit and in fact. Whatever may has been found on ono of the walks, as 
havebeeu the sentiments ©ntortained prcvi- well as abusive inscriptions and canca- 
ous to the conelnsi. n of the war, we now re- tures ridiculing a cruoilied God. Pom- 
gard our destinies as h separably connected peii was buried by an eruption of Mount 
with tho people of the American Union, and Vesuvius, A. D. 79. Tho discovery is 
all our polit oai hopes are centered in, and therefore important as illustrating the 
our efforts shall bo exerted for tho promotion . j , jj b those adverflarleg of tho 
of tlio stability, power, and glory of the gov- ' . n-.i J. „ _ .i„ j„t„ 
ornuient to which we owe allegiance, and Christian faith ut a very early da c. 
from which wo expeet and aro entitled to An old colored proaelior at Port Gib- 
protection in the euj-q-nient of our lights of gonj JJississippj, recently baptised thirty property and personal freedom. To be brief, coloreJ converts, and after the ceremony 
we aro for the Consl.tu um, the Union, and he c, eJ them'a donar a p;ccc, Qn the 
rf o thereof following Snnday he only sncceeded in 
3J That the restoration of the writ of inducing two to present themselves who 
Juibeas corpus to the Southern States, and were willing to pay. Uceoming indignant 
the withdrawal of the military from our at tho parsimony of the congregation he 
midst would bo tho crowning act, conceived rcfu.sed to baptise the two candidates for iu a spirit of catlulicity, that would stamp (rlory, saying he was not gwine to slosh 
Andrew Johnson as the "great restorer of bjgggjf up for no two dollars. ' 
the Conshtutrm and canonize him in the 1 
hearts and aff.ctious of tho American pco- The Nashville T;m;3 aecpts it as a to- 
plo. ken of restored order thatfortbe first time 
4th. That a copy of these proceedings he jn gyg yearSi an election was held on Sat- forwarded to the President, and also fiirniah- ul.jayiastin Tennessee, entirely under 
ed to the papers of IlarnsonWg with a re- tho 0Jontrol of civil authorities. The 
a
'tllh them ^ ' gcl':JraIIy' occasion was unusually free from d'.stur- 
^Cd. A. S. Gray offered tho following as n bance, though there was the usual ex- 
substitute for the Committee report : citomont which accompanies the canvats - 
Whereas, The Stale of Virginia is with- ing for votes whore a number ot caudi- 
out representation in tho Congress of the Ja(_eg aro in the field. Cuited States, and, whereas it seems fit, in . „ „ , . , 
this condition of thiegs, that the people, in The N. Y. lost thinks tin oxtrerno 
their nrimarv assemblies, should express their men in Congress h ive discovered that 
J"". .—■ —  = . ■ „„,1 I r o u suu aa iiiu yicuu i cat i Ol iy to the firesides of our citizen. ; an ' the Constitution " and canonize him in the 
take leave of my friends, for the present, aff.ctious of tho American pco- 
wilh grateful foe ings for their support and »uu uu ^ 1 I 
appreciation of my efforts, ^'d w^h atronR V ^ That a oory 0f these proceedings he 
hopes of again coming heforothematai early nv 0 p^p eut, l u is  
Pcriod. "• muHWA . c [ic n ra 0  H sonbiir , it ro- 
 ^ lliiU tlia prC!.3 of lll0 state, gcuuraUy, 
The Third Atlantic Cable.—Tho last publish t , 
fnreian news informs us that preparations for (jq a 8
the third attempt to lay the great Atlantic  
Cable were in progress. The great Great 
ite  tates, a , ereas it see s lit, in 
their pri ary asse blies, should express their 
opiui jus on public affairs, therefore bu it re- 
solved, 
wJ,-t. That the Deqql^liJL^Vi^ifm Iiavo 
2d. Uunr when General Leo 
snrrendered his sword, we abandoned our h is- 
ti I ity to the Federal Government, and have 
held ouraulvus bound in allegiance to that 
government against all tlio iialimis of the 
earcn. 
3.1. That, whatovci may have been our 
former opinions, we now endorse Iris admin- 
istration, approve the sentiments ot his reply 
to the committee from trie Legislature of Va., 
of his speech on the 2i 1 of Fobruary, and of 
bis message vetoing the Frca.tmeu's Bureau 
Bill; and c, ntemplating the difficulties of his 
position, but believing him to he a statesman 
and a patriot, we hereby pledge to his ad- 
ministration a cordial support. 
Col. Gray supported his resolutions in a 
speech of some length. Dr. Moffutt defends 1 
the original resolutions in a few and effective 
remark-. J. N. Liggett, Esq., having been 
called out by the meeting, spoke in favor of 
tho committoo's report. A con versional de- 
bate here occurred, which was participated in 
by Messrs. Juo. C. Woodson, J. C. Walker, 
Geo. II. Chrisinan, i&o. Tho vote was then 
taken on Col, Gray's resolutions, which 
wore defeated, and the report of the commit- 
tee was adopted by an almost unanimous 
vote. 
On motion of J N. Liggett, Esq., the 
following resolution was added to the report 
of the committe : 
Resolccil, That we pledge our cordial sup- 
port to the administration of the President 
in his vindication of the Constitution. 
On motion the meeting adjourned. 
JN'O. H. HOPKINS, President. 
S. M. Yost, Sec'y. , 
A Singular St-hy.—The Liuisviile 
Democrat says; 'On tho &th of February last 
Mi( liael King, about seventeen years of ago, 
was killed at Oakl and Kentucky, by being 
struck on the head .with a stake wiiioh was 
dr .wn trom tiie ground by an u iruly h ne. 
Two days after tho fatal accident, and when 
the body was abor.t to he buried, the re'a 
lives of King thought that they noticed evi- 
dent signs of life, and the body was removed 
to the house, where it was kept for several 
days. A report got into circulation, at the 
time, to the effect that tho boy had come to 
life. After keeping the body several days it 
was removed to the lower graveyard and 
placed in a vault, where it now is, and it has 
been visited by hundred* of our citizens.— 
The body retains its natural ap lea a ce, is 
limber and warm, after bcimi dead ami in 
the graveyard one mcnt'. Wo hive heard 
no reason aisigucd for this strange phe- 
uomauoa.' 
United States Direct Land Tax- 
Tho collectors of the United States land 
tax of twenty-seven cents on the hunured 
dollars of all real estate, according to the 
assessment of 1800, obtained the names 
of property owners, and made out their 
tax bills from the books of the State 
Commissioners of the Revenue for the 
year I860, and although lands may have 
been sold a dozen times since, the oolleo- 
tors still look to those who owned the 
property in 1860 for payment' Wo may 
mention as a oast in point that Mr. 
George D. Fisher, of this city, has re- 
ceived a notification from Commissioner 
Watson, of Alexandria, that he (Mr. 
Fisher) is.held responsible for the taxes 
on the Buchanan Spring property, which 
ho several years since sold to a number 
of different parties. 
Persons also who have sold parts of 
tracts or lots of lands, the whole of which 
they owned in 1860, will now be held 
responsible for the whole of the United 
States tax. It will bo seen that this di- 
lect tax is likely to give trouble and in- 
convenience in more ways than one ; but 
it must bo accepted and made the best of 
ai one ofthe results of the war.—Lynch. 
Republican. 
Skeleton of a Man Thirty Eiodt 
and a Half Feet in Heiout !— A St. 
Joseph's corrjspcnfie it of the St. Louis 
"Republican" gives an account of a won- 
derful cave recently discovered in the 
bluffs, a mile above St. Joseph, and adds 
the following remarkable, not to say iu- | 
credible, statcnient: 
"On ono side was raised a platform of 
pure white marble extending the entire 
length of tho room ; and on this platform 
. 
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Gna u a c anu e s j 
srim "^ MU»ori w y nblea * I rc h h grew Btantl rroreo 
until it (liMIgurod my features and bocamo nn '"tet" 
crnblo nntictlon. I tried atmoat every tiling a man 
could of both aclvlen and mecltcine, but without any 
rcllof wturtcvnr, until I took your S-V US A KAUIT.LA. It Immediately made my face worao, aa you told mo R InTht for a timoi but In a fow weeks tbo new 
akin Tn- 'un to form under the Wotctics, and eou- ti.mccl.mVmy faoo Is aa smooth as any body's, 
and I am without any aymptoms of tlio 'UBcaiK! that I know of. I enjoy perfbet health, and without a doubt owe it to your Sabsapabilla." 
Erysipelas—General Debility—PurLfy the 
Blood. 
From Dr. Itoht. .lamin, Houston St., Neio YorJ:. «i ],i, ayk.r. I seldom fail to rcnnovc. J-.rupttons 
and Scrofulous Sores by the persevorlngusool your S.tnaAi-ABif.LA, and I have just uow cured an attack 
of Malignant drustpclas witli It. No cdterstlvo wo nonscsa equals tlio 8AU«Al'*RlM,A you liavc «up- plled to the i.rofcistlon as wcU as to the people. 
From J. E. Johnston, Esq., IFiikemnn, Ohio. 
"For twelve years, I had tho yellow BryBlnclai 
on my right arm, during wtdoh time X trkul all tho 
celebrntej pliyBlcians X could reach, and took hun- drcda of dcillara worth of medlelnea. The ulcera 
wcro bo bad that the cords bccamo visible, nncl tho doctors decided that my arm must ho amputated. I hc«nm taking yonr SAKUAPAniLt.A. l ook two hot- Sand Bomo of your Pii.lA TogothCTthey lmvo 
cured me. I nra no\T ns well and sound as any body, Rcla" in a public place, my case is known to every body5iu this community, and excites the wouder of 
jr'om Hon. Jlcnrg Monro, M. P. P., ofNowcastU, C. jr., a leadiny member of the Canadian I arha- 
t41 have used yoilr SARflAPAniMsA In mv family, for ffoneral dehlUty, and fof purifning the blood, 
with very bcncflci.il results, and Icei couhdcnco m 
commendiu^ it to the anUctcd.' 
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Eheum, Scald Head, Sore Eyes. 
From TJarrcy SicUer, Esq., Ihe able editor of the tPunkhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania. 
" Our only clilld, about threo yeai-s of age, was 
nttackcd hy plmpleo on Ids forntioad. 'X liuy iwplUly 
spread nnttl they formod « loalhsomc and virulent ■ore. which covered IdB face, and actually blindad his eyes lor some daya. A skilful whyslciim applied 
nitrate of silver ami other remedies, without imy 
apparent ulTect. For ilftocn days we guarded his hands, lost with them tie should tear open the fbs- 
tcrin" and corrupt wound which covered ills whole face. Having tried every thing else wo had any hope from, we ticgan giving your SABSAPARILLA, 
und applving tlio iodide of petasli lotion, as you direct. Tlio sore began to heed wlion wo had given 
ttic ItrBt bottle, nncl was well whou we had flulshcd tlio second. Tho child's eyclnslics, wliloh liad come 
out, grew agalu, and lie is uow as henlthy nn'J mir 
us any oilier. The wliolo ueiglihoihood predloted that the cliild must die." 
Oyphilia and Mercurial Disease. 
From Dr. Illram Shut, of St. I.ouh, Missouri. 
" I Hud your BAUS U'AKILLA n moro cffectiial 
remedy for tlie socoudary symptoms of Syphilis 
and for sypldlitio dlsensc than nay otlier wo posECss. The prolession nrc Indcbtccl to you lor eoiuc ol tho best inediciuea we Iiavo." 
From A. J. French, M. /)., on eminent physicinn of Lawrence, Mass., lelu is a prominent member qf the Leuislutiirc of Mnisaelineeth. 
*c ])b. Ayk.b. Sly dear Sir; X iiavo found your 
SARSArARlLLA an oxcellcnt remedy for Syphilis, belli of tho primary and secondary typo, and cITec- 
tual la sonio cases that woro too ohstiuuto to yield to other remedies. I do uot know what wo can em- 
thcy havegot to deal with a man who c. a they discovered a human skeleton of gi- 
repcl violence by violence, with a man ot fiantjQ fi;ze und jn excellent preservation. 
bt o^earcSfof fe^, ^t^o^^treatcd th fLinv lread to feet, was thirty- 
rospectfully as a full gr .wn statesman und {nc'l8"re tb? circum.erenco of the head. 
a power. The knowledge will do nobody b.ut 1 ^as tintnonse ; they cou d imagine 
an v harm about six feet, 'i wo ot the teeth were 
 ^ 
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 ' dislocated, and these they brought to 
Tho San Antonia(Toxas) Herald is town, and I have seen them. They arc 
charmed with the serene peace that pre- now upon the counter of the uffico of tlie 
vails in that city : "With the exception Pacific Hotel for general inspection, and 
oftiftccn or twenty fights and tho exchange Mr. lilukcraore, the gentlemanly clerk, 
of a lew friendly shots_ without any un- takes pleasure in exhibiting them to the 
for mate re :ults, noihing has happened numerous persons who call fow their in- 
ot inouient lor two days." spection. One of them is ton inches in 
The Orleans (New York) Republican circumference, and the other about six. 
says : Last spring a copporbcad was ono . ^ a"I,0S^ impossible to imagine an an* 
who did not sustain tne Presidential pol- 11 large enough to use such mastioa- 
iov* This spring a copperhead is ono who '■)1S* *,as been determined to have a 
supports the Proiidoiit. Last year to thourough exploration of th.ssubtcraucan 
speak liglitly of the President was trca- my3tei'y. 
son This year the test of lov It / is de- t> . r '" 7 , , 
nunciation of the Executive. ' . Pofularitt of Gen. Lee - A Wash- ington coiTespondeut of one of the North- 
From recent scientefic investigations in ern papers, says: "When General Lee 
Europe it has been shown most conclu- was in this city a short time ago, he sat 
sively that Ui locahtccs where imi u o for his picture at Brady's gallery. The 
water has been drank by the inhabitants fact became known of course, and ever 
the cholera has principally raged, prov- since llr. Brady has been overrun with 
ing impure water to be one of tho chief orders for copies of the picture. It would 
causes oi cholera. seem that almost every family in Wash- 
Tho Alexandria Gazette says it is re- ington, and many in Baltimore, wish to 
ported that the parties rcmaitiing in con- have hanging in their parlors a represeta- 
fincmcnt at tho "Slave Pen" on a charge tion of tlle forra and features of tho great 
of d sordcrly con luit in this place,; on Confederate chieftian, to judge from tho 
Christmas last, have been sentenced to rush there has beon for copies of the por- 
two years oonfinemcnt iu Fort Whitewell traif- l'16 latter, of course, is all that 
near Washington. could le desired in the way ofartistic exs 
, tellense. Straws show the direction of 
A black duck--Charlos Sumner. the wind, and it is very evident that if 
A laino duck Iliad. Stevens. tffe time ever comes when the American 
Adeaddnck John W.Forney, people will he allowed to manifest tie 
Wounded ducks— Postmasters, Reve- reai feelings of their hearts, they will 
nue Collectors and Assessors, and Fede- confer upon Gen. Leo such a testimouial 
ral o hoe-holJcrs, generally. of their affection as will put to tho blush 
A man was arrested in New York, and t'1'3 disgusting toadyism that is lavithod 
brought to this city a few days ago, who upon Gon. Grant."—Lynch. Hop. 
ia said to bo Q tantril, tho guerilla chief _  ■—— - 
Papers were found upon him which it ia ,r Covinciton and Ohio Railroad. 
said, are sufficient to identify him. He £.r- Jo,h" B- Baldwin, chau man of the 
is confined in the 4th Anillory guard- V irginia Ccmunssion, authorized to con- 
house.—Waahmg ton Star. tract for the construction by a company 
ofthe Govington and Ohio railroad, is 
Secretary Seward is said to have assur- now in Washington city, where he ex- 
ed the English Minister that the Feni pects to meet Mr, G. W. Summers of 
ans will not be permitted to commit any tho West VirginiaCommission, for aii in- 
ovort r.ot, and that the Governmsnt will formal consultation, prefiminary to call- 
issue a proclamation in case of any viola- ing a meeting of the two Boards of Com- 
tion of law. missioncrs. This meeting will bo called 
at an early day, and from what w» hear, 
it is more than likely the manner for the 
biild n g and equij p'ng the Govington and 
Ohio railroad will be given out at onoe, 
as a company with abundant capital are 
ready to take it with all tho conditions 
annexed by the law of the Legislature 
creating the charter.—T^ynehburg Re- 
publican. 
A sohoolmaster in tho country adver- 
tises that he will keep a Sunday school 
twico a week. 
Direct to Europe.—A numbir of Oovenor Vance, of North Carolina, who 
English and Southern gentlemen have lately sustained a paralytic stroke, has 
established aline of steamers which will nearly recovered from its efieots, and is 
run regularly between the Virginia ports again able to he oet. The paralysis only 
and Liverpool. The first of this line, affected the facial nerves, 
the splendid steamship Ephesus, three Col. Briscoo G. Baldwin, General Lee's 
thousand tons, Captain William Collings, Chief of Ordnance, has been appointed 
Commander, will sail for Liverpool direct Superintendent'of the Southern Division 
on or about the 10th of April, and will gf the National Express Company, 
be followed by i thcr first cla'S Mcani-hips 
regularly hereaficr. This magnificent An La-tern drug firm paid the New 
enterprise, indispensably connected with York iribuno over ten thousand dollars 
ol. risc  . al i , e eral 's 
hief f rdnance, has been appointed 
ri t t f t  t r i isi  
of t  ationTll r ss a . 
the welfare, prosperity and independence 
of Virginia, Ills, our warmest and heart- 
felt wishes for its success.—Lyncliburg 
Rep. 
Governor I'ierpuint linn returned from 
VVashington, and in regard to trie United 
fltates Land Tax, reports that tho Secretary 
of the Traasnry has ordered that there shall 
bo no salcp. of land for Chin tax until Cun- 
gress shall dccido wbolber the Stalo of Vir- 
ginia shall boailowcn to auumc tlie tax. 
It takes at least $60,000 a month, says a 
Wasliingto i paper, to support tlie 25,000 lazy 
and wortblo-is negroes who infest tho ueigli- 
borbood of Yorktown, Va. 
Grant County.—A bill creating tbo 
county of Grant out of part of tho county of 
Hardy, has been passed by tho llotUO of Del- 
egates of West Virginia, 
last year for advertising. 
The Demoornts gained 890 votos in 98 
towns in New Ilamphirc, in tho election 
Tuesday. The Republicans, however, car- 
ry the State by over 5,000 majority. 
All troops of every description have 
bean removed from Knoxville. and that 
city is no lunger a military post. 
The ladies of Charlottesvillc, nro ta- 
king steps to establish a homo for tho 
children of deceased and disabled Con- 
federate soldiers. 
An inveterate baohclor gives as a rea- 
son for not getting married, that ho wish- 
es to preserve his good opinion of the 
geutlo sex. 
Miss Bunked, of Athens, Mc.,shot hcr- 
solf dead. 
ploy with moro cortaluty of success, wlioio a power- lul alterative is roquirod." 
Mr. Chas. S. Tan Liar, of New JJnmstcIot, H. J., Lad droadful ulcers ou Ids legs, eauaed by the abuso 
ol" mercury, or mercurial disease, wliioli grow more 
and moro aggravated for years, in spite ot every 
remedy or trcatmont that could bo applied, until tbo 
nerscTCrlna use of Avou'a 3.\RS,U'Ami.i.A relieved Iiim. Few cases can bo found more iivrctcyulo un«l 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
DEATHS. 
In Parii, Lainnr county, Texas, on the IGth of 
Fobrnary, IROO, Mrs. Heukcca II. Warren, wife 
ol William Kicc Warren, and youngest daughter 
of tr.o late Charles C. Hpears, ot Uockingham 
county, in the 35th year of her age. 
On Saturday night last, in this place, Ella 
Pittman Loewexbacii, daughter of Jonas A. and 
Anna Loeweubach, aged 18 months. 
MARRIAGES. •; 
In HaiTis.nbunr, on the 15th instant, by the Uev. D.C. Inviu, Mr. Uenhv Beck, of Greens, 
borough, Ala./ and Miss Lucy B« IIllllr, cf 
tliu place. 
dlstrosHiug than tills, and It tool ecveral dozen bottles to euro him 
Xieiioorrlioca, Whifcco, Fonialo Wcaknesa, 
nra crcncrully produced by internal Scrofuloua Ul- eflttct of tiiH A a i: h a u tlfrm. kv by lUe Ritorntjvo finwever, In aid of the Sarsapauii.la, Uio e^iliul 
application of local remedies. 
From the n-dl-lnmnn and w{deli/-ee7chratcd Dr. 
.hi cob .J for rill, of Cincinnati. 
" T bare found your Sarsaparilla an excellent 
nltorativo In diseases of females. Many on bus of Irregnlnrity, Leucorrhoca, lutornal lllceratlou, and local debility, arising from tho soroAiIous diatlieBis, have yieldcl to it, and there nro few tlmt do not. 
when its effect ia properly aided by local treatment." 
A laJj/t unwilling ia alloio ihe. publication of her 
name, vrrltea: 
" My daughter and myself have boon cured of a 
very ucbiUtnting LeucorrhoBa of long standing, by 
two bottles of your Sarsaparilla." 
Hheumatism, Gout, Iiivor Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia, Heart Disease, Houralgia, 
when caused by Scrofula in tho Eystcm, aro rapidly 
cared by this Ext. Sarsaparilla. 
AVER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possess so many advantages over the other 
purgatives in the market, and their superior 
virtues aro so universally known, that we need 
not do more than to assure the public their 
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever 
has been, and that they may be depended on , 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AVER, M. D., & Co., 
txowell, Mass., and sold by 
L. H. OTT, Druggist, 
March 21—ly Harrisonburg, Va. 
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 
HEAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
The undersigned, executor of Wilson Wise, dee'd., will offer at public sale in Paradise, near 
Ai mentrout's church, on the Mountain Valley 
road, on SATURDAY, the 7th day cf APRIL, 18C6, the following personal property, to wit; 1 pair of Bedsteads, 1 Bureau, I Safe, 1 f. t of Chairs, 1 Table, I Trunk, 1 pair of iaddle-pock- 
cts, I Patent-lever Watch, some Carpenter's 
Tools, eousisting of Planes, Saws, Squares, Au- gers, one Brace and about 30 Bits, a lot of (^ueonsware, about a dozen new hand rakes; four hives of Bees, a lot of Lumber, Shoemaker's 
Tools, about 5 orj 6 bushels of Buckwheat, be- 
tween 308 and 400 pounds of Bacon, about 50 pounds of Lard, 1 splendid riding and work Mare 
and a great many other articles not necessary to in ntion. At the same and place I will offer and positive- ly sell, TWO SMALL TRACTS OF LAND, 
the first consisting of a House and Lot of Land, 
of 4 Acres, situate iu Paradise, and known as the 
"Paradise House." The house is built of logs, 
and part newly repaired. It is beautifully siUi- 
atod, and would be a desirable stand for almost 
any kind of mechanic. The second is a tract of 
iUitlon of the Heart, Mysterlea i hil s thesePills will efToct a cure when ftll other means hare 
n airon, calomel antimony, or anything hurtful to the ooa- 
etitution. Full directions in the pamphlet around each package, 
which should be carefully preserved SOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS. Sole General Agent for the United States and Brltlsk Dominions. JOB MOPES, 27 Cortlandt St., New Tork, K.n.—^l 00 and fl three cent postage stamps enclosed 
to any authorised Agent, will ensure a bo'ttTC, contain- ing 66 Pills, by return mail, securely sealed from all ob- 
servation. Sold by L. If . OTT, Drufftist. Jan. 17. llftrrisonborg, Va. 
LIFE—HEA LTU—STRENGTH. 
LI FE—IIE A LTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH- STRENGTH. 
THEOUEATFREWCHREMEDY; 
DR. JUAN DELA^iARRB'S 
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS, 
Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delnmurr* Chief Phyeician to the Hospital du Ford ou Lariboisiere of Paris. 
This Invaluable medicine is no imposition, bill is ua- ftiling in the dire of Spormatorrhn? or seminal Weak- 
ness. Every species of Genital or Urinary Irritability Involuntary or Nightly Seminal Emissions from what 
ever cause produced, or however severe-, will be speedi- ly relieved and the organs restored to healthy action. Read the following opinions of eminent French phy- 
siciavs. 
"We have used the Specific Pills prepared hy Garan 
ciere k Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the pre- 
scription of Dr. Juan Dclamarrc. in our private practice 
with uniform success, and we believe there is no other 
medicine so well calculated to cure all persons suffering from involuntary Emtnlssions or any other weakness of the sexual Organs, whether caused by a sedentary modi 
of living, excesses, or abuse. R. A. Bit A URF.PA RIK. M. D, G. D. DUJ A KT>1 N, M. I). Jbax Lb Lcuchrc, M. D. 
Paris, May 6th,ld(53. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal Drag- gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Box, 
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars. Gauakoibub k Dupont, Sole Proprietors, No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris. One Hollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, will In- 
sure a box by return mail, securely sealed from all ob- 
servation. six boxes for five dollars. Sole General Agents for America, OSCAR G. IT OSES k Co., 27 Cortlandt 8t..N.Y. N.U.—French,German, Spanish and English Pampk- Icts. containing full particulars and directions for use. Said by h. If. OTT, DnuTElst. . Jan. 17. llarrlsonburg, Va. 
~ asrTWO BAD CASES OF PILES 
CURED BY DR. RTR»CKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.— Mr. Glasst. of Joncvillc. W tcO'.iH'i, wi l es for the ben- 
efit of all who suO'er with the Piles, that, l e has been troubled for eight years with nn aggravKed case of Piles, and hi? Urothcr was dHdiasgcd Com the army 
ns incurable (he being qiu u paralyzed wilh the Piles). Both these dis:—s. hsg cases wore cured with one bot- 
tle of Dr. Suickln id's Pile Remedy. The recommen- dation of these gentlemen, besides tho daily teslimoni 
als received by ]>••. Slrlcklund. ought to convince thos- 
suffering thai tho most nggrnvated chronic eases of Piles are cured hy Dr. Strickland'a Pile Remedy. It is 
sold hv Druggist everywhere. OySold by Drs. (iORDOX & WILLIAMS. Main Street, Iluvrisonburg, Va. March 7,-ly 
A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We can 
conscientiously roccommcnd to thofo sufTerlng from a distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough 
Balsam. It gives relief almos.t inslaidaneous, and is 
withal not disagreeable to the taste. There Is no doubt but the Mellifluous Cough Bnlsom is one of the l»e?t preparations in use. and all is that Its proprietors claim for it. We have tried it during the past week, and found relief from a most distressing cough. It is pre- pared hy Dr Strickland. No. 130 Sycamarc st , Cincin- 
nati, Oiiin. and for sale hy Druggists. gyrsold by Drs. GORDON k WILLIAMS, Main 
, Street, Harrlsouburg, Va. March T.-ly 
i BiFTTvrjMi PSIA-nvubi i:irrTvV»<xIy BJiys 
roust be true. We have heard Dr. Strlklnnd's Tonic 
s]»oken of so frequently by those wIiq have been benefit- 
ed by it, that at last wc arc compelled to make it known 
to the public that we really believe It ctTcirts a euro In 
every case; therefore, we say to those, who are suffering 1 with Dyspepsia or nervous Debility, to go to their drug- 
, gut Rtul gel a bottle of Dr. Btrlwkland's Tonie. BGTSold by Drs. GORDON k WILLIAMS, Main 
> Street, llarrlsonburg Va. March 7,-ly 
March 21, 1SCG. li. T. WAUTMANX. 
I-'inancial and Commercial. 
THE MARKET REPORTS. 
HAKBISONBURG MARKETS. 
OOBBECTEb WEEKLT. 
FLOUR—Super.. .. Extra.... M Family.., WHEAT  RYE  CORN  OATS  PORK  
ITAr.atsovBURa.Mirc'i M, UH I' 
..$ 7 60lBUTTER  30 
..8 W) EGGS  15 
. 10 00 BEEF  llurlu 
.. 1 50 LAUD .15 
.... HO WOOL—Washed  4!l 
.... 75) •• Unwashed .15 
.... 50 SEED—Clover 050 
.... 10 " Timothy  3 00 BACON—Hams  12 14 Flax  1.50 
" Sides..  IfllVINEGAR 05 
RICHMOND MARKETS. 
Reported by John G. Effinger with John L. Jones, Commission Merchant, 15th St., Hlchmoud, between Main drCary. 
„ RtoiiMOND, M;»rch 2»J,1S6<1. FJOl R—Super.,.. $10 50OATS  55 u
 Extra 11 00 BACON—Hams 20 44
 Family.... 15 00: 14 Sides  IS WHEAT  2 40 I.ARD   BYE 1 00 BUTT ER    r,t CORN 75 APPLES, per bbl.... 47 
LTNCHBURG MARKETS. 
COBBCOTEb WEEKLT. 
FLOUR, Paper... 44
 Extra,.. 44
 Family,. WHEAT,  CORN  BACON, Haras,... 44
 Sides... 
LTKcnDbRO, March 20, 1800. 
. $11 001 BUTTER   
.. 13 00.LARD,   
.. 16 00 BEEF  6(u ( 
.. 2 25'PORK 13frt~i£ 
...., 85 FLAX SEED -i'O. 
 18 SOAP g^K 
 171 TALLOW  Il(5l( 
Timber Land., containing Acres, lyino: about 
ono mile east of the above tract, and adjoining 
the lands of Gruber Wise., Catharine Haincs ana Aaron Annentrout, dee'd. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock on said day, when Wins will be 
made known. MADISON WISE, Mar. 21-3t Ex'or of Wilson Wise, dee'd. 
^TAETMANN'S BOOK STORE, 
KA8T SIDE OP TUB SQUARE, 
H A E R I S O N B U R G, V A . 
Just opened, a Itfigo assortment of SCHOOL 
BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BILLET, NOTE, LETTER AND CAP PAPER, STA- 
TIONERY, &c. I bought for cash, and can sell cheap, and in- 
tend to do so. Terms cash. 
Large new store-house 
, FOR RENT. We wm, on the Ist of May next, rontat public 
renting:, to the highest bidder, tho FINE STORE 
HOUSE, situated at McGahoysvillo, Kockinff- ham county, Va. There can bo goods to the 
amauut of thirty thousand dollars sold at this 
stand per annum. Address 
^ , oy rt . HOPKINS & KISLING. March 31*—Ct McGuheysvillc, Va. 
THERMOMETERS—Good and choan, at 
l n, WARTMANN'S March 21. Book Store. 
PENS AND PENCILS 
at WARTMANN'S March 21. Book Store.' 
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES. 
VIRGINIA. 
Rank of Berkeley 80 Cor. of Alexandria  45 Commerce,Fred'ksb'g... 35 Cor. of Georgetown 80 Charleston 15 Danville Bank,  20 Howardsville, (old) 25 Ex. Bk. of Va., Norfolk, 30 Howardsville, (new).... 5 Farmers' Bk. Finoastle.. SO Old Dominion 35i Farmers'Bk. Richmond 40 Phlllippl (couutersg'd).. 20iMer. Bk.Lynchb'g (old) 35 Rockhrldge S5 5Ier.Bk.Lynchb'g (new) 20 Rockingham 35 Montioello Bank, (old).. 25 Richmond  20;Monticello Bank, (new). 5 Pcottsville, (old) 25 S W Uk Va, Wytheville 30 Scottsville, (new)  5!Traders' Bk. Richmond. 30 Bank of tho Valley 80 Pittsylvania  5 Bank of Virginia SOiCity of Petersburg 18 Bank of Winchester.... 50 Mor k Mec, Wheeling... 90 Central Bank of Va. (0.) 30 N W Bk, Jeffersonvllle.. 85 Cent.'ul Bauk of Va. (n.) b'N W Bk, Wheeling 95 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
Bank of Cape Fear  201 Wadesborough  10 Charlotte  15{ Washington 10 Clarendon  10, Wilmington 10 Commerce  15!Commercial Bk, IVil'n.. 10 Fayetteville  10; Yauceyvillc  10 Lexington  20'Farmers'Bk N. C,  30 Brancliat Graham   32 Greensboro Mu In Co.... 5 
^kirth Carolina  21 Mer Bk, Newbern 25 
^wxboro'  20; Miners'& Plantm'Bk.. S3 Thomasville  25| 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Bank of Camdcn........ 251Ex. Bank, Columbia..•• 1® Charleston  12,Farmers' k Exchange.. 0 Chester 151 Merchants', Cheraw J3 Georgetown  12 People s Bank  M Hamburg  15 Planters* Bank  f * Newberry   20' Planters' k Mec. Bk•. • • South Carolina  16,Southw'n Railroad Rk.. j. • State of South Carolina. 10 . State Bank  _ Com. Bank, Columbia... 10,LT"iou Bank  GEORGIA. 
S'M»"-oW»k4®01* Bank of Augusta Jo Karme"'and Mechanics' 10
r ".Tt,",:: loloa U. n. ft Banking Co 75 Columbus  __ j a Marine Bank 60 
 . vo'Mcchanlcs'Bank  8 
  10 Mer. & Blnnters' Bank.. 10 
mS5i7gW»..-  70 I'HuHer.' Hank  10 SavaiUb"-'  «TlmberCutt«i'B»nk... 8 atalo of Oeorgin  201 Union Bank  g ALABAMA. 
Bank of Mobile  60 Central Bank  25 Montgomery  60'Eastern Bank  40 Seima SO^orlhoni Bank... 40 Comuicrda! Bank 25Southern Bank 60 
TENNESSEE. Bank of Chattanooga... 15 Bucks' Bank   85 Bank of Comu'erce  18 Northern Bank  85 
Bunk of Knoxville  IS Ocoee Bank  20 Bank of Paris  IS Planters' Bank  40 Bank of Memphis  25 Southern Bank  10 
Middle Tennessee  JR|SheIbyville Bunk  50 Bank of Tennessee  20 Traders'Bank ,,,, 10 West Tennescco  20.Union Bank   40 
LOUISIANA. 
Bank of America  par I Louisiana State Bank.. 50 Bank of Louisiana  28 Mech. it Trailers Bank.. 90 Dank of New Orloans..* 46 Merchants' Dank  60 Canal Bank  85 Souihcrn Bank...   IClllzeiih- Bank  80; Union Bank  50 Crescent City  604 
Backgammon uoabds and cnyss 
MKJf, at WAU'i'MANN'S 
March 21. Bookstore. 
For sale hy I.. U. OTT. DruggiBt. March 21—ly HorriBonhurg, > a. 
fen TONS BLUE WINDSOR OU PLASTEU far sale by !• PAUL St SONS. 
March 21. 1880. 
I-YUSINKSS CARDS NFATLY PRINTED J AT "COMMONWEALTH" OFE1CE. 
 
  
'    merci l k.. 
UARUISONBUIiG, VA. 
Wednesday Morning, - • Match 21, '6B. 
f.(X.lf. OEPanTJTIE.VT. 
 * 
Movisu Time.—The annual moving time ^ 
is rapidly approaching, and niany are en rou e 
already. Those of our subscnbers who 
change their post oflico address wi p ease 
notify us of the office /rdta which a. we 1 as 
to which, they wish their paper*changed. 
runsorrai. PnoPERTT bale to-daV.—Our 
fellow townsman NVM, C. PniCE Esq., sell8 
j,is personal property at his residence to-day. 
Mr. Price proposes removing to Pennsylva- 
nia. Wo wish him success in his efforts at 
his future home. 
Clearing the Decks —Our enterprising 
merchants are busily engaged in fixing up 
for the spring campaign, now just opening, 
and are daily receiving new and desirable ac- 
cessions of seasonable goods. Persons in the 
country, who want goods of any kind, can 
find where to get them by consulting our ad- 
vortising columiw. 
The WraTAEa.—The Locals of tbe Regis- 
ter, Union and Oomuvmwaallb, bavo been 
eulogizing and scolding the clerk of the ■u'eSthar alternately, to such an extent lat- 
terly, that the "clerk has concluded to do 
just as he pleases. All right Mr. Clerk, but 
the next time you turn the rbblns, grass and 
"sich like" out upon the world,'and call 
thorn back so suddenly, perform your dulies 
•in t ome country were the "houses aro not 
sent to do the spring ploughing," and maybe 
onr subscribers will be enabled to supnly us 
with wood. 
.1 vst the .Thing.—We dropped into the 
book and stationery store of our friend II. T. 
Wautmann, Esq.,n day Tit two ago, to con- 
gratulate htm on his having "hit the nail on 
the head," in opening this sort of establish- 
ment'in our town, and to admire the taste 
displayed in the selection of his stock. Mr. 
W., having been engaged in the newspaper 
business fer a number of yours, has advanta- 
ges in the purchase of books not possessed by 
every one, which he, of course, will use for ■1 he benefit of his customers. Uy no-icing 
Ills advertisements from week to week you 
can always keep posted on new publications, 
etc. Give him a call, and examine his 
stock. 
Curious Facts ad hit the Spring 
"Months.—This year the 4th of March came 
upon Sunday, an unusual event. The first 
fall moon in the present month occurred on 
the first hist. Too next full mooa will oo- 
caron the evening of the 33th. T. o first 
Sunday after the first full moon that hap- 
pens on or after the'21st of March is Easter. 
The next full moon will occur on Good Fii- 
day, the 30th inst., and Sunday, April 1st, 
will be Easter. Easter Sunday, in 18CC (last 
yoir,) occurred on April llilh. A total 
eclipse of the moon will take vdaca on the 
30th inst., which wiU be visible hero between 
17 and 10.21 o'clock, p. m..sizo of eclipse, 
17.03 digits. On the 10th inst., there will ' 
bo an eclipse of the su.i, whicl witl be invisi- 
ble here. 
The Thjcspjan Association—If we wore 
Spsculations.—Since the surrender of! 'J^EW SPRING GOODS. 
Oou. Lee, a large number of our citizens Wo beg leave to inform our cuptomcif and (lie 
have relapsed into a state of lethargctic ex-■ public generally, that we arc daily receiving 
islence, or, Us is better known, living from A FRESH SfUPPLY OF' 
'•hand to month," We urged by every ver- SPRING G O O Ik S 
bal argument we could adduce, the impro- . r , . , r 
...... , ' ,
t
 the latest fashions and slvles, from pnety of this course, hut our words were un- 
heeded. To-day twenty In uaef could be erccf- NEW YORK, 
ed in the town of llarrisoBbnrg to parties rillLAUELl'UlA, 
wisbing to come here—men who possess the 
necessary "bone and sinew"—mechanics and HAI.l IMORE 
laborers. The houses are not to be had, and cmbl.kt,iB{[ #T„T ar,icVkoPt1n.country Store, 
why? simply bscauae our wealthy citizens, wliich we wiUocltyou 
men who were able to build houses upon _ 
. AT TliE LOWEST their lands, feared the results of our curren- 
cy. In the summer of'66 grvonbncks were TOFSIBLK PRICES 
worth 160, to-day they aro worth 130. Had 
our wealthy citizens built houses they would 1 0R CASU. 
bavo had the advantage of 30 per cent, on n;,TinK rnpe,in9pd ohr p0nds fhr ehsh, wo can 
the money invested, as we 1 as at least 50 per afford to sell them low, cell nnd see for yoursalf. 
cent, upon their investment. These are ^ & 11Ef'I'lil1" 
speculations which could have been legiti- tqh N^G~EFFI NGEII 
mately and beneficially made, not only to J 1 " with john l. JONES, 
the owners of the properties, and the reutors, ^^"co^nocted with ^Ce'nUal 
but to the entire community ; for when wo Commission and Forwarding 
induct capital, to monied men, the poorer ■ Jllerchant, 
classes eventually get it, or a portion, for For the sale of COCNTRY PRODUCE and pur- 
•t. • 1 U nil. t , • . chose of MKltOHANDI8E of every their labors. These are specnlations which description, 
descive the commendation of all, because all f/0, 6, 16(A Strr-.t. iciiceee Main ami Ca.y, Rich- 
are benofittod, and we again urge onr moud, To., {Care Itox ROi.) 
monied and wealthy citizens to bufld houses. j.i^S(I0ck''CUlar attont,on pa" to t'": ea" 
If you do not Augnsta county in one year bump and (Tround Plaster will he furnished to 
... , ..-it.,.! • , parties making consignments in adviim e ol sales 
will 80 far outrival Uocklngham in rcat of produco Rock Plaster SK) per long ton, 
wealth as she has in days -nast, outrivalled Ground Plaster $15 per short ton. pas nl
her in ideal wealth. 
"Ho nnuie a few desultory remarks," said 
the schoolmnster. Mrs. Fartington stopped 
suddenly in the bustle she was making around 
the table for tea, and gazed over her specs 
thoughtfully at him. Leaning on a plats 
edgowiae, as if to enforcs her views by the 
support It gave her, "I snpposo it was be- 
cause ho was weak," said she, "but Ater's 
Pills will cure him. I never know 'em to 
fail. They arc very solitary-in snoh cases." 
nSFKRENCKB. 
Shacklolt & Newman, Locke & Compton, For- 
cer A Clippinoer, Harrisonburg : Emanucl Sips, 
Esq., Lacev's Spring; .(. J. Littell & Co., Wm. ¥. Lewie. JlcGaheysville: Xi. B. Harnsberger, 
W. W. Il'rnsberger & Co., Port Republic. Jo- 
sinh S. Roller, Mt. Crawford; Samuel Barley. Dayton; Noh'h Sdhenck, Ednm , R. N. Pool & Co., llridgewater . Wm. M. Juetis, Jacob Ilans- bccgcr, Dr. 8. Miller & Uro., Conrad's Store. 
March 14, 1866.  
OTICE TO TAX PATERS. 
Notice Is hereby given to the owners of Real 
Estate in Rcckingham County, That the amount 1 f U. S. Diiect Tax was this day fixed, and that SPENCER A. COK has been duly empowered 
Really, madam,'' replied he, "I cannot 
guess your meaning." "Yon said dysen- 
entcry," said sho, laying down the plate and 
putting a spoon in the preserves. "I said 
detultory," said ho, smiling, "quite a differ- 
ent thing." "No matter," said she, looking 
up in time to box Ike's cars, who was put- 
ting paper down tho cliimney of the kero- 
sene lamp. "The Pills are good for both 
1 dare say, for they cure almost all tho dis- 
eases in-the cornucopia." 
Doubtful.—A friend from tbe country 
who traverses a road noted for its rnorter like 
consistency in wet weather, informs us that 
a few days ago he found a hat lying in the 
road and upon picking it up was astonished 
at it resting upon a human head. The own- 
er of ihe head upon being asked if he wished 
to bo excavated, replied in a moat emphatic 
manner, "No darn you I am on a good foun- 
daiioo, my horse is under me". Wo think 
I ids a very iraprobablestory, but must admire 
the ingenuity of the irritated country genllo- 
man in thus directing our road supervisors 
to tho condition of the roads. 
Yaluam.e Information to our Couktry 
friends.—We notice "by ("he Richmond pa- 
pers, that the skins of mtiakrats are in great 
cents cachls offered for them, in view of the 
quantity of these amphibious animals it 
w ill become quite -a lucrative business. In 
connection with this subject we would in- 
form our readers tlnil any month of the year, 
which contains the letter "r" in its orthogra- 
phy is the proper month to catch muskrats 
burg, will be open for the next sixty days for its 
reception. j0HN HAWKHURST; 
OILLET F. WATSON. 
A. LAWRENCE FOSTER, 
U. S. Direct Tax Commissionera tor Virpimft. p. s.—The Law has been so modilied that bat 
One Year's Tax will be collected. Hai risonburg Va. Feb. 
-pRESH GAR-DEN SEED^^^ 
Early York Cabbago Seod, 
Early Ox-heart do., Early Savoy do., Elat'Dutch do., Large Drumhead do., 
Large lied Tomato, 
Early Curlod Lettuce, Early Oiuster Oucumber, 
Long Green do.. 
Salsify. Early'Searh t Kadish. 
White. Silver-skinned Onipti, 
Early lilood Turnip Beet, 
Just received and for sale at Jan. 17. L. H. OTT'S Drug btoro. 
jySSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
The Partnership liorotoforc oxtsthig helwoeft 
tho umlorsigneil in the publication ofthc "Old Commonwealth" newtpeper p«bWAied in flan i- 
sonburg, Kockfcgham County, V irgima, is tins dav dissolved bv mutual consent. JEB-Gidcon Shfirv the reiuainvng partner 
will settle all account? of'tlie Common wealth," 
pro or con existing r,'>EON'P811E1 llV. 
March uth, 1806. TII08. B. GRIM. 
W^kailing^ 
orv \ 
gELLING OFF AT COST • 
FOB CASH! 
WTSIIINO TO MAKE A CffANOE IN OUR business, wo olfor our largo and Well-sdlffctod 
stock of Goods, consisting of oyorythiag usually kept in a Country Store, viz: 
DRY GOO08. GROCERIES. HARDWARE, QEENSWARH, 
BOOTS A SHOES, HATS & CAPS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, Ac., 
AT COST FOR CASH I 1 
We wonld reipcdtfullv invite tho attention of 
toe public, and espocially our old frionds and 
customers to call nud sea us beforo purohsing 
elsewhere, as wo are certain wo can make it to 
their interest so to do. 
Country Produce taken in exwhangs for Goods 
at Caash price I 
NO H U M n U G1 
We mean to do precisely what we say wo will do- 
PARTIES HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST US 
PAYABLE IN GOODS, WILL 
PLEASE BRINGTHBM IN IMMEDIATELY. 
f(. B.—Wc also intend to continue to buy Pro- 
duce for CASH, at the highest market ratee. 
Thankful for past favors, we intend to raorit a 
continuanco of tho same. 
Fee. 21. LOWENUACH, HELLER A CO. 
-^y-M. H. POLK. 
Ee-firo the (■' oet F at 137 Main Street, Atp-e.eut Oeco a '■ the Old Stand of Chiles & Cimnerv, No. 373 Broad Street, KICHMOMD, VA. 
Desie-' lb inform tlie Publla that ho has now 
on hand a well sclect'-d slock of 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
cons' Hog in part of 
CALICOES. 20 ci.-. per yd. nnd upwards, DELAINS, 25 ci". end upwards. BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, 23 cents per 
vd. and upwn-ds, BL ACK: and FANCY DBESS SILKS, 
FRENCH MBRINOES, 
all Wool DELAINS, 
ALPACA, BLACK CLOTHS, OASIMEBS, SATINETT3, 
LINEN TABLE DAMAK. TOWELS, NAPKINS, 
IRISH LINEN, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
and thousands of other articles, all of which I 
desire to sell at low prices to Wholesale and Re- 
tail buyers. 1)6 hot forget the rlkce. 
No. 173 Broad St., Corner of fith Street, Richmond, Va. W. It. FOLK. 
N. B.—Having ofTccted n business ar range- 
ment with W. R. Polk, I would be glad to see all 
mv old friends and customers at the old Stand. 1 ^ T /\ m.irr ipo 
TO FARMERS, MILL-OWNERS AND 
OTHERS 1 
JONES' J. D. PRICE COLUMN. 
1866. 1866. 
AGRICULTURAL J. D. PRICE & CO., 
""WT .ctiyo-HO vliSO. 
3G N. IIowvro Sr.. Baitimoiik, 
Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemeteries, 3a - 
conies, Ac., Sieves. Fonders, Bed Lagis, San 
sjni-i.nno. AN ovun Wire. &C. 
very firm believers in tiio doctrine of Bpiritu- jUBe juiy) August are therefore profit 
ai rapping, we would not speak of the " I hes- |osa months. ■qriana,'' for of all rappings we ever heard   
the rappings caused by the mechanics tn the Jntecestiso to Milliners and Dress 
a id Coal Screens, Woven ire, Ac. Also, no Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac. 
March 34.1868—3 y    
dt»1 /T A A PGR YEAR I—Wo want agents bl.OUU overywhere to fHI our IMIKOV- 
El) S2U Sutving Machines. Tliroe new kinds. Onder and upper feed. Tho ort'v machine sola 
town hall, exceeds, and claims preeminence. 
The hall ia being put in first class ordon 
and the moohanica engaged in the completion 
of the work are working with a vim. Our 
enterprising townsman, C. C. Clapp, E<q., 
xvho is Stage manager, has the business un- 
der his special charge, and if he succeeds in ■dncing the plays ns well as lie does the me- 
chanical part, wo will pronounce him a first 
class "Stage Driver." 
P. S. Clapp if you want it wo will give you . 
a written recommendation to Trotter or the 
opposition. Persevere, and if the The plans 
fail for want of support, well may you say 
"Sliake nut thy Bury lockn at me, 
Thou caus'tnrt say I did it." 
The Cqmetry.—Wo do not wish to bo 
considered among that class known as fault- 
finders or potulaut personages, but wo de- ] 
sire, from proper motiVes, to call the atton- 
■fion our citizens to tffo dilapidated condi- 
tion of our cemetery. To speak of its con- 
dition, would be idle ; tho parties most in- 
terested know it so well that it would be an 
"Oft o'er told tale." 
If every one who has a relative or friend 
therein buried, would contribule even the 
"widows mito," our cemetry would early as- 
sumo the position it once hold—the prettiest 
ia the Valley. We ask an improvement of 
these grounds. By permitting them to de- 
cay, as they aro now doing, we prove to tho 
public that wo are recreant to the trust deft 
tu by the lamented dead. We feel confident 
that our citizens aro not intentionally remiss 
in their dutioe, and know we have hut to di- 
rect their attention to this matter and in a 
sl(ort while tho cemetery will be, as it once 
was, our "Village Pride. 
"Bacons and Gkeik.."—Artemus Ward, 
shut down the floodgates of jour eloquence! 
Bill Arp, hand in your checks 1 We have 
h lard "Mozis Adums," (Dr. Geo. W. Lao- 
dt,) deliver his inimitable lecture on "Ba- 
con and Greens." We think the Dr. prov- 
ed conclusively that to be an honest, frcc- 
thinking, independent old Virginia gentle- ^ 
man, "Bacon and Greens" are nccsssary. 
His manly defence of the inhabitants of 
Porkopolis was amusing as well as interest- 
ing. His picture of "tlie native Virginian" 
was drawn from life, and constituted the 
main feature of his lecture. His touching 
ailmions to some of the heroes of tho glorim s 
old Gotnrmnwealth, wcrlf received by his 
heaters, wUh but few exceptions, as ho in- 
tended. After hearing Dr. Bagby, where 
can there be found a son or a daughter of 
"the mot .cr of Presidents" who docs not feel 
proud of the title ^''native Virginian." We 
trust Dr. Baghy and his audience may live 
to see the day (not far distant, wo hope,) 
when tho land of "Bacon and Greens" may, 
with honor to herself and children, again 
take her true place as the brightest star on 
the Geld of blue, and when the "native Vir- 
ginian'' may bo himself again. 
INTECESTINO TO  ILLINEUS AND RESS- O 
Makers.—11 is slated that the committee of u 
wavs and means of the House of Keprrtcuta- 
tives have agreed to report in favor oi the - 
repeal of tho tax on milliners and dress-ma- 
kers. The goods used will be taxed in the 
piece as herctofo e, bat nut when manufac- 
tured in too dress or bounot. This will bo 
good news not only to the manufaclurera, but i 
1 j tbe wearers ns well, many of whom had to 
stand the tax of $25 or $50 upon a ilch 
dress after it was made up, the dress-maker, 
in self defence, being compelled to add this 
addition to the bill of her customer. 
"Tu- Land We Love."—Under this title, 
Geo. D. H Hill, of tin late Confederate array, 
proposes to publish at Charlotte, N. C., a 
Monthly Magazine of some 60 to 80 pages, 
devoted to Literature, Agriculture, and gen- 
oral topics, particularly reminisencoJ of the 
War. Tho price ia to he three dollars pur 
auuuvu, in advance, or five dollars afler- 
wurds. It is proposed to start it in May, 
if sufficient enoouragement be extended. 
To Cure a Felon.—The Lynchbnrg Dc- 
' publican publishes tho following cure for a 
felon; 
"As soon as tho part begins to swell get 
the tincture of lobelia, and wrap the part af- 
fected with clutli,patnrnted thoroughly with 
the tincture, and the felon is dead." An 
old physician says be has known it to cure 
in scores of cases. 
Market Reports.—Wo have succeeded 
in effecting arrangements with John G. Ef- 
riNGER, Esq., with John L. Jones commis- 
sion merchant of Richmond, who will cor- 
rect our Richmond market reports weekly. 
Our readers will by this arrangement rc- 
! ceivo an accurate market report each week. 
E e
tjpl.'J  every here to Belt our I I - 
er hU d
ia United States for lesa than S O, which fudfi I-.rented hi/ Jin we, Wheeler d- Wihnn, Orofr Ai llal-er, Ringer tb Co., anil Ra-hrlor. Ml o.her 
cht-an machines arc in/riogeinc.il i f u Pie teller 
or ti -cr ore liable to an e '. /i.ia f ." i.,igri»oifmeiit. lllus. rated circulars sent j.sc. At o c«?, or call 
upon Shaw A Clark, Dxldc.o d. Mh ic. Starch 14-ly  
BURNETT'S PREMIUM COD LIVER OIL, just received and for sale at^ ^ 0XT.S 
jfOT g. Drug and Chemical Store. 
I. O. CHILES. 
Mar 7 late CHILES A CDENERT. 
j^EW DRUG STORE ! 
DR3. GORDON & WILLIAMS, 
APOTECAFJES & DRUGGISTS, 
Invite special attention to their stock of 
DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, 
FANCY ARTICLES, SOAPS, PEUFU-J MEHY, Ac. Ac., 
which wcro bought at lowes-t prices, and to 
which they arc constantly adding, and which 
are oSered at the lowest prices for cash. Our 
s >ck is all fresh, and selected with care, and 
tompii tho best articles. Pbvsiciana and others are respectfully intited 
to call upon us, and we WiU do our utmost to give 
satisfaction to all. Wo have associated with us in the establish- 
ment a compotont and experienced Druggist, Mr. II. B. BAKE, recently from Baltimore, and phy- 
sicians may rely upon it that prescriptions put 
up by hiin will'be exactly right. 
X share of public patronage respectfully soli- 
cited;: 
^SirStore room for the present with Locke & Compton, and next door to O. C. Sterlings, 
Main St. Harrisonburg, Va. 
cSifr t iV T)( rn ftm - X7vtmryy-xm--m tnt - 
dnv the nth day "f March, IBGR, Thnaiad K, Harnsbefgcr and Henrv ilarnubcr- 
ii-u'-. Jr., Admfnistrators ofJchn Harnnborgcr, 
and the hitter in his own right, Joremiah Hnrna- hcrgcr, Hmrv Harnsbcrgor, sen., Sally Harns- 
heriror, C. Frr HaiYisherircr, Hubert Ilarnsber- gerund Sarah'E. Harnsbcfgor, I'lalntiiTs, 
AG A INST. 
MiiclioU M. Harnshcrser, St-phen Cnnrad and 
xfot-u liis wife, Jjafavetto Busiinell,. John A. 
I!u hur"'- Emmanuel Ilushnell, tiio heirs ot Ja 
cnb ShVoK and Mary liis wile, whose ndmcs arc 
unknown it ••; the heirs of Jacob Harnsbergcr 
^ C^a'ine hi8 wife, whose natnea^ai-e^m- 
known, 
IN CHANCERY. 
THE HARRISONI1UUO 
IRON FOUNDRY 
13 NOW IN 
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
P, BRADLKY & CO., 
ARE prepared to furnish, nt short notice, nnd 
on reasonable terms, ns to price nnd time, CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usu- 
nliy made at Iron Found ies, of their own manu- 
facturc. 
PLOW SI PTiOWSM 
We have constantly on hand the well nnd fa- 
vorably known ''Ruaulky Plows ' oi ucvprnl difierrnt sizes, for two and three horses, which 
we will sell for 
Cash, Country produce, 6r on Time to 
responsible customers, 
at na rcaaonahlo prices as they can he purchased in this State or elsewhere. 
MILL-GEARINGI 
Wc esfodiallv invite tho attention of Mill own- 
ers to our stt»ck of Patterni for Mill Gearing, 
which wc will furnish 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
Iron O ri s» 11 xx so 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 1 
Having a gchcral assortment of Patterns, wo are prepared to do JOBIflNG WORK of all kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and let lire" princi- ple. P. BRADLEY A CO. 
Jan. 24, ISBB.-ly ' 
Forward I the Order of the day. 
13. J. siUiaXjiv^X-i-J" 
DETERMINED 
TO KEEP STEP IN THE MARCH OF IMPROVEMENT. 
NEWGOODS1 NEW GOODS!I JUST RECEIVED 1 
at Tns 
POST OFFICE, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins, Tweeds, Cassimercs, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloths, Table Covers, Linen llandkorchiel's, Hoop Skirts, 
HATS OF ALL KINDS, LOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIXES, 
Axes, Ilntchcts, Augers, Files, Rasps, Braces, Lorks, Screws, Hinges, 
Nails—4, 6. 8, 30 and 32 uenny, ■ Sugar, Molasses of all kinds, Coffee, Tea, Salt, Soap, Cnhdlcs, 
Lamps, Chimneys, Coal Oil, Powder, Shot, Ac., 
Q UEENSWAIIE OF ALL KINDS, 
Stationery^ School Books, 1'upor, 
VPflfifiiMMILiw > ,\ \ 
Every Mmplcmcnt or JIachine 
WANTED 
BY THE FARMER OR MACHINIfiT, 
CAN BK HAD 
.IT OFH HOUSE I 
 
Every exertion is being made to furnish to our 
Farmers tiis most improved 
LABOU-SAVING FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
The Most Reasonable Terms! 
FARMERS, 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS 
BY CALLING UPON US I 
Wc will sell you 
rr i O * IG IS 113 GI« « ! 
WHICH WE CLAIM 
TO BE UNEQUAEEI). 
"We will have five or six different kinds of 
REAPERS AMD MOWERS, 
OF THE VERY BEST! 
Envelopes, Pens 
Ginger, Allspice, Cinnamon, 
and Holders, 
Paper Collars, 
Camphor, Borax, 
Pain Killer, 
Castor Oil, . i ttrpeniiftd, i Cod Liver Oil, 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
&c., Ac., Ac., 
All of which will ho sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 
—OR— 
ExeTiangetl for Country Produce 
ON AS GOOD TERMS AS AT ANY STORE IN HARRISONBURG. 
T NSUH.A NCE AG A INST PERSONAL IN A JUKY OR DKATH UY ACCIDEXT. 
The Hew York A/uddantal Tnanva—— 
No. lit Broadway, New York City, 
For ¥n«ii:»«nor 
CAPITAL, (ALL paid IN.) $250,000. 
This Company insures against the following 
 :'i..«*a_A!i iVnnm of difitbcatioDB, hiT)ken 
Grain-Drills and Seed-Sowers ! 
THE CELEBIIATED 
WHEEL CO 11 N P L O W, 
Which will thoroughly cultivate ten acres 
of corn per day. 
PLOUGHS, 
MAUEOWS, 
SHOVEL PLOUGHS, 
CORN SHELLERS, 
FEED CUTTERS, 
FAN-MILLS, 
AND EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE 
FARMER, 
Will bo constantly kept and 
^ SOLD ON GOOD TERMS! -Vaff 
Give its 4 cull and examine our stock. 
J. R. JONES & CO. 
WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS, Just received at JONES' Agricultural Warehouse. 
QaiiA.IHb.REdS.AND CEDDESJT AJTtOWS A.mf—1 - » S—— » »— j 
, „o/.EN WHEELrARUOWS, 
O Just received at . w«Jhoua^ 
Fresh and select garden seeds, 
Of all kinds, at Agricultural warehoust. 
HOSTUTTER'S STOMACH BITTERS AND 
Drake's Ptantatiun Bitters, just received 
and fur sale at L ,, I 
NofS. Drtig and Ghomicl Store 
,La/-\ A MONTH !—Agents wanted for n* cn- 
asyu tirehj new nrliale., just ont. Address O. 
T. Garey, City Building, Biddiclord, ilc. March 141y  
WINTER STRAINED SPERM OIL—For Machinery. For Sale at 
Noy 29 OTT'S Drug Store. 
TToIL OIL KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND \_y at I" H- OTIS NOT 8. Drug and Chemical Store. j Mar * 
not auscjptihlo of division among his luu.'S, .. necessary for tho payment of his dubta. ^ 
And it appearing by an affidavit filed i:l tuio 
cause, that the defendants, Mitchell M. llarnb- borirer, Stephen Conrad and Mary his wife, ija- fayette Bushnoll, John A. Bttflincll, Emanuel BushnoTl, the heirs of Jacob Single and wife, 
whose names are unknown to the alnant. and 
the heirs of Jacob Harnsbergcr and wife, whose 
names are unknown, are not residents of the State of Virginia, it is therefore ordered that the 
said defendants do appear here within one month 
after due puulication of this order and do what 
isnecessrrv to protect their interest in this suit, 
nnd that a* copy of this order be published, once 
a week, for four successive weeks, in the Ufd Comninuiccn UJi." and a copy also posted at the 
front, door of tlie Court House of this County on 
the first day of the next County Court. Copy—Toste. 
Mar 7-3t A. Sr. C. SPBiNKEt, Clerk. 
At Rome.—We notice iu the Rome (Ga.) 
Courier, that our young friend aild fellow 
townsman, Jso. W. Clacv, has pitched 
his tent at Ron e. Ga, where he has opened 
a Photograph Gallery. Success to you John 
may you make good impressions wherever 
you go. 
/-tOMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS.-Sugar Coated, fur sale at . i ' 
r.u ii Drug Store. 
PHOFESSIOJT.iE C.lttDS. 
JAMES H. HARRIS, 
s U KG E O JF D EJFT J S T 
ORADCA.TB OF TUB BALTIMORE COLLEGE OF DENTAL bUUQBUY, , 
RESPECTFULLY informs his old patrons and ! 
tlie public generally, that he has resumed 
his practice, and is pennanentiy located in Hai- 
risonburg, Va. 
He is prepared to perform all operations upon 
the mouth and natural teeth, and to insert nrtih- 
cinl teeth from one up to a full set, on theamei, Gold or Vulcanite Plate.   
All operations warranted to compote With any performed in the cities or elsewhere. 
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
Office at liis residence, nearly opposite Hill's 
Hotel, Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va. Oct. 11, l.S05.-ly _   
MW"«OBDOX A WILLIAMS 
Have again associated themselves, in the practice 
of Medicine. „ , ... Ori'iCF in tho building, formerly occupied by Joseph Shue, us a Book Store, [Deo 13 18bu.^ 
DR. T. Z. OFFUTT, (3 ykahs a bcboeos c. s. a.,1 
Having located in Harrisonburg, V a. for the prac- 
tice of the various branches ot his profession, re- 
spoctfally offers his serviced to the public. Office—Opposite Hill's Hotel, Mam bircet, | Uesidence—Female Seminary. 
X)U' W: niVSll'lAN AND SURGEON. Uti'urshlsprorcsaional aorvioes to the citizens ot 
Harrisonburg nnd vicinity. Oltioc in rear of H. 
Rev, Hesuy A. Wise, of the Episcopal 
Church, has been called to the Rectorship of 
tho newly formed Parish of Rockingham, \ ir- 
ginia, ami will assume the duties of his'posi- 
tion about the 1st of April. 
Snoorisa • Affair near Dayton.—A man 
named Kuiin was shot, and wo understand 
slightly wounded, near Dayton last week.— 
Popular Verdict, served him right. 
JSfiT'We call attention to tlie advertisement 
[ of Oscar Cr. Moses & Co, headed "LtElS— 
HEA LTII—STRENGTH." 
BgJJSce advertisement of Sir. James 
Clauke's, celebrated EL MALL J'lLLh. 
Ilellor A Sutif' Store, 
of Beanlun's Hotel. 
Reaidance one door South [Nor. 29 tf 
Bryan, woodson & compton, 
attorneys at law, 
lUnaisoxBuiia, Va. 
AilaxG. Bhyas, Jons C. Woodson and M m. 
B. Compton have associated thenisclvea in tho practim of Law in the County of Uockin^ham 5 
ami will flso attend,tho CJiurta of Shenantloah, Page, Highland nnd Pendleton. 
C. Woouson will continue to prac- 
tice In ihe Supreme Court of Appeals of Tirglnia. 
Kov. T2, X8G5-tf 
 , 
G1 W. BERLIN, _ * m T A tvt 
r, attorney at laav. 
Haruisoxiu'UO. Va., 
"Will practice in this and tho adjoining coun- 
ties. Olliuc in Bank How, North of the Court- 1 louse. [Jan. 31, 1800 ly 
J. N. LIGOKtr. CIIAB. A. lANLBI 
XIGGETT & YANOEY, ^ T . ^ J attorneys at law, 
Hiu risonhurr, V.i. Oiiico immediately oppq^ilo 
the American iiouh [Nov. -D tt 
VVLUABLE TRACT OF ROCKINGHAM ] 
LAND AT PUBLIC SALE,—By the last J 
will of John H. Campbell, dee'd. wo will Off fer nt public eftlo, on the premises, UIM I u Ij m i DAY OF JUN E, (if not sold privately be- fore that time, of which due notice will be given) 
the tract of. land on which he resided at. the time 
of his death. The farm lies on the North Mouti- r tain road, nnd the road leading from Harrison- ^ burg td Uawley Springs, eight miles from tho p former place and contains ' < 
4GO flCltES OF EAJFID. 
There ia about 250 ACRES in cultiva- , 
tion nnd tho balance has on it a fine growth ot young Timber. The improvements consist ot 
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE AND KITCHEN, j 
a large Bank Bark and Horse Stable, and the ne- 1 cessary out houses, and an Orchard ot excellent fruit. It is well watered with n stream running 
through the farm, and a line spring in the yard. 
The farm lies well, and is in a fine state ot culti- 
vation. . „r We will offer, at the same time, 20 Acres ol Mountain Land, on the Sycamore Fork. It has 
on it a Sugar Camp. ^il „ The land will be shown by Chas. S. Thomp- 
son. Eri)., who reridva on tho farm, or by either 
ol the Executors. p m irvine 
D. H. HOPKINS. | 
Mar t-ta Ex'rs of John H Campbell, dec d. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ES- 
TATE.—Pursuant to a decree of the County Court of Rockingham, rendered on the 22d ot 
Fobruarv, 18G6, in the Chancery suit therein 
nonding between ThoUifts K. Harnsherger and 
wife and others, Plaintiffs, vs. Deo W. Price and 
others, Defendants, The undersigned Commis- 
cinnftr ninointod hv Baid decree will proceed to 
sell ON TUESEAV, TUB THIBI) OF APRIL, 1800, on the premises, the reversionary 'ntoicbt 
of Charles B. Yancey, deceased, in ana to ti e ] 
whole of the Real Estate now hoidbyMifl.Lu- 
cinda Yanouv fof and during her natural life, f The PronertV is siti uted on the Shenandoah 
' River 5 miles East of McQalieysvUle, in said 1 conniv and containing between 500 and 000 AP'lFs about 200 of which ia cleared and in 
- fair cultivation and the remainder in Timber. Tfiims —Onc-fouth of the purchase money to 
bo naid the let day of the next term of the Coun- 
' tv Court suoeeding thosalo, and the remainder 
in tliroe equal annual payments from the day of 
o sale the purchoso'-giving bonds with good pcr- 
. Ri.euritv, and tho title to ha retained us 
assault bv burglars, robbers, murders, Ac, the 
action ot'sun-stroke or lightmng, tbe effects of 
exciJtions, chemicals, Hoods, and earthquakes, 
suffucaUon By drowning or choking, when such aecidental injure is the oabso of deat i to the in 
surcd, or ol disability to follow bra usual avoca- 
'"No mnn can be certain of security from acoi- 
1 dent. They WII.L happop in a thousand unlor- 
•pen and u u ex peeled w.,ys, and in spite oi al 
" 'ainiavds and precautions. As no one ia salt: 
• U sh 'ild insure against its worst consequence.-. 
* n ■uranC0 ean he effected ffoia one day to ^Te No medical Dxaminnlion required. 
• F v on i*. suru nce of five thousand dollars against I 
TI I' A TH no? ' bv accident, s.n Annual Premium Vert i t), i vul nn Annual Premium »f of Httcon dolhu - jlU.u.s according tn occd- twonty-live Ol th. v ■ thousand dollars is 
pation o the applic.ant, Ui e id t nn(1 al30i 
spvsass ssai m from usual employment or protcssjon. for Insiiranoo or further. P^IL Agin?, 
80Feb.aU.-2". "Register" Office. 
JpRAC'TICAL MACHIis'IST. 
J. Cr. SEUIrNKEL, 
FStJtCTiCJltj JIXjiVHIJFIST. 
II VRRISONBURG VA. 
Would inform the pnhlic generally that lie has 
removed his Shop to the 
QPADES, SHOVELS, FORKS, Ac., at JONES' 
J m 24. tf Agricultural Warehouse. 
JONES & UEIiLlN'S 
VIRGINIA 
REjHJ ESTATE ./SJFD GEJYE- 
1 iE-SE JtGEJVCF: 
formerlv occupied bv N. Sprenkel A Brothers, 
at the upper end of Main Street , and is now en- 
carrying on hisbosinosin all itabranch- 
t0 He puvs special ttltenUon to patting up all 
kinds of iron work tor Mills, and would call par- 
ticular attention to his make it 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
h'^adTnywhere els™ ™ 
palr?pr iniptlv and well, all kinds Of maoUincry. 
March 7, 3808.     
/-Nnr.n MLDAL 1'I A N O S 1 £N OLD  L  A L 1' 1  N O b I 
OTTO W ILK B N S, 
vo 437 BAI.TIMOHR STREET NEAR PINE, UAL- TI MORE Ml). i , . 
Has on hand a largo assortment of his own 
make of p I A X O S , 
which in regard^^ Tone, ^ Durability, are 
TH AN ANY INSTRUMENT IN '!HIS COUN- 
TRY His instruments aro warranted for the years'. Persons wishing a Piano that «ill 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. His prices are very low. 
Oct. 11, 1885-tt   
J^EW HANKING ROUSE I 
IN HARRISONBURG, VA., 
I am now engaged in tlie Banking Business 
at my Storo near the Big Spring , in Harrison- 
burg* 
I WILL BUY VIRGINIA AND SOUTHERN 1 BANKNOTES, 
TUF. undersigned have ostahlished in Harrison- ] burg an Agency for the Purchase, Sale or Renting of all i escriptions of Heal Estate, and for 1 
THE COLLECTJON OF CLAIMS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 
Superior facilities are offered by this Agency for h'"ingiug propety 'tf) the notice of monied pur- 
chasers in nnd ontside tho State. General ac- quaintnncc through tho State will enable us to 
1 bnv and sell lands And other property very ad 
vohlageoualy. Sellers are invited to turnisnus 
w ''h deficriptions, terms, Ac, and tiiote desiring 
to purehase to apply to us, Btfitihg the character 
nf land or other property tiiev mav desire. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION- WI.M, BE GIVEN TO 
THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF TITLES. 
Sub divisions of land, surveying and plotting 
the same, estimates, drainage and the Engineer business attended to.  . , v-tvi? SOUTH E KN A N 1) WESTERN LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Refer to E. W. Gambill. CierK of Count v Court 
of Rnckinghnni, A. St. C. Sprinkel, Clerk ot Circuit Court of Rockingham, J. U. Wnrtinan, 
Editor of Rockingham Register. Oflice noi-tli side of the square, one door west 
of Shacklett's. & 
Get 18-tf. Harrisonburg, Va. 
pROaPECTUS oF COSMOPOLITE, 1 
On the first of January wo will commonco tho 
puhlieation moutlily iuthe City ofBaltimoreol a 
LITEHAUY MAGAZINE. 
There is no publication of lids character now 
isfiied South of New York City, and the closing 
ofthc war has left a large portion ofthc people 
Real Estate Agents, 
«OS. 3 A 2 LAW UUri.DlNCV" 
Harrisonburg, Boclunghain Ccunty, Va. 
THE OLDEST ERTABlffSttFD AGENCY I* ffllE STATE OF V1KH1K1A. 
Shenandoali Valley Lands for Baiv. 
I'iedmoLt Lands fur Sals. 
SEND FOR A CIUOOLAft. 
havt now over 
^1,000,000 
worth of 
AJTU PRoniMlTtTEH 
Tbr sale, located in the conntio of 
ROCK IN'Cf II AM. SnFS'AXnOAn, ALRKMARLE, 1^- UL'STA, PACK. I'RNDLKTO.N, RANDOLPH. HARDY, WAIlkKX, &C. 
IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OP PUOPEIITT 
D ESI HI NO TO SELL. 
Prtrtloe ownino: Lnnds or Properiies who have 
an intention or placing them in our hands fer 
sale, nre informed tliat we purpose i«8iilng on or 
nhout the lat of April, our new SPUING CATA- LOGUE, -H,000 OF WHICH WILL BE CIRCU- LATED AMONG PURCHASERS IN THE DIFFERENT STATES. Those desirous of ob- 
taining this invaluable medium, for placing thcAr 
Properties heforo^ purcjiasers, will call at our 
Oflico, with deactrptive list, previous tn March 
25. JVo char fie for advertifi^g. Mar 14 J. 1). PRtCE 'A CO: 
Having decided advantages from the fact.of an 
extensive personal acqniuntance tvifh parties de- 
sirous of locating in the State of Virginia, nfid particularly in the Shenandoah Valley, we claim 
that those wisbing early cash purchasers, will do 
well by placing their Property iu our hands for 
sale. 
The following is a description of a few of thn 
numerous properties wc now offer for sale. A 
complete list, with all necessary information, furnished by addressing us. 
No. 2—500 Acres of Land in Pendletontrounty. 
West Va. 2U0 Acres clear, and rest in good tim- ber. Buildings new, farm well watered, rivpr bottom. Price $12, Caftle standing In grass hp 
to their knee a. No. 4—Sold. No. 5—2883 Acres of Mountain Land of North Mountain, finely timbered and well watered.— 
Price $2000. No. C—Sold. No. 7—374 Acres of Timber Land, adjoining 
tho Union Springs Property in Upckingbam Co. Splendid Timber. 
No. 8—37 Acres of first-rate Land in Rocking- ham county, with every conV9nience.s Build- ings very superior, first-class water 'power. A 
splendid'site for n tanneryi Price. 5000. 
No. 10—A valuable Mill Property in Rocking- ingham county, in No. 1 order. Saw-mill, Shin- 
gle Machine and Lathing Machine. Butldioga 
all new. C Acres of prime Land attached, under 
splendid cultiyation, well ret in choice fruit, a 
perfect paradise. Price 17000. The water pow- 
er is estimated at 100 mule power. No. 11—108 Acres of Land, known as the North Hivcr Land, located in Rockingham coun- 
ty, Prime Land, good orchard, improvements 
medium. Price $70, per acre. This is cheap as 
dirt. - No. 12—200 acres in.Rockingham Co., divided 
to siiU purchasers, Buildings destroyed by Mr. Slieridan fan-baMed,1) fencing good, well watered, 
; and in a good neighhorhood. Price $35, per 
acre. No. 13—Splendid Brick House in the delecta- 
ble town of Bridgowater, and \]4 acres of Laid 
attached. Price 1700. 
No. 14—200 acres in Rockingham Co., uncler good cultivation, buildinqa good, weH watered, 
soil limestone. Valley Pike runs through the 
farm. Price $65, per acre. No. 15—184 acres in Rockingham Co., 15 acres 
clear, good two story Log Ilouso, and well of 
water at the door, running water, fencing good, 
timber excellent. Prfce $!), per acre. No. 10—BclhTontc WjiilLU. 'iffijl'im uTVh.i. .m. SIU\-- 11Jiff, w■ j. j.y.I inn of Haia ibonburo. Im 
proveincntu meiUuiu. .. • , No.vlS—A very valuable Tannery, Flouring 
Mill, auii 2 )0 Acres of La mi, iiinrc or less. This is one of tho best properties in the Valley of > ir- ginia. Price 15,000. . , No. 20—2000 Acres orspiondid TimborcJ Land 
on North Monntain. Price $1 per acre. 
No. 21—A House and Lot on Northwest end of Gerinnn Street, Harrisonburg. Price 2300. No. 23—A large Brick House nod 2 Acres of Ground in Bridgowater. Price 3200. Also, 0 Acres of Lots. I'riee 325 per acre. Also, a line Grazing Farm of 600 Acres, in Hardy conntv, West Va., near Petersburg, on 
what is kn m:u as tho "Meadows." Very best OirtiEtv of South Branch Grazing Lands. Pric. 
13,0C0. „ ... 
No. 23—A-Farm of 70 Acres. Building good; 
other improvements medium. Price 3,000. No. 24—A Farm of 84 Acres of good Limestona 
Land. Improvements good. A cheap farm.— 
Price 4200. , , No. 25—7423 Acres of first.class Grazing Land in Pendleton and Randolph counties. \\ ell set in grass, nnd watered bv the Ganges creek. Oat- 
' tie grazed on these tanas command figures in tho Easter n market equally as high as tiio Tennessee 
stock. Shepherd houjes in good condition. No 28—107 Acrenofgood land, Iving on tho 
lin; of Augusta and Bath Counties, 15 miles from r U. U. station, two good bouses, Barn, Black- r smith Shop and all uceessary outbuildings. I' Price $12,00 per acre. 
No. 32—A Farm within 4 miles of Harrisoa- 
burg, on the Valley Turnpike, containing 328 Acres of prime Land, limestouo soil and loam. r About 35 Acres of natural-watered meadow on ■■ this farm, capable of producing 3 tons of grass 
r- pe|. acre. Till land very productive, cleur of 
'
u rocks, ami in very line duitivation. Has a good 1 comfortable farm House, good Barn, and all ne- 13 cessarv out-houses, in good order and very con- S venisnt. 180 Acres of good timber. Tlie farm 5l
' is well Watered by a never failing stream of wa- 
ter which runs I ti rough it. A good Orchard of O the finest selection of fruit. This is, for lodation 
quality df land and productions of soil, one of 
ttie chenpa * aud most desirable properties in 
'S market. Few such farms, possossiug all tlie ad- el
" vantages which this farm eorabinee, are offered. Price S85 per acre. Payments easy. s No. GU—A home of 4 acres of land noarWeycr'a 
Cave, good Dwelling House, two Shops, line wa- rt al)j ( n0 of the finest situation, for a countrv 
of h mi;, atSSOl). Also a tract of timber laud with, 
.11, in one and a half mile of tlie above tract contain- 
ing I2'yi acres, whicb will be sold at tlie low figure of $200, No. (18—A farm of 30 acres of land, 20 acres nf 
uni nproved land,10 acres timber of first quality, 
a good frarn; House, Exoollcnt Stabling, all out- buildings necessary, u fine young OnUard of. bearing trees, good well of wutor, and a cistern in 
the yard. This is a small farm which wou.d 
make a pleasant Home: six mile; West of Uur- 
riionburg. Price $2,000, Ao, c;i—Town Property tn Mt. Sidon ,consifl- 
ing of sjlendid Store House nad ilwolling,, 40 and 59 feet, lino rooms, good stabling and all 
necessary out-builrtings complete, there is one 
and on ; halt acre of ground. This ia # Hilnrftfiin 
Which has commanded a Uuc trndfe lor years, and 
a (icsiralde projieity. Terms easy. X'i ice $3,500 
No. 70—V Tanvard at I.accy's Spring, con- 
taining 3 acres of land of first JualUy HmestnneJ 
upon which a Tannery is erected, with a new. nnd 
complete set ot buildings. 24 5 ats, 2 lime Vats, 
one pool, nil suppli *d with Ircsh water, a strong 
stream with h nd and fall of over 12 fast. One 
three storv Wcath-r-boardod House, containing 
seven roo 'n--, 20 by GO fe t also, another of 20 by 40 f et with a line Store room, and tliroe other 
rooms all new. Also a largo Wash Hsase diri- 
do'l tato 4 rooms a.id winild make a good dwell- in"; arg; S abl ;, li a B.i k Slud, Dry Hons , 
aim all oth T necesni. j out tuildings. 'fbis place has line fruit upon it consisting of Apples. Peact cs 
and Grapes. This is one oftiio cUrapeft proper- 
ties for sale in this Valley. Price S4000. No. 71—A Finn of llKi ae es of limestone land. S'Uiatcd four miles West of Mt. Jackson, on the 
Orkn4v S rimrs. Turnpike Road, 30 acres in tim- ber of g md quality, the clear land is divided into 
seven ti-'lds all under good fencing, two good 
dwelii " Houses, line l.og Barn, Loom House, Spring"House. This place will hi shown to per- 
sons vvishing to purchase by Mr. Philip Bowman 
who reHkloa th jrcon. Pi'ico §3,030-t)no u&lt cu.i.i bal an co in qne yoar. . r» i No. 73-A Farm of 180 Acrc«. lym^ in Rock- 
' in^ham county/, tuven mil et sou Ii ot^ llarriasm- 
i onMi; roa<l knn.vu m th«3 KuozlctjJWa i roiva. a<iji)iiiii>s: thu liiuda ot Mrn. Annio Kum- 
per. Wu. Van Lvau nudothor.4. The improvc- inents consist ofdric two atory fine Brick House, 
Soiloir of never failln<? water in the yard, line Dairv, watered by Sprinc:. Barn R-ood, and n l 
n-c^ssa-y oat buildings. Two splendid Orchards 
sonal security, and the tmo to ba retai e us 
further security, until tho whole n l noi c i j C- WOODSON, 
March 7-4t Commissioner. 
LAMPS AND LANTERNS.—I have just 
received another large lot of tlioge nice Coal 
Oil LAMPS,also Coal Oil LANTERNS,Chimneys, Wicks Ac. which will bo told cheap. Call and 
supply yourselves with the heat articles at 
reduced prices. jfov g Druggist and Apothecary. 
^ IDE LAMPS AND SUSPENSION LAMPS- 
S Suitable lor oliurches. For sal a at 
Mov 29 OTT'S Drug Store. 
For whicb I will pay the highest market price. 
I ALSO BUY AND SELLGOLD AND SILVER 
1 am prepared to loan money, on good nogo- liable Papers. Persona having Coin, or Bank Papers to sell and those who wish to buy, Will 
Hud it to their Interest tn call on me. Feb. 21. JONAS A. l.OEW EMlACH. 
■yyvTs. BELL It CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS, 
* In 
foreign and domestic DRY GOODS, 
Broad Street Second Door below Ninth. RICHMOND, VA. 
WlHlntu Bell formerly of tho firm of Brooks, 
Bell A Co.. mav bif fudn'd with tho above firm. March 7—ly'   
All matter not original will be carefully se- lected from the newest and best of tbe ENGLISH, 
FRENCH and GERMAN publication?, and its Editors will spare no effort, or expense, to make it rank with the very first magazines of the 
country. , , . u,- , . As its name imports, we have esinblisliod Ihe 
COSMOPOLITE upon no sectional basis. Wo 
hope to make it the ORGAN OF GENERAL LITERATURE alone, and will be uniniiu need 
hi- any party or clique whatever. 
' It will be mailed to subscribers in any part of 
the country upon receipt of tho foiiowiug 
"SUBSCRIPTIONS: 
Single copies for oue year, c, 4 00 
Five 13 09 
Ten, 33 00 
H3J-TI1E COSMOPOLITE will ba generally 
distributed among the MorchantH and Planters 
of the South, and we will add, for their inlurma- lion, a few advertisements ill modceata rates. 
Liberal tlctluctluu will bo made to booksellers
and news dealers.  Newspitpcrs publhlii g tins prospectus and 
sending ft inarkud copy to theunderaigiied will 
receive a copy of tlie Magazine, Address 
1 Dec 13. Da LEON A CO, 0. Box 2CG, Jjallimorc, Md. 
JUET RECEIVED—A l it of fine WOOLEN UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS. 
J&V 8. «• HELLER A SON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS-Wo keep constantly on 
band a full supply ol SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Another u 
received at 
Oct. 18 
H. HELLER A SON. 
lot of that 75 cent inoliizses, just 
B. HELLER !i SONS. 
yALUABLE WOOLEN FACTORY MACHIN 
KKY FOR SALFs—A. Jhnks & Sosn Manu- 
facLuro.—Wc have for gale all tho Machinery ne- 
ccasnry for the runninj? a first clnss Country Fiictorv. For description of rei"tr,^rms &r., enquire at J- D. PRICI. A CU » Kcul Kslate Agenrv. 
rOKTHTT. 
IKTAIT FOR MB. 
»ST suaR c. arxpoEDi 
Wait for m», lore; 
Wbaa t« a r«acii the »Uent am) «l)rcr etran*!, 
By the baa t of t e river wi^.e nnd grand, 
That .owl thie side of t le bjaatlfal land, 
Walt for m.%. 
Walt for p»e love ; 
IlrTTlJoBmey on dotr thi western sido. 
An.) most yoa thereby thi mystic tide, 
i y the si.ant river, deep and wId-, 
AVait for me. 
Wall f r m*, love; 
When 'h? boatmen, - leat, atul and pale, 
Hi-r- o jr hl birk .rlth Its en rr w ilti aalt, 
WR'll *eaV3 together thit •oriO'V'al vale, 
Walt for me. 
"Walt f tr mc, love; 
-"ffj fr'.ll tread together the beautiful shore, 
Whi ■ the silent Itoatman rows us o'ei, 
To p vt, my Uarllnp, oh nevermore! 
Walt for me. 
A wituc-is in a caso of a-snult, wng 
asked by iliejuniiir counsel: 'llow fur 
was you, siv, In in (lie parties wbeu the 
alleged a«iu!t took place V 
'Four t'eet, five inches and a half,' was 
the answer promptly given. 
•Ah!' fiercely demanded the lawyer 
•bow came you toTJb so exact as all 
thisi' 
'Because,' said the witness, very cnoU 
ly, 1 ex peeled that some ennt'jan... d 
fool would 1 kely as not as'.t mo, and so 
1 went and measured it.' 
PRINTING. 
U A If Q U I H K E Mi E Y ' 8 KA11MI ItS AND DISTILLERS HEAD! 
SAVE VOUIt ItO'.iS KttOJI CHOLERA in 
THE USE OF 
;r* G- 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING. 
COMMONWEALTH 
JOB 
Printing Oflice! 
IMcurTolo "V\y oflaL.®1 • 
AT HARRISONBURO, 
STATJNTON AND Cfl VRiLOTTESVILLE. 
OUR shop at Harrlsonhnrg U now open, and psi'lici nrwting nuvthing ia cur lino cun he 
fUi.piii'd. _ , .. . c, Slinp opposite Ainorionn Hot 1. Na"' P'.r^rt. 
Ha.-risn.Zrg. V...  [Do. IS IPM-tf 
|~1REATEST VVOXOER OF THE AOE1 
CI-TA'S. Ir. MTTil.BU, 
Cab mst-^lnker and «arpenter, 
HARRISO^BURQ. VA., 
Will fii-nl.h "Furniture soipcrior to any mnnn- facturi-il in this t m a or iullo' ^,,f y1'*!."' 1 atlivi g prides. Confl-U-nt that the roll- ofs piece t.f his snake of Furniture to any " 
aeeure hla patronage ever alter, ho reapeettulIv 
rtilifltp a obII from nil in need of wcll-inrtuo, Ii.ina- 
come and durnhle Furniture. C O F F I N H A K 1 N O . 
He 1« props red to furniah Cullins, with the la- teatrtvle of Trlinniintf. at flou t nOlici-, which, 
for puoeriorily if worktoanfiiip, ciinnol h« eur- paised anyndicrc in 'ho Valley. 
"CARPENTER IN Oi 
■Special fltentian paid to tldf hraneh ofhis huf- ineff. Having received the isteft fafhinnnmc 
rtyica fenm the Nortli. 1)0 i« prepared to do every description ofllnnee Carpentering. Sado-s. illindf. Ac., fond-hed to order. Country Produce taken iu eanhange for work. Lumber wanted, at all times, in evohange for 
tv/»ik [Oft. 18 l"bB" I 
BILLIARD SALOON 
AND RESTAURANT. 
'Does any body want some first rale 
fresh eggs fur ten ceuift a dozen "/ said a 
wa'-'gish grocer to several of h'.s custom- 
ers. 
There was at once a general response 
of 'I do.' 'and I too,' '1 I t ike a lot, ite., 
from a dozen eager voices. 
•Well,' said the wag, Tm going to 
market to purchase sane eggs, and il I 
find any for sale at that price you shun 
be tu plied.' 
•How many rods make an aer*?' a 
fi her asked ofhis son, a last urcliin, as 
Le came hotue one night from the town 
ccbool. 
•Well, I don't know, governor, was tl 
the reply of the young hopeful, 'hut L 
guess you'd think one rod made an acre, 
if you'd got such a tanning as 1 did from 
old vinegar face this alteruoou.' 
The annexed advertisement appeared 
iu an 1 is-i paper: 'Whcrus. John 
Hall lias Irandu entiy taken away sever- < 
al awtieles of wearing uppaiel without 
my know edte, tli s is, therefoie, to in- 
form him, that il he dojs not fortliwith 
return the same, his name shall be made 
public 
♦1 bequeath,' said an Irishman in h s 
will, 'to my beloved wife, all my proper- 
ty w itnoui reserve and to my eldest son, 
Putriek, one half of the i oinainder, and 
to Dennis, my youngest, the rest. If 
anything is left it may go to Tarreuco 
McCurty.' 
A soldier of the seaond Colorido Cav- ' ' 
nlry, who passed through one so ison s | 
bushwhacking in Missouri, all the ta- 
tles of the border, and thiough an Indi 
an campaign on the Arkansas, write- the 
news float Indiana that, 'ho never real- 
^;ed the horror of war till he got homo 
'tojioJ Irs gil married to a 
•Pu, said a Tiltie"rmf —txr  .| 
'has ma got bees n lier mouth 1" No, 
m, son, why d > jo i ask V 'Cause Cap 
tain Jono-i caught hold of her and sad 
he was going to t-n ituh tlic honey from 
her lips,' and tho said, 'Woll u ake 
Lastei' 
The following is a genu:no transorpt 
of an epilaph ; 'Here l.cs the remains of 
Thoraas Wood hen—he most amiable of 
husbands; the must exeelleiit of m n ' 
N. B.—The name is Woodcock, but it 
would not come in ihyuu. 
'Gold is coming down ?, shouted a 
cilizon on tho street the other day, in 
' the ear of a deaf man. 'What itid you 
Bay 7' was the inquiry of the deaf iii«a. 
'Gold, gold, god, is coming down! — 
• W«11was the calm reply, 'it hasn't 
reao od me yet.' 
A negro al out dy ng. was told by tho 
mimstor thai he must forgive a certain 
dark y t avjiu whoai he sceincd to en- 
ler.ain very I.aid teehngs. 'Yes sah,' 
Le replied, 'It I dies, I itrgib dat nig 
but if 1 gits well dat nig mirt lake 
care.' 
fone ladies in ru- town were talking 
About tlies ze and s'y'o of cliiiliing to he 
forwarded for a fa r. One said : 'Now i 
th.nk we ought to make pretty lot of ha- 
bjr clotnes. for you know there's no dan- 
ger of their getting out of use.* 
A Southern minister who received a 
numher of calls, and could notdic.de 
which waa the best, asked the advice of 
hia faithful African servant, who repli- 
ed ; 'Matsa, go where dcrc most deb- 
del.' 
'Ah !' said a conceited young parson, 
'I have this ai'ternoon been preaching to 
a congregation of asses.' 'Then that was 
the reason you called them beloved breth- 
ren,' replied a strong minded lady, 
A lady happening tocxp.cssa wish, 
in the presenoo of hor son. u boy of li-e 
years that she had something to lead 
that she had never read hefote, the boy 
cxclaimcl, 'Takeyour Bible, mother?'— 
Pretty sharp, that. 
A Down East paper has the following 
local : "A child was run over b\ a wag- 
on three years old and crosseyed wan 
nanttlooiis on which never spoke afur- 
wards. 
A toast given a few years for the slo e 
and leather manufacturers : 'May they 
have till tho w imeu in tho couutry to 
shoo, and the men to boot. 
Two acquaintances meeting on a wet 
day. one greeted ttie other with. 'Beau 
tiful raiu this ! fetching tilings out of lie 
ground.' Second friend discons dutely : 
• Hope not, sir, hope not; got two wives 
thcic sir!' 
A bashful young lady in Maine, says 
that when she gels married, she iuteinl-' 
to fake ehlorotbrm. 
'1 don't think, huJ:)aiiil, that you are 
very smart.' 'No, indeed, wile, but ev- 
erybody knows I am awfully shrewod.' 
Good hiding place fur tin niggers— I 
Freodmen's Bureau; thatis if too many 
don't get in. 
An exchange paper begins a forcible 
appeal: 'We must dun or we must be 
done.' 
Poor consolation for us sunivors—that 
"ha poo l die drsi' 
B1'!"t warJa ire appropriato hissed 
1 EOUUE 11. CLOWER, CAUI VET-MAKER 
H.f riR/o ojtb vita, r\t. 
HATING a lilfposilion i» "tin nml let live," 
nnd living swnre tiu t our citizeus are not 
ti olibu-d with Biniilus capitHi, nu hav.-dvtrrmin- 
cd ti da tlu-ir Frinling at as n nmnalda rates as 
w« possibly can. We can and uill do our woik 
CLlioaspoi', 
Uotter, 
T' an anr other Establishmfnt in thin avetion, 
and to satisfy all that we mean wh it wo say. we publUli h. lmr our i atu«, wliirb will he found 
lower than hashuvn J) id hen tofore : 
RATES OF JOU i'RlNTTNOi 
Ilandhllla. il Sheet, per bundrea, ~ $3 
Fifty or lesB. * llHmtnllls, V Sheet, per hundrt* • Fifty tr lesx • lltiiuli.llK ^ Sheet, per hundred Fifty or less , J _ _• Ilaniibills, Whole Sheet, per hundred 
v
" ,.oitv«fiifea   i 
! Lcnul lITu".Vif,'pi?'Vre'1 Fuucy Work Lxtra. 1 
U N D E R TAKER, 
> HARTilSOMHTRG. VA.. 
I- prrparvd to do all work in bis lino, anch as 
Cabuc, t/ndert^h'tiff, lIonsr-i'arprntcrtHsc. tic.. 
In a neat and gnbataniini manner, at old pile, a for Caab, Country I'roduoe or Lamher. hpcclai 
attention paid to 
c O E F T N - M A K I N 0 . 
ITavinir a lot of Good L-mhor for lliiabinncbn 
bis buBinrsa. ho is prvpnrcd to furnirb < olli a 
wliicli in nointot woikinanabip will compare ta- 
vornblv with nnv mndi: in tin- place, ayd at cheap- 
er rater limn any oltivr man in the V alley. ^ Shop on Gorman Strvvt. o"ar aobn Moascr y 8 
rc-id-nrn. itarriwinLurg, Va. 
Oct. 11. 13SS-ly   
A1"0,110 LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS! 
JN<>. C. MOHRISON. 
Coach - . flake • a d * epairer! 
IIAURTSONHURO, VA., 
Ta prepared to do every dvacription of wot k in bis line n? cheap as il nan be done hv an v on" else. 
Having a splendid stock of material for new 
work or ropai iog be can leonminodate all who 
mar lavor him with their pntronnge. Country 1 ronnce taken in raebamre for work. Thnnkl'nl fin- past iavors, bo solicits a contiim 
anceof be fame. Shop at tho old stand, nearly opposite th" 11 
E. Ohttroh, [Oct 18 3 ii 
CLARY DUOfllEUS' 
PBOTiiGn^PU ••mlLI.EKh*! 
RE-OPEN F. D. 
TTtTE would respcctfullv inform the citizens of \'V Han isonhurg, and Sif Ivockingbam county 
eenerallv. that wo have re-opened our 
ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PKJTITUE GALLERY' 
in tb" building necupiedby us bollnre the war.— Having improved nor l ooms with comforts nml 
conveniences, and having secured the b -at and 1 Inr-e-t stock of all kinds of material W the bus- ; liiess. wo ai-u roparud to copy the "human lace l divine." either bv 
PHOTOGRAPH. 
AMBROTY'RF, 
,  yu MEL TNF.OTi'P.E. 
j uf^t...pe..v«m.-;rtsr«dn«'i-'t;v«^ 
[ t'VlU" soLclt'ancaL Vrom friends and patrims 
ASAFK. SITHR AM) SFKEOV CUiiK FOU Coiiffbr, Cold^, Dlsteinpor, 11 nvos, Ilid''- 
biMind C«»8tivnnoM, AVonns. Ac. in II'H'iW. Lohp 
of • wd nnd Dlnrk Tonir"''. Ao. u- Cnttlo, and nlbo 
a sure pi't'VuiitRtive id ll'»ir Cliolvra. 
BE SUUE TO z\8K FOR STOVEBU MvER'S TIORSK AM) CaTTI.E rowoERs, 
As thov nro snporlor ♦<> nil othciH nrw in use, Iv*- injf a most powerful Tonic,by which the nnimnrs blood and Hvstem nro cb'ftnsed nnd preventing 
nil dlse«8e» incident to IIoi bch. ]iog8 nnd rattle. SThev are becominpf tin* most popular remedy 
now oflercd to the public. No powders ever 
sold bus jjivon such unlvcr'nl sntis action and 
acquired so ,jrcnt celebrity in the fttlim lime. As 
nn cvidenct^pf tbi'lr sunciioi ity ovor nil others. 
The prop) letor war) ants them as such, < r the 
monov rcfufided. Onlv try them and be convin 
ccd oi" their pi oat Kjunlktih ii. 
Price 2» cerAs a Package, or five packnpcs for 
one rttfllnr. fSold by I . II. OrT, Harrisonbur^. nn«i coun- 
try dealers uenerally. [S'ov 22.-Cm 
A GREAT Dlsi.OVKKY MA1>K ^ 
And a Great Ueincdv Found in 
STONKBRAKICU'.S 
nYSPEFSIA BITTPllS, 
jtn-i lAvtr Invigoraior ! 
BY the use of from one to throe bottles, the 
most stuhb rn cases o*" Dvsp'paia, isiver Complaint, Billbms Attacks. Sick 11 ndnche,» 
Sour Stomach Flaluh'iwfy. L is^of App«-tite. Oos- 
tiveness, Janndnce, * bid o a Mo: bus Ilyptciteal Aff ction<. all Female Weakness and Ineyulai i- 
tics. all Veil real Mifl -HS)'.-, nn Genoral I), bility 
caused by i xposurc, Imprudence, or otbeiwisc. I Chronic "lib) "inatism. Di->oases of the Skin, euch 
as Scro'uln. Ulc rs. Ac. This beinjj entirely a vccrctalde compound, is 
wari ont^la safe and ett' clual remt d.v not only 
for lIvapepHu and l iver Gompbiint. but for all 
otbur di.-'ea^e.s ari.-in^ from a disoi jrnnii d or ■dis- 
eased stomacb, or impurity )it tho M md. As a blued nuriliv-r and tonic, or p. nenil apctizcr, 
these Bittois hti m no equal. Th w should be 
u- d in every lan ilv. as dif ase cannot e> i twhere 
th 'V are propel ly iiaed. They are aho wan ant- 
ed to be 8 perfect sat epuai d iipnlnst Fever and 
Apue. lindies dcBirinp a cleai* coinpl xion and 
•rood heallll should not f il to use them. 
^ Th 'V arc partiimlaiTy recommended to those 
»-hf» are fuffei inp fniui"Mobility andd 'pie«siun of 
apirits, tb dc soolbinp and reinivatinz powers be- \u.r particu a 1\ ndnpti d to all such cases. Price one dolla per beith*. For sale by L. II. OTT. Umsrsrht. Ila i ison bu Cf. Va. " [ la i. 17. 18C0. 
MAl)K TO OOMFs OUT OF 
THE IK HULLS TO DIE! 
W^ES!CHIi:VS 1 Ac Go's 
Slyle—Hyron. 
v • # r F. ' „ 
BALTIMORE llRAXCH 
CLOTHING STORE] 
AMERICAN HOTEL DUILtltNO, 
HAHRISONBUKG, VA. 
We would rcspcctfull state to our friends and 
cnstomei s that we have just opened 
A LAKGKSTOCK OF 
< foth/.VC, 
Consisting of 
Dd FALO OVl-R-SHOKS, n IsrgB sssoit- 
mvii'. wry clo up. 
OVER OATS, of all klnHs, from $10 to $40 a 
piseu. D tKSS COATS, from $j to $40. 
AL WOOL CASSlbEi.E SUITS, from $12 
to $40. UNllERSIllRTS AND URAVYEUS of cvury 
tb'scripti m. 
VINE WOOLEN OVKR SBIRTS—Bl«r.Re ns- 
eortment. . ... 
VEbV VINE WXEN DftESS 8HIR1S, from $1 to $». | I'Al'ER COLLARS, at 15 cents a box—« Urge 
\VM. YVRESCUE, Proprlcror 
GENTI F.MEN wishing to "drive dull care 
nwav" liv rnghging 'in the "noblr game of | 
illiards," will lind two fmi- tables, with all i ii'Ci'ssarv nppur p. uiicps at Hie Saloon oppusilu 
tbu AmuVieau HoIpI (up-tairs.) 
0 Y 8 T R U S I 
Parti « wishing to indulge in these dplicinns 1 liivulvps will find them at nil tiiresin si ns'>n. sing 
in .' ppl.-urcau mvlndips o'er departing s;nVi(« at 
mv salom. , . , , ,, 
• flip rii liciiest Liquors to be bad at the Bar. 
Jan. 14.   
To E NT - WAN TED IN EVr.KY TOWN /\. to si:i i. the roi.LciwiNO 
VALUADLB SOU I'llRRN HISIXMURS. 
—I— 
SOUTHERN HISfOHt OE THE j assortment. 
WAR. 
By E. A. PontsAna, r.dltor Ulchmond Examiner. 
2 Vole , 8vo.. about tOO pages each. $3 "iO per Vol. 
WITH 20 SPLENDID S• EEL PORTRAITS. 
This is tho only complete and authentic history 
of the Southern sid-j publl.-hcd extondinir as it does, from tb)* bcirinnintf of the \VAr to the final Bartender of the Confederate nriales. ^ 
Mr. Poi.LAHn'H prominent position in the Con- 
411 
'■ ; . . ■ ' - . 
old and new. .. tnrmerlv. and snttslac- 
tinn'ifU31 m".1LnL r 1 nsP who patronl/.e ns. > 
, It qci m next building t.i Sbueklptt A New man s 
(m.'iTTsGs^ir" 
S IS GO. « 
g TIJIE 13 MONET I n 
2 FHjtJTK. G. TEL LEU, ^ 
and sntisfac- 
gJiTISJFjtCTIOJr G . rXJT, OI? 
JTO JSO.VJET* jISKED t 
Our prices, as well a« quality of work be surpassed by any other eatablishaieut iu the 
Valley, and parties wishing 
IPX^I^TTIIVa- 
done will find it to their interest to cirensa call. 
^..We mean what wu say and we care not 
what • facilities" mav be brought in opposilian, 
we meau to do what we *ay. 
Office between Ihe^lmcrlcan and 
bitl'e SSatels. 
Fresh garden seeds i GARDEN SEEDS I 
Early York C ibhage Seed, 
Ku ly Ox henrt do., Early Savoy do., 
Fiat Dul* li do., » 
Largo D. umhea l do., Large Red Tomato, 
Ear y Curlod Lettuce, 
Enily Clutter Cucumber, Long Green do., 
Salsify, En ly'Scarl t Radish, 
White. Silvei—kinncd Onion, Early Blood Turnip Beet, 
Just received and for sale nt Jan. 17. L. II. O T'S D-ug Stor^. 
7\[r\S MUSTANG LINIMENT, GAK- 
GLl.N'G GIL. HENKELL'S RINGIIOAE JilN 1M KN I. and all the popular Hoibe nmdieiucb, 
For Hide cheap at OTT'S, 
Jan. 31. Drug Store. 
C^O OA INK. COCO AIXE.—Burnett) Coco 
; caino, for beaut tying and preaeiTing tho hair, and rendering it so:* l.«say. At 
Feb. 14. OTT'S. Dm r St ire. 
IjMRE PROOF LAMP CHIMNlVS .luat rc- 
ceived and for sale, cheap at OTT'S. 
Jan. 31. Drug Storo. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TUOC IES. Juat 
rec ;vod and for bale at OT '3, Jan. 31. D"iin' St'i- o 
BENZINR for removing Paiuls. V.imi-ii u.iU gren v s ainsfrom silk or woiden gd'ids, at 
Jan. 3i. OTT'S, Drug Store. 
BULL'S COUCH SYRUP, DIARRHEA CU- UATIVE and Liver Pills, for sale at 
Jan. 31. O.T'S, Drugstore. 
VAX BUSKIRK'S FragrantSozo out. Thura- 
ton's Tooth Pourders. For sale at OTT'S 
Jan* 31. Drug Stoae. 
STOVE POLISH, BRITISH DUSTRR &c. 
For sale at OTT'S, Drug Store. 
(10AL OIL! J A pi ood article—far sale by U. «TT, OiWfgirt. 
WATCHIS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY! 
GUARD CHAIN'S AND KKY'S, 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
RUSSIAN PEDDLE CLASSES 
Warranted t» suit any ngc. 
Particular attention given to repairing fine Wntrhea, Clocks and J welry. 
JQV'AU work warranted. ' FRANK. G. TELLER, N)). 3 Law Building. 
Main St., between the American and Hill's Hotel, llarrisonburg, Va. [Jan. 17. 
\V. n. HITEXOUU. 
WATCHMAKER AND .IEAVEL.ER, 
HARRISONBUTIG, VA., 
HAS ju^t received a large and well-seJected 
stock of 
WATCHF S. JEWKl RY. 
Sltve* and E*:nt<d f9%*ire% 
GOLD. STIVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he off -rs to the public lower than they can be bought elsewhere, for cash or Country Pro- j 
ducc. lie will also take 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUO , 
At the highest maiket prices, for Watch work, 
oriu pav»n"nt')f anv debts due him. W A TCI I WORK done in the best manner, and WARRANTED far twelve mouths. Oct. 25, 1835.-1/ 
A MEUICAN HOTEL. 
MAIN STREET IIARUISONBUBQ VIRGINIA. 
B. S. VAN PELT,   Proprietor. 
Having taken this largo nnd tcoinmodh.us Il-iu-e, which baa been rearranged and repaired. 
I am prepared ta accomodute the citizens ot 
Rockingham and th«* traveling Public general- ly, and will guarantee sutislaclion to all wo o 
may stop with me, My beds are clean and com- 
fortable 
MY TABLE 
Is eupplled with the best the market can afford, 
MY BAR 
Has the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines 
to be had. 
M Y S T A B L E 
Is nlonti*iilly supplied with Grain and Forngn 
and with v ry att-Mitive Ostlers. Give me a cal 
and I will guarantee sutisl'aotion. Oct. 11, 18(»5 tf 
JOSEPH T. WC LTAMS. 
BiRBER AND HAIRDRESSER, 
Public Square, 
HARRISON HI Kl», VA., 
Is prepared to accommodate gentlemen requiring his soi vices, at reasonable rates. 
SHAVING, HAIR-DRESSING AND SHAM- POO NI NG, 
done in a workmanllko mann'm. Ratisfacticn 
guaranteed. [Oct. 11, 1865 tf 
QL'R HOUSE. 
! THUS. O. LOGaN, PaoruiETOR. 
CitizonK • nd traosleiit euslomors will find nt "0 ir 
House" every deHCi iotma of GOOD LlQUO S found elsewhere. Also 
irVej-sli Oystors), 
Sei'Vidup in the best style. Call, gentlemen' 
and be accommodated. 
T. G. LOGAN. Nov. 15.-tf ■ Marsonic Hall. 
LL THE NEW AND POPULAR PAThNT 
^Medi ines, just received and u»r sal • nt 
L. H. (/IT'S Nnv R. D' ug nnd Chemical Store. 
Piib'UMr.KV, Hair Oil, Hair D\e. Pomades 
and fanev goods geuerallv, can he hud at 
Dec 13 1865. OTT'S Diug More. 
Letter paper, envelopes, pens 
Pea Holders, PencilB 4c. Ac. For sale at, 
L. II. OTT'S Nor 8. Drug anu Uuuinical ruore. 
BUS INESS CAR D S N EAT iiv pTl V l' ED AT "COMMONWEALTH" OFFICE. 
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF R.\TSI 
It is pa-Re, and ujtf : on bread* Every box wanr.nted a d ad shot. No oiij can riak u»\thing in trying it. E. • m-*»* .* ■ ■■■».,■ W - tm*. '■$£<-«»•$$ 
Or you can iDveyonr innney reiuuded. 
«$*■ S" &Jt term hinfor I 
c
' It is a Liqui l nnd used with a brush. Evji v Ixiiil j un ranted u tL-ad shot, 1,3 In all case), or-ihe money relunded. 
'I ry them ju I be convinced o. their saperlority 
  ovi'all ethers. 
^ 1 To bo bud ol L. H. OTT, Wholesal. and Retail j-h ' Agent. Hnrrisonburg, Va., and suld by Country Dealers generally. 
/"I ET THE BEST. 
[Nov 2U-6.u 
INVENTORS, MECHANICS. MANUFACTU- RERS. 
I3G0! I80G! 1SGO 
'i h • bnst paper in tb • United States for Me- 
chanic:). In veil tars and Manulacturers, is tho 
S CIEN T I F J C AM E RICA N . 
It is the largest in size, and has by far the 
wi test eii cubit ion of any niher paper «» its class in this country. It is published weekly. Each 
number contulns six«eer. pages, with numerous illustrations. The numbers for a vear mak.- two 
vi-ilumeo of 416 pages iHch. 1 also contains n 
full ncconnt of nil the principal inv< ntious and discovfci ies ol th • day. Alst) valuable iliu.-ti ated 
a* tides upon tools and muchinery useil in work- 
shops. inunufuclorieK, steam and mediauienl en- gin eiing. woolen, cotton, ch Mnicat. Petroleum, 
and all other inanufaclurina and producing in- 
terests- Also Firefti'ins, War Implements, Or- 
dnaec. War W-ssi 1-. l.ailway Machinery, Elec- 
tric, Chemical, and Math.mulieal Apparatus. Wood nnd Loinb.*!' Machinery, Hwliaulics, Oil 
and Water Pumps, Water Wheels,, etc; House- 
fodorncv has enabled him to prepare a wo-k un- 
equalled in accuracy and interest, tod which is 
evervwhere acknowledge to be the 
STVNDARD SOUTH RN HISTORY. ! 
It bhould find a place in every library. 
SOUTHERN GENERALS: 
'I'llLI 11 LIVES AND CAMI'AIONS, 
Bv CArr. YV. Paiikeii Svow. 
WITH 17 SPLENDID STEEL POHTRAITS 
1 Vi>I , 8vo., 500 Pajfes, $1.00 
Cantnininp Bioirzai lli'-» "f 'l1" (li-tin?\,i»'"'<l S.iiitlicin Gcnernls. with fall ami (Ziai.liic ac- pnuiitA of th ■ A-nrLii'.s campaigns in which th 'V 
were ngaged It is a most important, and in- 
tcrcsting vnl.mc. I'i'i has been prepared with 
the wtniiOsitcarc aod Uunnaghnoss. 
 1 IT  
LIFE, SmVICES AND CAMPAIGNS OF 
STONEWALL JACKSON: 
Br A V1KOINIAN. 
1 Vol. )2:no; 525 piRcr; $1.50 
JACKSON, and his Sucocs-or EWELL. onSteil 
Tliis i- th ' only .ni/mnlic history of this dislin- . 
trni-hrd L ad.-r wliicli ha* hnoo written. It hits 
b •i n prcpar d from UIBcial llrpoi ta, contcmpo- . i ary na i nlivrs nnd poraonnl acquaintance, and ; 
is complete and full. 
— -1V  
THE U'lOS AND IIOMAN^ES OF 
MORGAN AND HIS MEN: 
Bv M a. Sai.i.y KocnKSTRa Foun, 
WITH STEEL PUOTUAIT OF GEN. MOUOAN 
-1 V.il , 12mo.. 4 !5 imtft-s. $1.75. A coinplete Uiatorv ol this danne oflieer. inure hiilling 
and interustini; than fiction, 
WOMAN OF THE SOUTH, 
distinguished in literature 
1 V L. 8vo.. 511 pases. $5.50 
llludtraCrd with S dciidid Portraits, on Steel, fi n •• Life, of 
M ne. Octavia TV" illon L-* Lerert, Mina Mhi-ii .1 Mclntosh, 
M s. Riiaii Vrrtiirr .1 dinson, Mir. Antia Coin Kitrhie, 
 illan.^'Il,j!fah.Fy''""' And coutlining full biographical sketches nnd 
opeci n- n extracts Ironi th" most c l .brated wri- 
tings in ivo-j • a 11 va-a j, of 3 » Dis'i iguishud Lit- 
o. arv •'WOMEN of the SOUTH." All tn • above wo! ks * 'e having an imm mso pal *, ami agents are doing splendidly everywhere , M inv a e making from $10 to $15 n da v. W • want an ng -nt in every town in the 
Southern Stat". Returned Soldiers, Ladi-p, 
T a eh e is and others, will find this most profitable 
employ ment. 
Lxclusivo teniterv given, and liberal induce- 
ments ofi jrcd to canvassers. for full pat ticula.s. address O. IL RICHARD -ON, 
Publisher. 
Jan. 31 4k 640 BROAD W.aY, N. Y. 
PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE I ROAD TO WEALTH I 
5,000 ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, 
Malo or Pomul.', and of ail ages, are wanted to 
canvass every Ci'y, Town, Village. Hamlet, Wo. k .hop and Faetorv thioughout the entire 
world, for I lie jal) of our 
WATCHES. J I! W y L R Y , SILVER-WARE 
Bill -ICAL BOXES,ALBUMS AND OTilER ARTICLES. 
Energetic persons of good habits nnd fair business tact, can clear over $25 per week in tho 
country, ai d much larger amount iu thickly set- 
tled lucu.ities 1 
NO CAPITAL REQUIRED! 
Samples of our Articles, to the amount of $3. 
will be :cnf by mail tor inspection, and if not perfectly satis aciory no charge. Send you. a Id ess*, if yon .i --e «r an industrious 1 turn of iriml and in que t of immediate wealthl 
BOOTS AND bHOEW, 
HaU and Caps. Uandkerchlefk, Socks. Glove*, Sasppudert, Neckties, Overalls, Woolen B1 ousts, Trn»'kp. 
Valises, Ac. 
We promise to sell RECEIVE 
FIFTY TF.H CKN'T. rHKATFU TITAN 
ANY OT'MF.R STORK IN TOWN, 
OR IN THF, STATE OF V1UOIN1A. 
One *ntl all, who want to bnr ntrfDUCB, 
CHEAP CDOTHINH 
Will do well to pive us n call, «» 've are full, 
tntisfic that we can phaso you, both in price 
ami qualitv, if inn want to buy. Wheat, Flour. Corn and Rye, taken in cx- 
chnnee lor voods. , v . nn Gel 18 16115 tf ITL1M \N J. CG WE , 
J^OOK GUI 1 ON THE TRACK AGAIN. 
R P FIjETCHER & BRO J 
Have aeain opened at their former stand imine- dintelv in Irnnt of the Court-House, a new an. iW: beautiful stock of 
Cult nu t Winter G"ods, 
comprising every description of ladies'and gen- _ _ 
tluniens'   T) j 4 4 'f 
33XHL3I!SS <Gs-OOX>S*, 1 111 1 
i Uumeslics, O.oceries, llaidwarc, Queeuaaais. Tinware, Hat. and Caps, Y\ litcli is th 
Boots. Shoes, wil liout a ri 4c., gance. In < 
In rartrtv. and every aiticlc usuallr k.pt in a the FasteBi - first-class store, wiiieh we Oder to the public al the world 1 
tlic lowest possible rales. Our stock has been se- Sizes—24 lected With 1m grealesi OUfts (rom the largest Cyllnaer. houses in the North o n cities, ««d we feel conB- THE p1T 
dent that wo can oHV our goods , 
at as reasonable PRICE. k|iow to 
as thev ca . he purchased in U tr. jsnnburg. W. hl.B#he,. hope that .urfri-nds and the public who pa run- nth,,1. p„w0, ized us so liberally during the war, oil! call and Castings i 
examine our goods before purcbas ng elsew-hcre. |v ()n („ln(| la e hope, bv striet attention to business and hon- •> We hilV(, 
est dealing'to secure increased pairmiag.-. All klnns 1-fConntrv I'mduce Will be taken at J, , , , 
the high 'Si market prices, iu exchange for goods Ihibuur I 
at ca=h prices,  [Oct. .5Ty J.inton s 
"iBENNE 1 T «fc CO.. 
5;"r" 
C IP MC .b . . -- m~ uswSy, o 
LMflVlPKSI Dec.'20,' 
Uain Street, marly opposite Amciican Hotel (j " ^ ' 
H A R U I S O N B U R O , V A . 1 
ISAAC PAUL Jt SOK9, 
Cobzir OB OBBVAB 150 WBIT Marbbt RnBTVB, 
Miarrisonhtirg', FYr., 
OFFF.R for sslo, on sccommodsting tsims, auA 
ask nn exnminntion nl their stock of 
aVc'Sv- O00<ls. 
50 pieces best Pi hits. 50 nieces best 11- laines. Armours aad Silks, 
1000 vda- best Brown Cottons, 
10 pii-ees Rlesrto d ' otton, 100 Bunches Cotton Y'ai n, 
'Cloths, 'Caseimeres. Ac. 
itjtRuwjmry 
In great vsi iety. 
<2rcEJi'i- w.iRm, 
Ofa'l kinds. 
BOOTS Jl.TIP SHOES, 
500 pairs, asserted, for men women »nd ehlldrsn 
R E.P IPTC-Sa.im R CLOTRIJt'G 
K very largo asMnrtmrnt of ih« very best, for mti 
and bcyt. A Bupei iorlot of 
CLCrfliS, 
tlonp Skills. €ombs. Hats, Hoods, Qloros, and 
nil articb.'S usually kept in etores tn this svekint 
of country. 
anocKnrEft, DlrE-srvFFs, 
1000 lbs. Sugar. Brown, Ci u^hedaud Qrannla- Inted. 
lOOOlbg best Rio Ci'ffcc, Molassos. Soda. 
Tt'as. black And grcon. 
Clove*. Clnoamon, Allspice, Pepper, Qfagtr, Oils, Nails. Fish. 
100 Sacks best Fin.? Salt, 
50o MEATS JfJi'D €V<fJP*, 
For mi n anrt 
St floor BGOMiHy 
A full asKorinH-nt of School and Blank Bonkt; 1'hotogi apb Albums. Cap, Letter, and Note Fa- 
pcr. They buy all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
At tlia highest prices. 
E E1TB 
FORWARift 
All kinds ef 
MERCHANDISE, 
AC., AC., A^. 
YVE ARE AGENTS FOR TUB 
hold, H'irtic'ultiir.ii ami Farm linldemeiiis—this t".r11 of ii'in.l and in quo t of iininediate wealt Inllei'department b<*ing very lull and of great J ^ ^ yD.. Impoiti'rH, 
vnluotomrmiM-a and G-irdi-'iiers. Feb. 7. 3m 20S Broadway, New York. Articloa embriicirig every di-partmpnt of Pop- ^ _ 
ular Science, wliicli verv body con undoratand TT^STABLISUED 1835. 
and which everVbodv likes to re'd. PIANOS 1 PI.VNOS 
e n n e e
h h ry* s uy y ' -d, Ala . Reports ofSciontific Societies, at. home 
nml »b?'oaa; Patent Law Decisions and Discuns- ions. Practical Re ipes, etc. it also contain no 
otlieial list of all the Patent Olaims, a special feature of great ' *.«e to inveutoiOHand owners 
of Patents. The Poblifchere also act as Agents for procu- 
ring Patents for new invontionR. A ) o.v volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI- CAN c imineiiced January I 
-T K R M S— 
$3 per year. SI 50 for six months. Ton copies for one year, $'25. Canada bubsct iptiona 25 cents 
tx
'"SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. Address MUXN & CO., 
Jan. 17. No. 37. Park Row. New Y rk City. 
VTEW SKIRT FOR 1865 6. 
C II A S . 
I ! IA ! 
S T I E F F , 
MANUFACTt;«KB OF 
GnjMJrnsi siiu.inn 
Factory 84 and 8G Camden Street, near Howard. Warerooms, 7 N. Liberty, above Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, Ml)., 
Has constantly on hs nd a large assortment o 
Pianos ofhis own make, wirh lull iron frame and 
overstrung. Every frndrtiment tear, anlen/or Jive yearn, with the p. ivilege )>! exchanging withiu | 
12 uiomhrf if not entirtlv satisfactory to thepui- 
chaser. Secoml-h nd Pianos at pi ices from Fif- 
ty to three hundred dollars. Also. MEL*»DEhNS. AND PARLOR OR- 
GANS, from Hie bebt niuk jrs. . Parties wishing to purchase are referred to 
We keep constantly on hand 
OLD RYK AND BOURBON WHISKIES. BRANDIES, 
WINES, RUM, 4c.. kc., 
With a varied assortment of the different kinds of , 
oxGr^ns, 
LONDON BKOWN STOUT, SCOTi'H AND ENGLISH 
ALES, SALAD OILS. SARDINES 
CAN FRUITS, Ac., 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE St 
Liberal alhiwanoo made to dealers. 
Dec. 20, 1865-ly BENNETT 4 CO. 
JOHN 8CANLON, 
DEAtUR IN 
Forftffn and iiumeslte Liqaora. 
HARRItiOXBUUG, VA., 
WOULD respeclfuly inform his old fr'onds 
and the pubtic gene-ally that he has now 
' on hand and intends keeping a large naso tineut 
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
' consisting of 
FRENCH BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN, < 
POR WINES. 
MADEIRA WINES 
MA' AG A «INES. 
SHERRY WINES. CLARET WINES. JAMAICA SI'IR'TS, 
DOM ESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM. 
B'JRE BOURUDN WHISKY, PURE OLD RYE WHI KY, 
MONO NO AH EL A WHISKY, SCOTCH W'llSKY, IRISH WHISKY. 
From his long experience in tho business, ho feel confident tl.at lie nan give full satis'aetion 
' to nil who iiih.v favor him with th it* custom.' 
Pill Tlircsliing-Machine 
Which is the B st, and takes the lead. It U 
ithout a rival for Strength, Durability and h c- gance. In operntion it is vastly auperfor) and is (he Fastest Combined Thresher aud CleArter ia 
t  rl  1 Sizes—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inch Cylinder. , 
 PI TS' PATENT DOUBLE-PIN- 
ION HORSEPOWER, 
All n  t  he the bi»st for working the FitU hresher For four. eij;ht and ten honei, N® 
other po er can compete with this. Castings and Parts of these machines constaaV* ly on hand. 
e ave also been appointed Agents far 
Bicktbrd & Hfiffmaii*s Grain Drill, 
Hubb)ir<Ps Reaper uml Mower, 
i.iiiton's Corn Meal Mill & Corn Chopper, 
Sprbig-TibJth Rakes, Wheat Fans, 
Phgtc's R-a.-er and Mower combined, 
Co n Slicllers, Straw and Fodder Cutlers. 
Vj* Orders tor these useful articles left with llsTTlWT, ,,1-1 i Ci.l'l V O KWi. nVAnn. 
Dec.'20,'65.-ly ISAAC i'APL 4 80X3. 
Q R E A T E X C I T E M E N T 
IN HARRISONCURG! 
Caused by the arrival or $20,000 worth of 
OJEim JXX' 0003ZJS, 
AT THE MAMMOTH STOKE. 
All orders, both f. om home aud ahi-oxd. prompt- ly attended to. [Oct. U U 
Hheli.e:; 4 son. MAIN STREET, 
Ol'COSlTE THE COURT HOUSE, HARuI- 
SDNBUUO. VA. 
Our store room i« now being enlarged f.f (lie rec ption of 
THOSE OVERCOATS, WITH CAPES, 
For $11 50, 
THOSE FINE BLACK DRESS COATS, 
For $J1 50, 
THOSE SPLENDID SHAWLS, FOR LADIES ANV 
GENTLEMEN, 
Fiom $4 50 up. 
And, oh. will wonders nover reuse? Those 
snmll IMITATION SILK SHAWLS are 
hero for you now. C'oin« soon, or von will 
net got any of tint? CALICO nt. 20ct». DE- 
LAlNES going i*Ast at '25 to 40 i ts. 
U'e huve fuund them! He have found the.m! 
Those lienntifnl figure Dress Silks, at $1,*20 and $1,40 in sp-tie, 
40 pieces English ain) Proneli Merinos. 
15 dozen Hoods, all m vies, going otT low. 
A splendid lot of Billmorals. 
Flaunels of all doscripliona. 
niearhc'1 <t Ilrovvn C'ntteii, from 25 to 42c. 
Ladies' Hats, tho finest and cheapest in 
tho Vallev. 
30 dozen Gents' liars and Caps, nt any 
price, for ui >n and boys. 
COME AND SEE I 
I'rof. Kttinger, 1* of. A. .1. Turner, Prof. W. C. Keeps constnutly on hand a full and oouiplets Uraliam. and J. U. Covvell, of Va. Institute for stock of 
the 1) af. Dumb and Rli .d, Rev. It. 11. Philips, 
of Vs. Feinale Institute; and J. W. Alby. of THE GREAT INVENTION OF THE ACE IN l a. K'l l titat ; . VV. l , t 
^4ICI '<'1' - Stauuton ; Gen. II. E. Lee, Lexington. 
" ^ X . For prices and further paitioulqrs apply to JJ, J.TV BBADL^^w^t ELLIPTIC H.^ffimrer.^q. Agent L Uoeklngham. 
THIS IXVK.Vl'lOX cnn,»i>'U of Uuplex (or two) Kl  !    LIHTIC PlUE UkFINEH StBBL Sl'KINOS, ing fllioilHly M'ljrs |v I \ I > I. < I V A I DRAIDRIt TU)liri.Y Hll'l Fl UMLY togctlier. EDUK. UiakiilK 1 1114 VJl.li v/lblLl I xN zv 1 a 
til** TDl'GHMT. nutii FI.ZXIULB. ELASTIC nml DOUHLI « . 
spring ever uscil. They seldom dend or break, like v anetywtoro 
tl»e Sinitlv Hii. lnK!4- and omuequently preserve their per- feet and lieiiiifcifiil rthaiie more then twice as long as any 10 AflATV PFTITV R PPr wiqii irn Slagh* Spring Skirt that ever Has or Can lie made. IS AliAl.X l-ULLI liLrLLNlSliED THE wandnf-il flL-xihlllty and k-ioat comfurt sad If*../, utI ktntls ttf Clnuin *9. pleasur tnany Lady weurtng the DuiiIk Elliptic dkirt * it ill lie extierlenc d iitutieularly in all omwdrd Asseiu- /^'ALLand bo convinced that von can bnr Idle.. Operas, (auh.Ki's Hail'imd Cms. Cliuroli Pews at tills bouse as low as anybody can at- Arm Chair*, for rromeo'ide wad House Divss. us tlie lu.-rt i,, M..II ili.m jvwj Skirt cun he folded when In use tn occupy a sroull phice , ri. . llir ll L'i'i' -a,- n > • > 
as easily nnd convonl 'ntl.v n-r Silk or d'.slln Di-esn. *'J' . UlULS paid lor all kinds of A l.ady having enjoyed the IMtim'ure, Comfort nnd "itODLCc.. Great Convenienod of wendng the IHiplex Rlllptlc sS^eel SUACKLETT & NEWMAN. Spring Skift for a idngl-day will Never nftei wards vil- Nov. 1, 1865.-tf lingly di.-pensc with their'use. For Child en. Mitres   
and Young LudiCii they are superior to nil others. I X. \f> WTSTT1 THE IIOOI'S nre covered wltli 2 ply double twisted tiircad uud will wear twice ns (ong m tlie Single yarn un vrti:APTnu»na *vn 
covering whiohis uitt-d im ail Single Steel iloop Skirts, The three »Mitt«)'»» rods on every Skirt are nl'O Double vvnnr I.'va A I ^ m- i i nn » txt Steel. hivI twice or double covered to prevent tlie cov »» lltJl-.LsOr\L.lj UCiKVI^CiU^ 
eiing from wearing olf the rod. when dragging down I 
I^trnwhTh. """"""'J' i Ooof^ and Hlxoos, All are nvide of the n w nnd elc nnt Cnrdcd Tapes, 
nn I are the l>-st qunlitv in every purl, giving to the 
wearer t iu mo t groojfiil an I i> rfect 3 mpe pos ihle, 
and are uihiueAtionulily tlie liglitest, mo-t Uusiiable, 
coniforu'iie nii-l nsou iiuio il aktrl ever iiinde. WilSfd* BB\I»L ;v a: CAKV. I'K.H'lilKTOUS of th, Inv-mioii. and 8t>LK MANUFACTUHtiUS, 07 CilAMBEKS, .nd 70 and 81 KKADK STHiCKTS, New Vo.k. FOB 3 ALR in nil flrtit clais Stores In this City, and thiuugliout the United StaUia and Canudu. llavKiiali do Cul» i. Mexico, Sou tli Aiuerica. and the West IiiUmis. 
u^iiiquiie for the Duplex Elliptic (or double) 8p ug. Skirt. Nov 8. 
OATINKTTS AND FACTORY OOOIH, in O great va iety, vei-v elu-ap. Oil1' ya.U of ex- 
e- II ill Satin- It 10 two imui.ils nl Wool. D e.O. SII.VUKLivTT 4 V W'M \V 
C'Dulv i'At.i, /..aNii fA Pl, V . .t i u V ..S 
'—A iaige a-rso tnient Just i'-'Cciv (1. Doc. 6. SUAOSC.'HT 4 NEWMAN. 
COTTdS Y i UN'S, from Nns. 5 tu 20. Vui y 
Supei'lui' Y'drns. 
Deo. 0. biUCKLETf 4 NEWMAN. 
KO. 40 UE? STRliBl'. 
Dec^XS, 1805 ly NEW YORE. 
MclNTOSU'S 
H O W A 11 D HOUSE 
HOWARD ST., BALTIUOUK, MD., 
JOHN MclNTOSH, Paosamo* 
#5111- i'lense give mo a call when you visit the 
city, f Dcl u. 'fl5.lv 
FBDVlAN. GI V il, ivNUIN bit 
. AND UEl'UlY COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
H i RHISONBUKG, VA., 
Plsns. Specificati'ins and Estimates of Work fur- 
uLlierl. H,ports oil the coudttion and value of lands, am! Surveys made. Accurate Maps of iaod. intended foi the market gotten up and sub- divided 
-^aF*An emmiucnt Engineer consulted in im- ; 
poi tiuitcasea. [Oct. U, 1865. tf j 
DUY GOODS, 
GilOCifilUES. | 
UAUDWAKR. 1 
QUEKXSWAR"!, 
Ac.. Arc. 1 
to which they respeotfully invite the attention 
of i lie public," confident that they can please those 
who wish to purchase, a. well in style and qu 1- 
ity of go ids. as in pi le •. Havi g purchas-d 
tlleir entire stock in New York and Piiilti ! 'Ilia, 
almost exclusively for caslt They are enabled 
to sell at pi it ea ivhich must duty coinnutltion. Ail kinds of country produce taken at the high 
est rates in exch .ngo for goods. [Got 18 tt 
LII. OTT, 
. DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and the puhllc 
generally, that he has received s new aud full 
stuck of 
Orugs. 
JIMediclnea, 
Chtmict' ts, 
Pnluta. Oils, 
Dfte-Stntr*. 
lie. kc, etc. 
He is prepared tofu-nish Physiciana and othera 
with anv articteain hia line at aa reasonable rates 
as any ntliur eatabli.h.nent in the Vail. v. 
onocEniES r groceries / 
Leas than old pricea We hnvo b'U^ht hf.in 
fur easlt, and ran sell them aheap. 
SIX KINDS OF SUGAR, 
COFFEE, TEA, 
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 
LEA TILER I LEA TllCR I 
CS^.,Of every imaginable description.^£3 
SARD WARE! HARDWARE ! 
Our stock is complete. Nails wholesale & 
retn I 
Tinware, a larpe assortment. 
3 tU Goal Oil Lamps, and a nice quality of 
BOOKS AND STATIONSBT/ 
Always on hand Conntrv Schools supplie'I 
at wboleHale prices Kciwing matter, dtc 
Hymn Hooka and Bibles' 
Call and examine for yourselves, and Special iittention paiil to the compounding of you don't buy 'illvtiling yon can see the 
Plivalciana' "reserlptiona. "Alnmmoth Store,1' 2(>5 feet ill length, filled Oct. 25. 1805—ly 
|^"EW GGODa 1 NE ' OODDsTT 
Having purchased the rstabU.hmi'nt formerly 
known as tvnit'i 4 B. o., we are just receiving * 
A NEW AND WELL-■'ELECTED 
STOCK «>F Gr O O 1) S • 
OF ALL KINDS. 
We will soli as cheap as any house in the country for cash or > ouutry Prod ce. 
LOCKE 4 COMPTON. Harrisonburg, Va., Nov. 1 tf 
GtALLO.X AND HALF GALLON C ' N3 T sah patent lops, .u holding Coal Oil Just 
received and lor sale cheap at L. H. OlT'S Nov 8. Drug and Chemical Store. 
with goods from top to bottom, reacbing 
from street tc street, blessed with accommo- 
dating Clerks, who will otfer you 
A Full Set of Stone China ftop $1' 60. 
oil Clo'h-or tables, at your own price, sod ton tlio'is.Hid other nrticles useless to ni' ti- 
tion. Ch, we like toforget—A NICE LOT 
Oh iiUNCH CO'I TON. at Kichnnmd prices 
Now i. ysur time to get a chance at the new 
Boots and Shoes, just opeued. A peep into 
one of those Big Mirrors, for sale by 
FOR RE It A CL1PF1NOER. 
January 10, idiiG. 
I JAM) BILLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
II Pnutod at "OdititGN WiiALTH," Om— 
